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FOREWORD
In the ‘GlassRoutes’ Exhibition at Bilston Craft

to enable new levels of individual creativity and

candidate in glass Xue Lu to develop the proposal

Gallery Stuart Garfoot, and Emma Daker document

expression. In his article to follow Professor

and design of this international exhibition and

an international community of artists and designers

Keith Cummings discusses “...education through

catalogue.

who have beneﬁtted from a relationship with the

glass, rather than education in glass.” This is a

University of Wolverhampton School of Art and

concept which deﬁnes the value and importance

Design and its highly respected Professor of Glass,

of an arts education today. An art and design

Keith Cummings. This catalogue and its articles

education develops a passion for learning, and

and images provide us with an opportunity to

an understanding of the historical, aesthetic, and

examine and celebrate forty years of international

economic milieu in which the creative contribution

level studio-glass research, development and

is made. It develops tacit knowledge, a sense that

teaching in the West Midlands. It is worth

one embodies the potential for success while

considering the strategies that emerged as the

translating ideas into material form. Ultimately

Professor Tim Collins,

academic environment responded to changes in

it is about developing conﬁdence in an ability to

Associate Dean of Research and Development.

economy, culture and industry. Where industry

manage demanding (and changing) technologies

Director of the Centre for Art, Design,

intends to capture and control design, technique

to achieve speciﬁc intellectual/creative aims through

Research and Experimentation.

and technology to retain control over its market

a mix of personal expression and design brief. It is

School of Art and Design,

share; universities must teach, experiment and

this process of social-economic positioning and the

University of Wolverhampton.

disseminate. There is no better indication of a

eloquent promotion of one’s ideas, coupled with an

successful and sustained academic programme

ability to organize and manage complex technical

than the studio-glass students that have graduated

production which is the hallmark of the artist/

from the School of Art and Design; and their

designer entrepreneur.

subsequent roles in helping to establish glass
programmes in Ireland, South Africa and China.
Today it is Keith and Stuart’s ongoing relationships
with colleagues like Professor Guan Donghai,
Tsinghua University Beijing; and Professor Xiao Wei
Zhuang, College of Fine Arts Shanghai University
which provide our glass programme with its most
meaningful and sustaining exchange.

This project would not be possible without the
support of Jackie Lee, Crafts Oﬃcer and David
Drake, Head of Visual Arts who provided advice
on the bid to Arts Council England West Midlands.
We are grateful for their recognition and the Arts
Council’s support for this exhibition.

Dr Bryony Conway, Dean of the School of Art
and Design is the sustaining force behind the
University of Wolverhampton and a great advocate
of the studio-glass programme. She builds upon
the foundation of the former Dean, Professor
Andrew Brewerton. This exhibition was developed
at Dr Conway’s request after her conversations
with Stuart Garfoot and Corinne Miller, Head of

The University of Wolverhampton glass programme

Wolverhampton Arts and Museums. This project

as we know it today emerged in a turbulent era of

is the result of the knowledge and vision of Stuart

global change marked by job loss and industrial

Garfoot and the curatorial expertise of Emma Daker,

ENGLISH TEXT

decline. From industrial roots, a studio-glass

Curator at Bilston Craft Gallery. They worked closely

CHINESE TEXT

movement emerged focused upon material research

with Professor of Glass Keith Cummings, and PhD
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“当代玻璃艺术传播之路”展览序
Bilston手工艺博物馆举办的“当代玻
璃艺术传播之路”展览, 策展人Stuart
Garfoot和Emma Daker记录了一个受益于
Wolverhampton大学艺术与设计学院玻璃
艺术课程和备受尊重的玻璃艺术家Keith
Cummings教授的国际玻璃艺术家和设计
师团队。此展览书目,其中的文章和图片为
我们提供了一个机会:检验和庆祝英国中西
部地区具有国际化水平玻璃工作室40年来
的研究成果。学术研究环境回应经济、文
化和工业变化涌现的战略是值得人们关注
的。当工业企图抢夺并控制设计、技术和
工艺来维持对于市场份额的掌控时,大学
则必须进行教学、试验并散布知识技能。
Wolverhampton大学艺术与设计学院玻璃工
作室毕业的学生们,以及他们帮助爱尔兰、
南非和中国建立玻璃课程所起到的作用,暗
示者一个成功且持续发展的专业学术课程。
如今,Keith 和Stuart与中国北京清华大学关
东海副教授和上海大学美术学院庄小蔚副
教授的关系使我们的玻璃艺术课程更具意
义,且持续着双方的交流。

转换成材料造型同时包含潜在成功的默许性
的知识,从本质上说,这是一种通过混合个人
表达和设计指令,在培养可以处理苛求(和变
化)工艺技术,达到具体的、以创造性为目的
的能力中发展信心。这样的社会——经济
定位过程和个人想法雄辩性的晋升,加上组
织和应付复杂技术生产研究的能力,是艺术
家/设计师创业者的纯正标记。

Professor Tim Collins,
Associate Dean of Research and Development.
Director of the Centre for Art, Design,
Research and Experimentation.
School of Art and Design,
University of Wolverhampton.

众所周知,Wolverhampton大学艺术与设计学
院玻璃艺术课程形成于全球变化,比如:失业
和经济萧条的动荡时期。从工业的根源来
说,玻璃工作室运动的出现主要集中于材料
在个人创造力和表达层面上的研究。根据
Keith Cummings教授文章中的论述“与其
说是在进行玻璃艺术教学,不如说是通过玻
璃材料来进行教育”,该观点定义了当今艺
术教育的价值和重要性。艺术与设计教育发
展了学生学习理解历史、审美和经济环境
的热情,并在学习和理解中做出创造性地贡
献。艺术和设计教育还发展了一种在将想法
CONTENTS / 内容
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INTRODUCTION
The ‘GlassRoutes’ exhibition and catalogue examines
the role and impact of Professor Keith Cummings
upon glass education in the UK and China. Through
his work at Stourbridge College and the University
of Wolverhampton Keith has proved guidance,
support and career advice to some of the most
important international glass artists. The exhibition
looks back through forty years of work; examining
the range of work produced by Cummings in glass
and metal as well as in drawings and paintings.
His work is contextualized amongst his colleagues
in the glass world, which include a range of former
students who are now academics, artists, designers
and respected glass makers.
Over the last forty years, Keith has inﬂuenced the
present and future generations of glass artists and
designers all over the world. The exhibition and
catalogue speciﬁcally examines the eﬀects of the
University of Wolverhampton glass programme
upon newly established university programmes
in studio glass in Shanghai and Beijing.

Stuart Garfoot,
Head of Glass, School of Art and Design
University of Wolverhampton
Co-curator of ‘GlassRoutes’
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Horn2, Keith Cummings
Photograph: Simon Bruntnell
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“当代玻璃艺术传播之路”展览
“当代玻璃艺术传播之路”展览检验
了Keith Cummings教授在英国和中国
玻璃艺术教育课程中所起到的重要作
用和影响。通过在Stourbridge 艺术学
院和Wolverhampton大学的授课, Keith
Cummings教授为一些国际最知名的玻璃艺
术家提供了专业指导和支持。该展览展示
了他四十年来完成的杰作, 全面详尽地描
述了他的玻璃和金属雕塑作品以及绘画作
品。将他的作品与国际范围内玻璃艺术业
内人士的作品共同展览具有承上启下的重
要含意,其中包括许多先前的毕业生,这些毕
业生目前已是玻璃艺术学者、艺术家、设
计师和受尊重的制作者。
在过去的四十年中,Keith Cummings教授
影响了国际上新一代的玻璃艺术家和设计
师。展览尤其检验了Wolverhampton大学玻
璃艺术课程为中国上海和北京的高等院校
新建立的玻璃工作室所做出的贡献。

Stuart Garfoot,
Head of Glass, School of Art and Design
University of Wolverhampton
Co-curator of ‘GlassRoutes’

ENGLISH TEXT

Grower, Keith Cummings
Photograph: Simon Bruntnell
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ESSAYS
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GLASS ROUTES
A silica variant on the Silk Road, Glass Routes

Vaughan’s encouragement and support helped

This might appear a useful if abstract philosophical

together with its accompanying symposium Creative

speed our work in China where procedural inertia

backdrop, framing legitimate concerns however

Pathways charts the migration, across four decades,

might have slowed or damaged initial conﬁdence.

regarding the present vulnerability of art education

of working horizons in contemporary glass, and of
glass education in our time – movement arising both
within, and at the intersection of, very distinctive
individual paths. Necessarily so, for, as it is written
in the Dao, the road that can be followed is not the
true way.
Perhaps all pathways, and most certainly creative
ones, are pathways only in retrospect, untraceable
until once they have been trodden, apparent only
in the irresistible delusion of hindsight, therefore
– and not the uncertain, occasionally wayward or
transgressive matter of breaking new ground.
I recall in 1995 volunteering to participate in British
Council education fairs in southern China on the
basis that I could skip the shopping in Hong Kong
and spend three days between fairs in Shanghai.
When Vaughan Grylls, my predecessor as Dean
of Art & Design at Wolverhampton, asked me
why, exactly, I replied in all honestly that I didn’t
know, except that my intuition told me there was
something important to connect with there.
This may have been the same week that I had to
inform him that Charlotte de Syllas, someone he
did not know but who had been working in the
Glass Department for some weeks on ﬁne-casting
techniques, who had absolutely no formal status
within the institution and was not only therefore
not insured but de facto in breach of School Health
& Safety procedure, had just won the Jerwood Prize
for Jewellery.

What interests me here – as much, if not more
than, the present question of academic and artistic
development in glass – is the business of lived
experience, as the Danish philosopher, Søren
Kierkegaard wrote in his Journal of 1843:
It is perfectly true, as philosophers say, that life
must be understood backwards. But they forget
the other proposition: it must be lived forwards.
By this business of lived experience I mean
performative questions of human culture,
community, ideas, identity and ecology, and the
fragile moments in time when such histories are
either acquired or lost. In an age littered with digital
ﬁngerprints - so - called because so much of human
identity still proceeds by touch - I am interested in
the kinds of identity that may indeed be lost, but
can’t be stolen.
My imagination lights up before the not yet: in
those moments where the path (to labour the
metaphor a little further) is as yet indiscernible;
where there is perhaps nothing more to be intuited
than a feint forward echo, a sense of beckoning, or
direction, or simply the urge to move. That restless
instinct by which we migrate to a new place, crosses
over the inevitable terrain stretching outward
between here and there. Because the diﬀerence
between something happening or not happening is
sometimes very slight: a diﬀerence usually involving
some kind of extraordinary human commitment.

in the West, and of craft education in particular.
By way of timely reminder, however, the symposium,
Creative Pathways, and this exhibition, Glass Routes,
both of which have been devised and curated by
Stuart Garfoot, chart in some detail just such a
moment in present time.
They concern the various individual creative
pathways of leading glass practitioners, and seek
to outline the journey undertaken by the glass
community linked to Wolverhampton (and formerly
to the glass course at Stourbridge College) over the
last forty years. The show aims pragmatically to
be illustrative where it could not hope to provide
a comprehensive exhibition of more than a
generation of work.
These linked events helpfully extend and update an
earlier initiative, the ground-breaking New Glass
Economy exhibition (Brewerton1999a) that in July
1999 took thirty years of glass at Wolverhampton
to Shanghai, showing in the UK later that year at
the University of Hertfordshire’s Atrium Gallery.
Curated by Sarah Bowler, that event was marked by
the unveiling of Bamboo Scroll, a three metre high,
1.75 tonne sculptural work in steel and glass crystal
commissioned from Colin Reid (Brewerton 1999b)
and installed as a permanent feature in the main
entrance hall of the new Shanghai Public Library
in the year of its opening. >>
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GLASS ROUTES
As a project, Bamboo Scroll had taken some three

the eventual elevation of the installation against

or, The Whale (1850) can be read as a sustained

years to negotiate, and became the most visible

a great curtain of daylight, and the central well

elegy to the human culture of the Nantucket whaling

public icon of our collaborative partnership.

space of the entrance hall, characterise his technique

industry before the advent of new technology, in

The concept took as its point of departure ancient

of invention. A technique that travels light, wears

the form of the mechanical harpoon, destroyed

Chinese literary artefacts, namely engraved bamboo

its learning lightly, and resulted in a major work

it. In what was still called the new world Melville

strips bound together and forming a kind of ﬂexible

which drew deftly upon two cultures, winning

both lived and wrote its passing, the fragile human

scroll. The brief was I believe unconsciously

immediate acceptance in both.

ecology of which is encrypted in his naming the

informed by the bamboo scaﬀolding which seemed
to ﬁll the library when I ﬁrst visited it as a building
site in April 1996. Chinese written characters are
incorporated in cast optical crystal blocks in raised
and polished relief, providing cursive transparent
windows into the light medium. The glass is held
in a parallel ribbon structure of ﬂame-cut and
patinated steel.

In the hot course of ten July days, New Glass
Economy drew more than eighteen thousand

My analogous experience - as Glasshouse, and

head-count), such was the curiosity and appetite

eventually Production Manager at Stuart Crystal

for this strange new work. Were we sure, I was

- struck me as precisely such a moment. Just as

asked at a public seminar, that everything in the

the heavy nostalgia of an exact replica of the

show was made of glass?

cut crystal captain’s bowl from the White Star

New Glass Economy evidenced the fundamental

transatlantic liner, Titanic, proved a rather

signiﬁcance and substantive role of British art

originals, reversed out in raised relief through the

schools in developing the studio glass economy

mould making process, and they comprise a loosely

that replaced the declining UK handmade,

ordered series representing elemental natural

manufacturing tradition of the last four decades

and human qualities. This was not a text as such

of the twentieth century.

the word sequence - but the layered disposition of
Chinese written characters had clearly inﬂuenced
the overall composition of the piece. This was Reid’s
ﬁrst engagement with written symbols as found
object and it is the visual energy of these characters
rather than their linguistic meaning, that stands
foremost. Physically and metaphorically speaking,
the characters hang luminous and illuminated in
broad daylight. A work in which material preceded
meaning, and making came before knowing.
Reid’s attention to the site of this work, his response
to the library as a location, its cultural purpose,

Native American tribe. (Mason 1638).

visitors (before the attendants stopped their

The Chinese characters derive from engraved print

- there is no woven narrative connection between

ﬁctive whaleboat The Pequod after an extinct

In the introductory essay to the published catalogue
for New Glass Economy, I had included an aside
which on that occasion did not survive Sara’s
disapproving editorial knife, but which I trust she
will forgive me for restoring here. The note made

compelling exhibit for Shanghai teenagers in the
exhibition that opened just as (in a coincidence
that simply could not have been scripted two years
previously!) Kate Winslett and Leonardo di Caprio
premièred in the Shanghai screening of, well, that
ﬁlm.
Within three years of New Glass Economy,
glassmaking at the Redhouse Glassworks (built in
1776) and at the Stuart Crystal factory at the White
House glassworks next door, had folded with the

reference to the decade I worked in the glass crystal

closure of the site in March 2002.

industry (‘sounds like your own private Cultural

The Shanghai projects grew out of a close

Revolution?’ my Shanghai colleague Pan Yaochang

collaboration that began in January 1996 between

once observed with the lightest touch of mischief).

the glass programme at Wolverhampton, where it

I had likened the awareness of my historical moment

was my privilege to succeed Keith Cummings as

in Stourbridge - my glasshouse experience - to that
of the nineteenth-century American writer,
Herman Melville, whose masterpiece Moby Dick;

course leader in 1994, and the College of Fine Arts at

ENGLISH TEXT

Shanghai University. Before long, a similar link was
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forged with Tsinghua University in Beijing, >>
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GLASS ROUTES
a program that beneﬁted from the generosity

At a time when British universities were chasing

of the glass artist Yang Hui-Shan and her production

short-term student recruitment targets, we had all

company Liuligongfang, by far the most signiﬁcant

the conﬁdence of youth to plan a thirty-year project

and innovative brand in contemporary Chinese

that would establish a new generation of glass artists

glass.

in China, and a new kind of creative and academic

These initiatives were preceded by the collaborative
development of an academic glass facility and

dialogue and community across and beyond our
respective cultures.

Hough, David Reekie and Colin Reid.
The second room oﬀers up an extraordinarily
diverse range of glass artefacts in jewellery,
architecture, textile, product, installation and
craft applications, all in their various individual
ways deriving something distinctive, a shade
or inﬂuence, from the enormous generosity of

programme at Technikon Pretoria (now Tshwane

That project is still only twelve years old, and Glass

Cummings’ teaching. There are direct parallels

University of Technology) in the Republic of South

Routes oﬀers an interesting opportunity to observe

between the Wolverhampton and this year’s British

Africa, with very signiﬁcant industrial sponsorship

its development to date.

Glass Biennale – for example I would point to work

from Consol Glass that we were instrumental in
negotiating over two days in Pretoria. Together
with industry linkage, subsequently identiﬁed by
the Design Council as a case study in good practice
and featured in the 2003 ﬁnal report of the British
government’s Lambert Review of BusinessUniversity Collaboration, the glass programme
at Wolverhampton was keen to prove that our
developing identity would be deﬁned more by
where we set the horizon, than where we place
the boundary.
The collaboration with Shanghai University
developed as a long-term vision: involving research;
public art projects; the construction of new glass
curricula and facilities in China; industry linkage;
and curated shows. It worked eﬀectively for many
reasons, not least because of the extraordinary
energy of the partnership with my colleague
Professor Wang Dawei at the College of Fine
Arts, and also the exceptional understanding
and commitment of my colleague Ida Wong
(1962 – 2008), to whose memory the symposium
and exhibition are dedicated following her tragic
death, after long illness, in March this year.

Two signiﬁcant features of this show chart ﬁrstly
the creative legacy of Keith Cummings, as an artist
and teacher, over four decades; and secondly new

by Ruth Spaak and Vanessa Cutler, and by Joanna
Manousis, a very recent (2007) Wolverhampton
graduate, in particular.

development in contemporary Chinese glass, in

The third room is dedicated to contemporary

the work from Shanghai and Tsinghua universities,

work from Shanghai and Beijing – work that

whose department heads, Xiaowei Zhuang and

continues to register and redeﬁne both the

Guan Donghai - already established artists in their

international reach and inﬂuence of glass at

own ﬁelds - took Masters programmes in glass at

Wolverhampton and the extraordinary generosity

Wolverhampton.

of Keith Cummings’ achievement in teaching and

Glass Routes is conﬁgured in three rooms, preceded

research, and as an artist and an author, in particular.

by an ante-room exhibiting research projects at

Guan Donghai’s exemplary work gives a ﬂavour

Wolverhampton, including work by Gillian Burdett

of this. City Gates – his ﬁrst solo glass sculpture

and Xue Lu, and Max Stewart’s research on Amalric

exhibition at Gaﬀer Studio Glass, Hong Kong, in

Walter. Keith Cummings’ inﬂuence on research

2006 marked, in itself, a important threshold in

in Art & Design at Wolverhampton is, to my mind,

his work, and witnessed his extraordinarily rapid

inestimable and far-reaching, as these three very

development as a contemporary glass artist: from

diﬀerent projects prove by virtue of the range and

his ﬁrst engagement with the material of glass

depth of inquiry into glass as both material and

hardly seven years ago, to the distinguished

application over many years.

and original body of work then showing.

In the ﬁrst room, Cummings’ own work is shown

That the theme of Guan Donghai’s ﬁrst solo show

alongside that of signiﬁcant artists, such as: Professor

should have been one of gateways and as points of
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entry and exclusion, came as no surprise. In the
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GLASS ROUTES
glass art, these were works that withstood as much

The gates are variously studded and chequered

Cultural Revolution (1966–1976); and that – as a

as they contained. The gate pieces are portals or

with squared and rounded bosses, they involve

detail picked out in his short brochure note for the

door spaces whose absent frames span thresholds

occasional galleries, windows, archways and doors.

Gaﬀer Studio Glass artists’ catalogue testiﬁes – as a

both admitting us to a distinctively Chinese

Their forms are as contained as carved stamps, or

ﬁve-year-old, he took primary school pride in having

contemporary glass domain, and resisting everything

the grid squares in which children practice writing

been with his father to Tiananmen Square in Beijing;

which is merely derivative of elsewhere. The

characters in the Chinese world. From time to

to the gate of heavenly peace.

imagined civic dimension to these objects, artefacts

time archaic heads within the gate form confront

that otherwise function essentially on a domestic

the viewer - are those ﬁgures sentries, or severed

scale, is also notable – in the absent form of the

trophies, betokening vigilance or warning? These

vanished or metonymic ‘invisible cities’ to which

are works that require no explicit narrative, whose

these gates preclude our admission.

signiﬁcance is tacit, implicit, and whose condition

That Guan Donghai’s city gates lock the intruder

appears to rest suﬃcient unto itself.

And so the child of the Cultural Revolution has
become the artist whose fresh glass œuvre recalls
and re-works, in a contemporary idiom, past forms,
past references, formal research, deriving from
antique jade, bronze or stone artefacts, and the
ritual, military and craft cultures from which they

without, and the mystery within, seems ﬁtting -

The forms of the Weapon Series similarly take

trace their formal genealogies. Objects and practices

in cultural terms invoking ideas of power, protection,

their bronze and jade ceremonial antecedents

which, throughout that traumatic decade, the makers

seclusion, and isolation. They explore practical

into a new architectural order – as scaled-down,

of the Cultural Revolution attempted to consign to

notions of limit, including the self-imposed

intimate models of potentially monumental forms

the waste-skip of imperial history.

conﬁnement or limitation to a rough suite of

that continue to employ the mould-casting and cold

simple glass forming processes. But these are

abrasive technologies that gave form to their ancient

modern artefacts, albeit inscrutable as the

precedents. They appear monumental in the sense

past, oﬀering playful resistance to received ideas

both of their signiﬁcance and intensity, and in the

or hack journalese perspectives on China, ancient

memorial sense – playful by turns – that marks

and modern.

the idea of a lost civilisation or the bright technical

The coarse rendering of the glass fabric seems
also ﬁtting - these are raw sand - and kiln-cast
forms that display highly developed surface and
colour sensibilities. Guan Donghai works here
for a ﬁnished quality that he calls unsophisticated
but which in fact betrays, beyond his intensive
engagement with glass technique, a sustained

evidence of some obscure though highly developed
ritual and craft culture. At the same time, it is clear
that the works concerned are not merely derivative
of some shallow process of cultural archaeology or
historical appropriation, for these intensely tactile,
textured and chromatic objects are to my mind
haunted by a kind of creative ambivalence.

artistic and technical foundation in textile

That ambivalence, if such it is, might appear

design, watercolour painting, and touch-perfect

inseparable from two related biographical details:

draughtsmanship that practically guarantees

that 1966, the year of Guan Donghai’s birth, in

such qualities.

Mudanjiang (Heilongjian Province, in North East
China), was also the year in which Mao Zedong
launched, on May 16th, the Great Proletarian

The gate and weapon pieces seem monumental
also insofar as any ﬁgurative human element is
always held subservient, in scale and deﬁnition,
as a small architectural detail of the broader design.
For instance, in the disembodied head motif that
ﬁgures as antique human presence, a windowed inlet
within the sword blade section (for example Weapon
Series, #1 and #2). Or in Régime, a glass rail cast
from a length of H-section steel girder, onto which
are threaded cast head-forms in semi-opaque glass,
complete with top-knots, their identical faces stained
with red, blue, white and black oxide pigments.
Each head is bonded at the neck to a horizontal
C-section runner in opaque pâte-de-verre, locked
in serried rank like vitreous commuter counterparts,
for the machine-age, of the terracotta warriors at
Xian. It is interesting to compare this approach to
ﬁguration with the work of the English glass >>
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GLASS ROUTES
artist, David Reekie, another brilliant draughtsman,

forward to the new direction this single work

Guan Donghai’s work is exemplary in both senses

with whose work Guan may be familiar. In both

may inaugurate.

of that word, but in similar terms, all of the new glass

cases, we witness precision, formal elegance,
subversive humour, cryptic games, the stark
portrayal of the human condition, with all the
terse immediacy of a newspaper cartoon or an
epigram. But in Régime, for example, every trace
of the individual drama that Reekie characteristically
explores is expunged, and a diﬀerent kind of
political sensibility shows itself as an unblinking
preoccupation with the forms of power. I look

Guan Donghai’s sculptural language involves a
high degree of plastic imagination, careful attention
to surface qualities, a rich chromatic sensibility,
technical mastery, and a keenly observant sense

from Shanghai and Beijing can speak for itself, in its
own idiom, and bears the ﬁrst remarkable fruit of a
collaboration that I trust and believe will continue
to evolve for many years to come.

of Chinese artisan tradition in terms of architectural
detail, and ancient techniques of bronze and jade

Andrew Brewerton,

manufacture. It can be playful, capable of humour

Visiting Professor of the University of Plymouth,

or political nuance, and is conﬁdent, measured and

Honorary Professor of Fine Art at Shanghai

contained.

University
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当代玻璃艺术传播之路
丝绸之路上硅土的另一种变异形式,“当代
玻璃艺术传播之路”展览以及“玻璃创作
途径”研讨会描绘了一副跨越四十多载,当
代玻璃艺术创作和玻璃艺术教育的迁徙
图——起因于不同的个体或是他们的交集
点。道家的观点:可以被跟随的并不是真的
道路。

这样的生活经验,我指的是关于表述行为的
问题,当人类文化、社会、想法、身份、生
态以及脆弱的时刻在历史中发生和丢失的
时候。在数码指纹横行的时代,那些所谓的
人类多数的身份认证却仍以触摸的方式实
现,我感兴趣的是那种也许会被丢失,但不会
被窃取的身份特征。

所有的途径,最有创意的一种便是通过回顾
的方式,路只有被踩过才可追溯,只有在事后
不可抵抗的错觉中才能明了,因此可确定的
是:偶尔的任性或是叛逆的行为将开辟新的
大陆。

我的想象力在:当道路还难以识别的时候(将
隐喻引申一下);当只有直觉而不是假装附和
的时候,单凭一种诱人的感觉或是方向,甚至
只是在简单的前进欲望中被激发。一种迁
徙去新的地方的不安分的本能,跨越了不可
避免的恐惧,向外慢慢滋生。由于正在发生
和未发生之间存在的区别有时非常微小,这
样的区别通常包涵着一些不同寻常的人类
行为。

回忆起1995年自愿参加英国领事馆文化教
育处在中国南方举办的教育展,起初是怀着
可以在香港购物以及在上海逗留三天的想
法,当Wolverhampton 大学艺术与设计学院
的前任院长Vaughan Grylls问我原因的时
候,正确的说来,我的回答是“不知道”,只是
直觉告诉我与中国建立联系非常重要。
大约是在同一星期我通知了Vaughan
Grylls,一个在我们学院曾经工作过几周的铸
造玻璃艺术家Charlotte de Syllas刚刚获得了
首饰设计的Jerwood大奖。
Vaughan的鼓励和支持加速了我们在中国的
工作进程,否则程序上的惯性也许会减慢甚
至是挫败最初建立的信心。
我所感兴趣的是关于生活的体验以及玻璃
学科当前的学术和艺术发展。丹麦哲学家
Søren Kierkegaard在他的1843年日志中写
道:“哲学家所说过的真理,生活应该向后
理解,然而他们忘记了另一主张,应该向前而
活。”

针对当今西方艺术教育,尤其是手工艺教育
的弱点,这也许可以展露一个即使是抽象
的哲学背景,勾勒合理的关注点。由Stuart
Garfoot谋划和策展的“当代玻璃艺术传播
之路”展览以及“玻璃创作途径”研讨会适
逢时机。
该展览和研讨会关注的是领军玻璃艺术实
践者不同的创作路径,试图描绘过去四十年
Wolverhampton (前身为Stourbridge艺术学
院玻璃课程)玻璃工作室以及与之有联系的
工作室的发展之路。几代人的作品不可能
都归纳在这一个展览中,其目的只是例证性
的展示。
此次的展览和研讨会是对新玻璃经济展览的
拓展和更新。
1 999年7月在上海举办的具有突破性的“新

玻璃经济”展览首次将‘发展30年的
Wolverhampton玻璃’引入中国,同年,该展
览在英国Hertfordshire大学的Atrium画廊展
出。
“新玻璃经济”由Sarah Bowler策展,展览伴
随着1.75 吨重的玻璃雕塑“竹简”的揭幕
而拉开帷幕。该玻璃雕塑由Colin Reid设计
制作,作为上海图书馆入口门厅处的永久装
置与图书馆同时落成。
玻璃“竹简”的项目立时三年合作完成,成
为了我们与中国合作的最显著的公共标志。
从中国古代文学为起点,利用了篆刻竹简灵
活的捆绑形式,我相信是1996年4月首次访问
建造中的图书馆时布满竹子脚手架的建筑工
地给我留下的无意识的印象。中国文字以
浮雕的形式被铸造在透明的玻璃块中,突出
表面并被抛光,形成连接的透明“窗户”,透
明玻璃块则由古铜色焊接的条状钢结构体
支撑。
这些中国文字选自最初的活字印刷,在模具
制作中形成浮雕效果,这组松散排列的文字
表达了自然本质和人类品格。因为文字的
排列没有叙述的关联,因此不连贯成句,然而
文字的层层部署清楚地影响了作品的整体
合成。这是Colin Reid首次使用类似“现成
品”的文字象征符号,文字视觉上的活力而
不是语言学上的含义成为了重点。物质的和
隐喻性地讲,这些文字白天闪亮地悬挂,是一
件材料先与意义,制作先于认知的作品。
Reid对于图书馆作为具有文化目的的场地的
关注展现了他的创新精神。在整个日光背景
中安放逐渐升高的玻璃装置,使作品穿越光
线,将知识轻轻地传递,熟练地在同一作品中
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当代玻璃艺术传播之路
驾驭两种文化,并能立刻被两者接受。
在七月炎热的十天中,“新玻璃经济”展览
共吸引了一万八千名怀着对新事物好奇和
渴望的参观者。在公众讨论会上有过这样的
问题:展览中的所有作品都是由玻璃材料制
作的吗?
20世纪过去的四十多年中,工作室玻璃经济
唤醒了衰退中的英国传统手工艺制作,“新
玻璃经济”展览见证了工作室玻璃在英国艺
术院校中发展的重要本质和真实作用。
在出版的“新玻璃经济”展览书册的前言注
解中包含了当时被策展人Sara编辑时砍去的
一些内容,是关于我在英国玻璃工厂工作的
参考记录(“听起来就好像自己个人的文化
大革命吗?”我的上海同事上海大学美术学
院潘耀昌教授一次带有轻微恶作剧式的追
问),我想在此Sara会原谅我的旧事重提。
我意识到自己在Stourbridge的历史——我
在玻璃工厂的经历——与美国19世纪作家
Herman Melville的著作Moby Dick, 或是The
Whale(1850)中描写美国马萨诸塞州沿海楠
塔基特岛鲸鱼工业在新技术到来之前拼命维
持的挽歌有相似之处,是机械鱼叉摧毁了人
类捕鲸的文化。在仍然称之为“新大陆”的
时候,Melville却生活、写作着过去,他所命名
的在美国土著部落灭绝后虚构的鲸鱼船The
Pequod隐喻着人类脆弱的生态。
我在玻璃工厂以及后来在Stuart Crystal成
为产品部经理相似的经历,正好在这一时刻
涌现。就好像这样的巧合: 一件复制铁达
尼号船长使用的,具有浓浓怀旧之情的切割
水晶玻璃碗在“新玻璃经济”展览中展出,

与此同时, 由Kate Winslett和Leonardo di
Caprio主演的电影“铁达尼号”也在上海首
映。
“新玻璃经济”展览举办后的三年中,英国
Redhouse(1776年建立),Stuart Crystal以及相
邻的White House玻璃工厂在2002年3月关
闭了场址。
1994年当Keith Cummings教授成为
Wolverhampton玻璃艺术学科带头人之
后,与中国上海大学美术学院的合作成为
了我的工作重心。上海的项目是1996年
Wolverhampton与中国开始进行密切合作的
产物。随后与北京清华大学美术学院也建立
了相应的合作,得意于玻璃艺术家杨慧珊女
士和她的琉璃工房的慷慨,目前琉璃工房已
是当代中国玻璃制品中最知名的品牌。
与中国的学术交流要先于南非Pretoria
Technikon学院(如今的Tshwane技术大学)的
合作。在当地Consol玻璃工厂重要的支持
下,我们在首都比勒陀利亚进行了两天多的
协商。2003年,最终在题为“大学与企业合
作朗伯回顾”的英国政府报告中将这一合作
项目,包括与工厂的联系,例为英国设计协会
优秀实践案例。Wolverhampton玻璃课程的
特点证明是由我们设置的无限可能性而不是
限定的边界决定的。
与上海大学的项目是以长期合作为发展目标
的:包括研究;公共艺术项目;建设新的玻璃课
程和设备;与工厂的联系以及策划展览。很
多原因使该项目进行得成效卓著,不仅是因
为上海大学美术学院汪大伟教授特别的合
作热情,而且有着我的同事Ida Wang(19622008)的特别理解和奉献。此次的展览和研

讨会将是对她长期受病魔困扰,于今年三月
逝世的悼念。
当英国大学正在招收短学期学生的时候,我
们有着足够的信心计划一个可以培养新一代
中国玻璃艺术家的三十年项目,超越各自的
文化,建立新的具有创造力和学术价值的对
话,形成两国艺术家之间的交叉合作。
该项目至今仍只有十二个年头,此次的展览
提供了见证其发展的机会。
展览中受到关注的首先是从事玻璃艺术教育
四十多年的英国玻璃艺术家和教育家Keith
Cummings教授,其次是代表中国当代玻璃艺
术发展的来自北京清华大学玻璃工作室和上
海大学玻璃工作室的作品,目前,关东海和庄
小蔚是这两个工作室的主任,他们先后获得
Wolverhampton玻璃艺术硕士学位。
展览主要分为三个区域,并在展览区域之外
陈列了Wolverhampton玻璃课程的博士研
究项目,包括Gillian Burdett, 薛吕 以及Max
Stewart的研究成果。在我的印象中,Keith
Cummings对于Wolverhampton大学艺术与
设计学院玻璃艺术研究的贡献是无法估计、
深远的,很多年来,这三个截然不同的项目证
明了他们对于玻璃材料和其应用研究的范围
之广。程度之深。
在第一个展厅中,Cummings的作品与一些
重要英国艺术家的作品一同展出,其中有:
George Elliott,德国艺术家Gerhard Ribke(皇
家艺术学院学生),以及Keith在Stourbridge任
教时的学生,如今已成名的艺术家Maureen
Cahill(澳大利亚),David Reekie和Colin Reid.
展厅二则呈现了玻璃材料在首饰,建筑,纺
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当代玻璃艺术传播之路
织,产品造型,装置和手工艺等不同领域中的
多样运用。在Keith Cummings教授慷慨宽
大的教育思想下,由艺术家个人创作派生出
的独特、变化或影响,并与这些年的英国玻
璃艺术双年展有着直接联系,在此我想特别
指出Catherine Hough, Ruth Spaak, Vanessa
Culter以及2007年毕业生Joanna Manousis的
作品。
展厅三是来自上海和北京——在国际舞台
上继续被记录和重新定义的中国当代玻璃
艺术,反映着来自Wolverhampton玻璃课程
和Keith Cummings教授作为艺术家,尤其是
写作家,在玻璃艺术教育和研究领域的非凡
影响。
中国玻璃艺术家关东海的作品可以作为典
型。城门City Gate——2006年在香港Gaffer
Studio Glass的首次展览是他个人创作生涯
的重要开端,见证了他从七年前首次接触玻
璃材料到作为一个当代玻璃艺术家完成一系
列具有优秀原创作品
的成长和发展。
关东海首次个展的主题应该已经可以成为一
个“门”或是“开端”,成为一个出发点,在
当代国际玻璃艺术宽广的背景中,作品经受
了来自各方面的影响,同时饱含了自身的文
化。门系列作品像是容许我们进入截然不同
的中国当代玻璃艺术的入口空间,并抵御着
西方文化带来的冲击。作品引发的城市空间
的联想,功能本质上引申的国家城市的规模
是值得注意的——由消失的或是转喻的“无
形城市”的缺失形式到这些门给予我们想象
的路径。

关东海的城门系列将入侵者抵挡在外,包含
着神秘,似乎带着文化中的力量,保护、隔离
和孤立。探索限制的实践性概念,包括自我
强加的禁闭或是整套简单玻璃制作程序带来
的限制,然而作品又是现代的,虽然像过去那
样难以了解,但是为我们提供了有趣的,不同
于新闻视角描述下的古代中国和现代中国。
粗糙刻画的玻璃结构似乎也很妥当——砂
石和窑制铸造的造型,然而又有着对颜色的
敏感性和很好处理的表面。被关东海自己称
为“不成熟的” 的最终作品,实质上超越了
他对玻璃制作技术上的精通,他在纤维艺术
设计、水彩画以及手工领域的一种持续性的
艺术与技术的构成演变从实践上保证了这样
的质量。
他的门系列作品上分布着钉饰以及方形,圆
形的突起物,有不经常见到的门、窗、拱道
等,它们的形式是包含在内的,像是雕刻过的
图章,但又或是中国小孩子练字时画的小格
格。有时,古老的人头与门的形式一同展现
在观众面前——这些人像是岗哨?是战俘?预
示着警惕还是警告?这些作品不需要阐述性
的陈述,作品本身足以充分的表达,它的重要
性已经心照不宣,是有暗示性的。
兵器系列作品将类似于中国古代青铜和玉器
的造型发展成新的建筑形式,缩小了原来的
尺寸,仍然使用铸造和冷加工技术完成具有
潜在纪念形式的古代先驱的造型。作品的重
要性和强烈性赋予了其纪念碑的意味——有
趣地交替着——记录着一个曾经高度发达
的礼仪和手工艺文化,失去的文明或是一些
历史实物暗含的技术证据。同时清晰可见
的是,作品关注的不仅仅衍生于文化考古或

对于历史遗物挪用肤浅的加工处理,依我看
来,这些有着激烈触觉、肌理和色彩的作品
被一种创造性的矛盾情绪萦绕着。
这种矛盾情绪,如果存在的话,也许与关东海
个人经历中的两个细节不可分割:1966年关
东海在牡丹江(中国东北黑龙江省)出生,同
年5月16日毛泽东发动了文化大革命(1966 1976);另外一个细节在Gaffer Studio Glass的
艺术家宣传资料中足以证明——上小学五岁
的关东海自豪地跟随父亲来到北京天安门广
场——神圣的和平之门。
当在文化大革命中出生的关东海成为艺术家
的时候,在当代的习惯用语中,他全新的玻璃
艺术回忆过去的形式,从古代的玉器、青铜
和石器中吸取灵感,从礼器、兵器和手工艺
文化中追溯它们合理的宗谱。作品和实践在
具有创伤性的岁月中, 文化大革命的制造者
试图消除封建王朝的历史。
城门和兵器系列作品似乎具有纪念意义还因
为任何人类元素在尺度和定义上都具有辅
助作用,是主要设计中的建筑小细节。比如:
不现实的人头是古代人的象征,以及处于剑
刀刃部分的窗口(见作品兵器1和2),或是作品
Régime中铸造的玻璃H型铁轨上线性排列
的半透明人头,相同的脸上呈现红、篮、白
和黑色的氧化物颜色。
每个人头的头颈处附有用Pâte-de-verre技术
完成的C字型造型,密集地林立在玻璃轨道
上,类似于西安的秦兵马俑。有趣的是,将这
样的手法与另一位关东海熟悉的、出色的英
国玻璃艺术家David Reekie作品比较。在他
们两的作品中,有着精炼直接的报纸漫画或
讽刺,我们见证了精确、优雅、颠覆性的幽
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当代玻璃艺术传播之路
默,隐秘的游戏和对人性的十足描绘。但在
作品Régime中David Reekie那种对于人类个
体特征性的探索被省略了,在有力量的造型
中另一种政治敏锐成为了不可动摇的当务之
急。我期待这一作品新的发展。
关东海作品中的“雕塑语言”有着很强的
塑造想象力,有着对表面特质的关注,对色彩
的敏锐性,对技术的掌握,以及对中国传统建
筑细节和古代青铜玉器制造技术的热衷观
察。这些作品是有趣的,充满着幽默和政治
意味,是自信的,统一的,包容的。

(译者注:作为诗人和哲学家,Andrew
Brewerton教授英文版的文章中展现了其在
英国古典文学影响下优雅的写作风格,为了
平衡易读性以及语意转换之间的缺失,在中
文意译时,尽量地保留了作者的写作特征,并
添加了一些背景资料以便阅读。)
Andrew Brewerton,
Visiting Professor of the University of Plymouth,
Honorary Professor of Fine Art at Shanghai
University

从各方面来说,关东海的作品是典型的,然
而,来自上海和北京其他艺术家的作品都有
着他们各自的特点,他们是我们合作的首批
成熟果实,我相信在今后我们之间的合作
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CONTINUITY AND CHANGE IN GLASS HISTORY
When in 1928 Whitefriars Glass company moved

of glassmakers to literally carry the ﬂame of

It is fair to say that every new glassmaking centre

their factory from their original site, which they had

glass on and in their persons.

has relied on the on site expertise of groups of

occupied continuously for over three hundred years
in central London, to a new purpose built factory in
Wealdstone they devised a telling way of celebrating
the event.

Small wonder then that the Venetian republic,
eager to preserve its world dominance of crystal
glass in the 15th century, forbad the movement
of any of its skilled glassmakers to any other country,

skilled and knowledgeable individuals. However,
if these hand to hand movements had simply
resulted in the production of identical glass and
artefacts in every new centre, the story would
be of very little interest, the truth is, fortunately,

The furnaces at the new factory were lit from a

on pain of death by maﬁa style assassination.

furnace from the old one, carried on the back of a

Attempts to circumvent this by the presentation

specially adapted lorry. Glass furnaces, because of

of glassmaking knowledge and skill by word

The crucial inﬂuence of local conditions ensured

their high operating temperatures are kept alight

and illustration fell far short of anything but a

that, as glass spread, both the nature of the glass

round the clock, and this symbolic lighting of the

description of the circumstances in which glass

itself changed, and the uses to which it was put

new from the old was a way of maintaining an

was made, rather than facilitating its replication.

evolved in new, previously unthought of ways.

unbroken line that stretched back three centuries.

Diderot`s encyclopaedia, despite its excellent

This was due to the dynamic interaction of a number

pedigree was not responsible for the establishment

of shifting forces, not all of them welcome, foreseen,

of any new glassmaking centres.

or even fully understood. The important ingredient

This event can also be seen as a metaphor for the
way in which glass itself has spread from place

very diﬀerent.

that transformed such chance forces into creative

to place, country to country, and civilisation to

Pictures and words, however excellent were no

civilisation during its eventful ﬁve millennia as a

substitute for the laying on of hands; examples

coherent material in its own right. The point of the

can be cited from our own era; when, in 1850

metaphor being the way it encapsulates the spread

Chance Brothers of West Bromwich were

The most local inﬂuences lay largely unseen in the

of the two central aspects of glass; how it is

commissioned to produce three million square

available materials from which glass was synthesised.

synthesised from its raw constituents, and how

feet of sheet glass by hand for the new Crystal

For example, although silica is the basic ingredient

it is shaped via its special tools and skills; and

Palace building, they had to recruit thirty skilled

of glass, its speciﬁc form varies enormously; from

particularly, how these are communicated.

glassblowers from the continent to bolster their

ﬁne white sand to sand contaminated with trace

workforce. Nearer our own era, when Dartington

elements like iron. These variations caused the glass

Glass was established in the 1950s it had to bring

made from them to shift their visual and material

in both glasshouse managers and glassblowers

qualities, sometimes dramatically so. The famed

from Sweden, inducements included the building

`crystallo` which was the vehicle for Rennaissance

of Scandinavian style houses on site. The Church

Venice`s dominance of world glass was the result

of Saint Mary, Oldswinford, is the last resting place

of the dredging of the canals, a side eﬀect of this

of Huguenot glassmaking families like the Henzeys

being the ﬁne ﬂint pebbles that resulted. These

and Tyzacks who emigrated from France

were crushed to provide the silica for glass founding,

to establish the industry in the Midlands.

and, largely fortuitously, resulted in the clear glass

Glass has, despite making a major contribution
to most of the world’s great civilisations, only been
discovered once; its spread, like the Whitefriars
furnace has been from one centre to another,
carried by skilled and knowledgeable individuals
in their heads , but above all in their hands. The
transfer of these, essentially tacit secrets was through
a literal laying on of hands from person to person.
All of the movements of glass across both distance
and time have depended absolutely on a prior shift

opportunities was the intervention of human
creativity.

that became the standard by which glass was >>
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CONTINUITY AND CHANGE IN GLASS HISTORY
judged until the development of English lead crystal

combined smoke of which had caused the ﬁrst

The studio movement eﬀectively dates from the

in the late seventeenth century. Clear glass was still

anti-pollution laws in history when the senate

Wisconsin workshops of Harvey Littleton in the

called `Flint` glass in the local Stourbridge industry

banned all furnaces within a mile of the city),

late 1950s. In this he was inspired by Erwin Eisch,

until the closure of the last great factory Royal

but in contrast was produced by peripatetic teams

and helped by Dominic Labino. The revolution

Brierley Crystal in 2007. Silica is, of course, only one

of glassmakers moving from area to area across

that resulted was based on the notion that glass

part of the complex equation that produces glass,

large distances. The forms they made reﬂected

could, via the use of small kilns and furnaces,

and local variants in any of the constituents, potash

the local cultural traditions, as evidenced in the

become a true studio medium. In true person to

for example can aﬀect the glass made from

fabulous drinking horns and tumblers that could

person fashion this concept spread world-wide

it, sometimes dramatically.

not be put down until their contents were drunk.

through individuals like Sam Herman, an early

The beautiful green/blue glass of 15th and 16th

While Europe descended into division, the new

century Waldglas, produced in parts of Northern

Islamic centres became the guardians of some

Europe derived its accidental, but highly prized

of glass`s most important secrets, the use of

colour from raw materials contaminated with

decolourisers, and enamelling for example; only

The establishment of the Pilchuck glass centre

iron. As so often in the history of glass, accidental

to hand them on to Venice, through trade in the

and the addition of glass to the syllabi of art

characteristics were swiftly assimilated into the

14th century; yet another example of the ﬂame of

schools and universities has ensured the survival,

creative language of the glassmaker, and it is

glass moving, by hand, from one culture to another.

development, and spread of glass as a creative

impossible to envisage Waldglas drinking vessels

The ﬁsh–scale patterns in enamel dots that decorate

medium of choice for generations of practitioners

in any other glass. The use of the repeated prunt,

Quattrocento Venetian goblets are a classic example

in the last 50 or so years. The mainspring of this

for example exploited the build up of colour

of the inﬂuences from the Middle East that helped

movement has been the personal search for self-

characteristic of the glass.

to set Venice on its path to supremacy.

expression through making, and this has again

Glass managed to react to inﬂuences as powerful

In our own era, the technology that has created

as the rise and fall of great civilisations, evolving

McLuhan`s Global village has removed many

new methods of working, new forms, and new

of the local inﬂuences that once gave character

techniques to ensure its survival. The collapse of

to locally produced glass. The basic ingredients

the Roman Empire, for example, meant that the

are now standardised, and shipped world-wide,

barilla seaweed required for potash all over the

resulting in a universality of glass quality and

Empire could no longer be brought from Spain.

character. The availability of oﬀ the peg glass from

Instead local materials like ferns had to be burned

sources like Gaﬀer and Bullseye have put studio

to make potash, ensuring the continuity of glass,

production on a par with painting in terms of its

but resulting in a diﬀerent type of glass. During

ubiquitous material needs. Despite this apparent

the Dark Ages that followed the Roman era, glass

dilution, the global studio movement has itself

The glass facility at Wolverhampton has, in true

production reﬂected the tribalism of the post

been established, and is maintained by, the direct

glass fashion, undergone many changes in its 154

imperial empire. It was no longer made in centres

movement of tacit knowledge, albeit in a new way.

year existence. Originally set up in Stourbridge in
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of manufacture like Rome`s glass district, (the

graduate of Littleton`s programme, who came to
Great Britain in the early sixties, working at Art
Colleges in London, Stourbridge, and Edinburgh.

accentuated local and individual diﬀerences as
each practitioner has sought to make his or her
works singular. This has, in turn, accelerated
technical invention, with a rapid increase in the
range and sophistication of glass techniques and
processes. For example pate-de-verre was an almost
mythical, unknown process to the early studio
artists of the 1960s, yet, in a few decades it has
yielded its secrets, and is now used by more artists
world-wide than it ever was in its original heyday.
ENGLISH TEXT
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CONTINUITY AND CHANGE IN GLASS HISTORY
of the new art schools planned by Sir Henry Cole

or lapidary carving. This is particularly noteworthy

of glass through their distinctive forms. All of

in centres of manufacturing, it basically fulﬁlled

given China`s long and distinguished creative

the exhibitors have been part of the story of the

this role for a century, with artists of the calibre of

pedigree; the fact that we, in the West, call ﬁne

glass course at Stourbridge and Wolverhampton,

John Northwood and Frederick Carder of Steuben

ceramic china speaks volumes. The reasons behind

and prove, if proof were needed that the course

fame, passing through its doors. In the wake of the

this lack of, to date, an equivalent achievement in

has prided itself on its avoidance of a house style,

Government review of Art Education in the early

glass are probably due to a complex mix of material

preferring to help each student to discover their

1960s, and fortuitously coinciding with the birth

factors and cultural preferences.

own path to and from the material.

In some ways the passing of the glass torch to

The latest manifestation of this is evident in the

China in the last decade is made even more

current work from China, and the way in which

interesting because of this, for it is occurring just

the individual artists represented here are using

as China is moving to the forefront as an economic

glass to express highly personal view of their

power, and history tells us that glass produces its

own country, and its culture and history. This

brightest ﬂowers within vibrant, leading civilisations.

is evident both in terms of technique and subject

The establishment of University Departments of

matter, a particular example being the work of

glass in major cities like Shanghai and Beijing,

Guan Donghai . Portents for the future are good,

headed by graduates from Wolverhampton has seen,

with the only sure and certain predictions being

in just a few years, a vigorous glass contribution to

the persistence of those engines for progress

the ﬂowering of Contemporary Chinese Art as a

- continuity and change.

of studio glass, the course was completely
transformed. It became degree level, and, in true
sixties fashion, embraced experiment, change, and
liberal self-realisation, a case of education through
glass rather than education in glass. I joined the
course in 1967, and enjoyed the privilege of being
able to contribute to the changes and discoveries
of this exciting period. By the time the course
moved, as a result of government policy, lock
stock and furnace to Wolverhampton in 1989,
alumni had included David Reekie, Tessa Clegg,
Brian Blanthorn, and of course, Stuart Garfoot.
Students had come from all over the world to study
with us, often returning to their home countries
to set up new teaching departments, and, through
their personal practice, to shape the future of glass.
Since obtaining University status in 1992
Wolverhampton has added MA, PhD, and PostDoctoral research to its study portfolio, and in
1999 took its latest important step in the furtherance
of glass with the establishment of its ongoing links
with China, which began with the exhibition, New
Glass Economy organised by Professor Andrew
Brewerton.

whole, a movement that is recognised as being of
global importance, and yet essentially Chinese. The
artefacts that make up this exhibition demonstrate
the themes of continuity and change that run
through this essay.

Keith Cummings,
Professor of Glass Studies,
School of Art & Design,
University of Wolverhampton

The international Studio Glass movement is now
in its ﬁfth decade, the artists in this show are drawn
from the last four, and represent a wide range
of outcomes, decorative, sculptural, industrial,
architectural, and a huge variation in scale, context,
and approach to the material. In addition to the
theme of continuity and change that underlies this
exhibition two other linked characteristics stand
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玻璃历史的传承与变革
1928年, Whitefriars玻璃公司将他们位于伦
敦市中心具有300多年历史的玻璃工厂搬到
了Wealdstone新建的厂址,他们用一种形象
生动的方式来纪念他们的搬迁。他们将原来
工厂的旧熔炉用特别改装的运货卡车运送
到新工厂,并取它的火种点燃了新工厂的炉
子。因为玻璃熔炉需要长时间的保持高温燃
烧,因此,由旧及新的炉火就是象征300年不
断延续的方式。这次搬迁纪念活动在某些方
面也隐喻了玻璃作为一种合成材料的特别之
处,在5000年的变迁中,从一个地区到另一个
地区,从一个国家到另一个国家,从一种文明
到另一种文明,以自己独有的方式传播。传
播玻璃材料的两个核心问题是:玻璃是如何
通过原材料合成的?以及玻璃是如何使用一
些特殊的工具与技术成型的?尤其是这两方
面又是如何互通的?
玻璃自被发现后,就为世界上伟大的文明进
程做出了重要的贡献。它的传播,就像那些
心灵手巧的人靠双手把Whitefriars公司的玻
璃熔炉从一地搬迁到另一地那样,通过他们
个人的头脑携带技能和知识,但所有的这些
都是通过手的方式进行传播。这种实质上
暗含着心照不宣的传播方式,正如“抚头顶
祝福礼”(译者注:指代手把手的知识传递方
式)那样在人与人之间传递。玻璃发展史中
所有穿越时空和地域的变迁,完全仰仗于玻
璃制作者们的迁徙和他们个人对于玻璃的
激情。令人惊奇的是,15世纪的威尼斯共和
国,人们急切地要保护他们在世界上领先的
水晶玻璃制作技术,禁止任何玻璃手工艺人
活动到其他国家,并以黑手党式的暗杀作为
惩戒。传播的方式中试图以文字和图解形式
来表述玻璃制作知识和工艺的,远远不够,只

有一些对玻璃生产环境的大概描述,而不是
关于工艺制作的资料。狄德罗百科全书尽管
有着优秀的传统,但它并不能代表任何一个
新建立的玻璃制造厂的发展,书中的那些文
字和图片虽然非常出色,但是不能替代“抚
头顶祝福礼”这种传承方式。在我们这个
时代这些范例也会被引用:在1850年,West
Bromwich的 Chance 兄弟承接了为新建水
晶宫制作3百万平方尺手工玻璃片的任务,为
此,他们不得不从欧洲大陆招募了30个熟练
的玻璃吹制艺人来满足劳动力的需求;又如
时间上距离我们现在较近的Dartington玻璃
公司1950年成立时,不得不从瑞典引进玻璃
工厂的管理人员和吹制工人,由此还在当地
建造了具有斯堪的纳维亚风格的建筑。圣玛
丽教堂和Oldswinford是Hugenot玻璃制造家
族最后的驻留地, Henzeys 和 Tyzacks就是
这些家族中的两个,他们从法国移民到英国
中部建立了企业。
可以公平地说,每个新建立的玻璃制造厂
都依靠当地具有熟练技能和知识的专业人
员,然而,这些靠手把手来传承的玻璃技术,如
果只是导致每个新建立的玻璃厂制造相同的
产品那么故事就会比较乏味,事实上幸运的
是,其结果完全不同。由各自的地域条件可
以带来至关重要的影响:当玻璃在传播时,玻
璃的自然属性也在发生变化,它的使用者们
赋予了玻璃一种全新的,与先前不同的方
法。是由一些不断在转化的力量所推动的交
互作用,这些交互作用中并不是所有的都受
到欢迎、都可以预见或是得以理解。而为
转变注入创新生机的重要因素就是人的创
造力的介入,地域的影响大部分隐藏在合成
玻璃的原材料中,例如:尽管二氧化硅是玻璃

最基本的成分,但它存在的具体形式千变万
化;从细节的白沙到受过类似铁元素污染的
沙子。这些变化都能在制作玻璃时带来视
觉和材料品质上的变化,有时甚至是戏剧性
的。主导文艺复兴时期世界闻名遐尔的威尼
斯玻璃“Crystallo”就是使用了开挖运河时
发现的优质燧石子的产物。这些燧石被碾
碎后就成为了玻璃最基本的原料---二氧化
硅,有幸的是,这种纯净透明的玻璃成为了人
们认可的标准玻璃,直至17世纪后期英国人
发展了含铅水晶玻璃。2007年Stourbridge最
后一个玻璃工厂——皇家Brierley水晶玻璃
厂关闭之前,纯净透明的玻璃在本地仍然被
称为燧石玻璃。二氧化硅仅仅是形成玻璃
所需的复杂合成等式中的一部分,而另一些
组成元素的地域不同性,比如碳酸钾,都能对
由其生产的玻璃产生戏剧性的影响。15和
16世纪,Waldglas生产的漂亮的蓝/绿玻璃,就
是由北欧人在一次意外生产中发现的,这种
珍视的颜色是由含有铁成份的原材料中加
工而来。在玻璃发展史中这样的情况太多
了,玻璃制作者可以将意外产生的特质迅速
地转化为创新性语言,我们很难想象用其它
玻璃制作的Waldglas酒杯会是如何的情形。
又如:粘花装饰的反复使用,拓展了玻璃的色
彩特征。
玻璃对于以上影响做出的反应,就像伟大文
明的起落那样具有强大的力量,新工作方
式、新形式以及新技术的产生都确保了玻璃
材料的幸存。例如:罗马帝国的崩溃,意味着
整个国家再也不能从西班牙购买到生产碳
酸钾的苏打灰海藻了,取而代之的是当地的
蕨类植物,燃烧后形成碳酸钾,以此才使玻璃
生产得以延续下去,但却造就了不同种类的
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玻璃历史的传承与变革
玻璃。罗马帝国后的黑暗时期,玻璃生产则
反映了后帝国式的部落特征。玻璃不能在类
似罗马玻璃工业区的制造中心生产(烧制玻
璃的浓烟导致了历史上第一部反污染法的
问世,立法机构规定所有的工业用炉必须建
在远离城市一英里外)。但是与之形成对比
的是玻璃生产中的机动作坊,他们能长途跋
涉从一处迁徙到另一处制造玻璃,他们制作
的玻璃造型同时反映了当地的文化传统,比
如,难以置信的角状饮酒器和“圆底大玻璃
杯”,由于底部造型不能平稳放置,因此要直
到容器中的饮料喝完后才能被放下。
当欧洲大陆分化瓦解之时,伊斯兰地区成为
了玻璃制作秘方最重要的守护者,如脱色剂
的使用与上釉技术,而这些技术只在14世纪
通过贸易方式传播到威尼斯。又如玻璃熔炉
的转移,就好比是用双手在传播着文化,15世
纪文艺复兴初期威尼斯高脚酒杯装饰的釉点
鱼纹图案,就是受到中东影响的经典案例,并
由此奠定了威尼斯通往玻璃霸主之路的地
位。
当代,技术创造了麦克卢恩的“地球村”概
念,对于本土的玻璃制作来说很多有影响的
特点已经消失了。玻璃最基本的原材料现在
已经标准化了,被运往世界各地,影响了学院
玻璃艺术的品质和特点。对于材料的普遍需
求,类似Gaffer和Bullseye这样的玻璃供应商
提供的现成玻璃材料使工作室玻璃与绘画
艺术相提并论。尽管表面上被这些因素充
斥着,国际玻璃工作室运动还是在全球确立
了,虽然以新的形式,却仍然以默许的手工传
递知识的方式维系着。
玻璃工作室运动源自于上世纪五十年代后

期Harvey Littleton在美国威斯康星建立的工
作室。他受到了德国艺术家Erwin Eisch的
鼓动,并得到了Doninic Labinao的帮助。
这是一场思想的革命,玻璃可以使用小型熔
炉或电窑进行创作了,并成为了真正的工
作室艺术媒介。Sam Herman,早期曾受教
于Littleton,六十年代来到了英国,分别在伦
敦、stourbridge和爱丁堡的艺术院校工作,事
实上就是通过像Sam Herman那样的人与人
之间的传播,玻璃工作室运动的理念才被扩
散到了全世界。
美国pilchuck 玻璃中心的创办以及艺术院校
新增的玻璃学科,确保了玻璃艺术在过去的
50年及更长的时期内作为具有创造性的材
料媒介的生存、发展与传播。工作室运动的
主要动因来自于个人通过制作作品来展现自
我,这更强调了地区与个人的差异及每个参
与者希望其作品的独一无二性。这样加速了
技术的创新,玻璃制作技术、工艺的范围和
熟练得以扩大和提高,例如:对于六十年代早
期玻璃工作室艺术家来说,pâte-de-verre是
一项神秘未知的工艺,在后来的几十年中,虽
然一直保持着其技艺的神秘感,但现在p11
pâte-de-verre技术已经被世界各地的艺术家
广泛应用,远远超过了其当时的全盛时期。
胡佛汉顿的玻璃制作设备,准确地说是玻璃
风尚,在长达154年的历史中经历了许多变
迁。1851的世博会激发了Henry Cole 爵士
在Stourbridge的制造业中心建立一所全新的
艺术学校,Stourbridge作为一个制造中心延
续了1个世纪。在美国Steuben 有名望的艺
术家John Northood 和 Frederick Carder也
曾在该校参加过学习和教学。六十年代早
期,政府重新审视了艺术教育,幸运的是,玻璃

工作室的建立正符合政府的政策,所有的玻
璃课程都进行了转换,成为了学位课程。在
60年代的潮流中,实现了实验、改革和个人
才能的自由发挥,与其说是在进行玻璃艺术
教学,不如说是通过玻璃材料来进行教育。
我在1967年成为了其中的一员,在这段令人
兴奋的时期,我有幸能在变革与探索方面做
出自己的贡献。因为政府政策的关系,有一
时期课程作了调整,1989年课程和玻璃设备
全部迁至胡佛汉顿,当时的毕业生中包括
David Reekie, Tessa Clegg, Brian Blanthorn
,当然,还有Stuart Garfoot。 来自世界各地的
学生和我们一起学习,许多人在学成归国后
建立起了他们自己的教学工作室,通过他们
自己的实践,创造着玻璃艺术的未来。
自玻璃课程进入大学取得地位后,1992年
胡佛汉顿大学又增设了玻璃艺术硕士、
博士以及博士后研究点。1999年,Andrew
Brewerton教授组织的“新玻璃经济”展览
开幕,由此胡佛汉顿大学迈出了近年来最重
要的一步——与中国建立了关系,推动了玻
璃艺术在中国的发展。
世界玻璃文明史中,中国是特殊的,中国的
玻璃艺术并不像青铜、陶瓷、漆器那样
在历史发展中起到重要地位,这样的特殊
关注点赋予了中国悠久和杰出的创造历
史。在西方,我们把做工考究的瓷器就称
为“China”。隐藏在中国玻璃缺失背后的
原因,大概是因为合成材料的复杂性和文化
偏爱,但到目前为止却也因此而导致了相同
的成就。
在过去的十多年中,玻璃的火种通过各种途
径传到了中国,令人更感兴趣的是:它正发
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玻璃历史的传承与变革
生于中国走向经济强国之列之时,历史告诉
我们玻璃的活力会绽放出最灿烂的花朵,引
领文明。中国的许多重要城市,如上海和北
京,都建起了大学玻璃工作室,这些玻璃工作
室都是由胡佛汉顿大学的毕业生所主持。
短短几年,中国的当代艺术中就绽放出了一
朵充满活力的玻璃之花,成为全球玻璃艺术
运动中瞩目的一支,又保持着其中国的特
色。这次展出的作品,验证了本文“传承与
变革”的主题,国际性的玻璃工作室运动现
已进入第5个10年了,展览中的玻璃作品都是
在近4年中创作的,代表了众多领域内的成
果,包括装饰、雕塑、工业、建筑以及大量
尺度、内容和材料处理方法的变异。本次
展览除了“传承与变革”的主题之外,还要
展现其它两个非常鲜明的特征:多样性和个
性。每位参展的艺术家都在寻求他们与众不
同的声音,通过不同的形式来诠释个性化的
玻璃材料语言。所有的参展人员可以说都
是Stourbridge和胡佛汉顿传奇玻璃课程的组
成部分,并可以自豪地证明(如果需要证明的
话)这些玻璃课程避免了“家庭式风格”(译
者注:指代由同一工作室教育模式背景下引
申出的作品的相似性和类似性),而是更好地
帮助每位学生从玻璃材料中发现自己所需的
艺术之路。

中国当代的玻璃艺术作品表明,每位艺术家
们都希望在这里通过他们的玻璃作品,表达
对自己国家、文化和历史的个人观点,以技
术和主题为证,比如关东海的作品。
未来是美好的,可以确信并预言,持续不断的
动力会长久地推动着玻璃艺术的传承与变
革。
Keith Cummings,
Professor of Glass Studies,
School of Art & Design,
University of Wolverhampton
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THE GLASS BATON - A PERSONAL VIEW
All of the work on show in the ‘Glass Routes

The artists, designers and craftspeople selected to

We were oﬀered a free hand in how we approached

Exhibition’ represents the established practice

show work provide a ‘glimpse’ of the past, present

our thinking within and through the material, with

of professional artists and designers who have

and future and show the range of possibilities open

a no holds barred perspective.

been students, lecturers, visiting lecturers or

to creative people working with glass.

researchers that have worked within the Glass

We beneﬁted from visits by American artists like

The exhibition design commences with recent

Sam Herman and Dale Chihuly who made us

research focussed work and examines the impact

aware of an expanding uninhibited global

of research in the University of Wolverhampton

community in glass. The emphasis moved rapidly

glass subject under Professor Keith Cummings. It

from using wholly industrial techniques and

The constant within the exhibition is the incredible

then moves into the ‘core group’ showing alongside

practice towards an openness of approach that

depth and range in the use of glass as an expressive

a collection of Keith’s work. The main exhibition hall

included enquiry and self expression, all under the

material. Within the exhibition, glass is often

presents a range of work, including projected digital

scrutiny and encouragement of Keith Cummings.

seen as an individual unique material, but is also

images of large scale public projects, featuring a 3

We also beneﬁtted from the depth of technical help

used quite naturally in conjunction with many

storey glass installation for the Canberra Parliament

and support available within the department and

other materials as exempliﬁed in the work of Jo

building in Australia by artist Maureen Cahill,

the larger regional glass making community of

Newman (jewellery), Andrew Wilcox (furniture)

owner of the Glass Artists Gallery in Sydney. It then

Stourbridge.

and Ruth Spaak (textiles). The exhibition celebrates

examines the latest developments of Chinese glass

the range of approaches to glass and explores the

culture at Universities in Shanghai and Beijing.

Departments at Stourbridge College or at the
University of Wolverhampton. (Stourbridge
College moved to Wolverhampton in 1989.)

network of inﬂuences across the world. Students
have returned to their home countries, making
contributions from within Europe, in Germany,
Ireland, Finland, Spain, France, Norway, Sweden,
Greece; within Asia in China, Indonesia, Japan;
in both New Zealand and Australia; within the
Americas in the USA and Colombia and within in
Africa in Ghana and South Africa. Graduates have
gone on to help establish educational programmes at
the Plymouth College of Art and Design ( PCAD),
University College Falmouth, and National College
of Art Dublin, Ireland ( NCAD ) and at Pretoria
Technikon (Tshwane University of Technology) and
most recently at the Fine Arts College , Shanghai
University and Tsinghua University, Beijing.

Many projects were run with Stuart Crystal Ltd
or Royal Brierley Crystal Ltd in Stourbridge or

As a student at Stourbridge College in the 1970’s

Dartington Glass in Devon. Occasionally students

I was fortunate to arrive as the course began to

were successful in employment at factories as

evolve into a centre for personal and expressive uses

designers or heads of design; Will Cort became

of glass. Keith was just forming his own practice

head of design at Royal Doulton Crystal and so

and working methodology in glass. I arrived with

continued this cross pollination of a more visionary

a background training in 20th Century sculptural

art and craft infusion into the industrial context.

thinking ( Henry Moore and Eduardo Paolozzi,
etc) and inﬂuence, I was at once mesmerised
and inspired by how an everyday material which
everyone takes for granted, can assume such
diﬀerent mantles.

But with the demise of the traditional industries
in the UK, other opportunities within the studio
glass economy have taken precedence and have
become the backbone of small business within art
and design. This has become a force of ‘regeneration’

I had the opportunity to explore the material whilst

in traditional manufacturing communities that lost

engaging in understanding its potential expressive

industries like glass. To be successful, graduates must

use and its application in the world. This was

have a clear understanding of their market, but most

immensely challenging, if not totally confusing.

of all they have to be incredibly entrepreneurial in
their vision and activities. >>
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THE GLASS BATON - A PERSONAL VIEW
So what makes glass so special? As Keith himself

If anything this show illustrates that there is no

world commercialism or consumerism, least of

says, glass is often a material skill handed down as

one model and everyone interprets their practice

all the artists themselves. It is still diﬃcult to deﬁne

a legacy from person to person and its value is not

in a highly individualistic manner. Many artists’

the characteristics that are emerging, but look closely

always understood by the recipient until much later.

work encompasses more than one perspective. For

here and you can see change is rapidly underway.

The students at the University of Wolverhampton
beneﬁted from both the technical insight and
knowledge provided by Keith and the team of
lecturers and visiting practitioners, like artist
designer Katy Holford. More provocatively they
were challenged throughout their study to form
an original context and future in glass practice for
their own work while being made aware of a much
bigger, rapidly developing international practice

example the work of David Reekie, acknowledges
the early dual inﬂuences and practice of Keith
Cummings and the sculptor in glass, Harry Seager.
David’s entire development and methodology from
ideas, to sketches, to models and maquettes and
ﬁnally to glass casts are all important moments along
a creative pathway and the ﬁnal object whilst being
‘frozen’ in a moment of making and delivery, seems
no more important than the journey leading to it.

These glass artists are immersed in their ancient
culture, but emerging from that are many
characteristics of a ‘new way’ of interacting with
a global audience in world design on a world stage.
They are expressing themselves personally on the
one hand whilst bridging the inﬁnite cultural depths
and reconnecting their traditions, using materials
and aesthetics as in the work of Xue Lu ( Shelly )
and Guan Donghai. They both work with diﬀerent

deﬁned by sculptural and metaphoric intentions.

Equally many of these artists have a varied output

outputs and scales, as does Zhuang Xaiwei. Shelly’s

The work was no longer limited by industrial

to progress their ideas and sustain their development

work has an intimacy on a small scale which owes

practice of the glass arts, technical dexterity

over a long period , so they do not become stilted

much to her cultural past (see her paper ’The Glass

and prowess.

and limited by a formula for success. My work

Seed’). Her new work takes this cultural aesthetic

as an example has engaged with product design

into an architectural scale and recognises the new

with industry, most notably with Rosenthal AG in

Chinese economy and its opportunities for artists

Germany. I was also mindful to avoid the mundane

and designers which are sweeping the country.

and purely commercial by producing unique works

Both leading educational glass centres at Shanghai

using industrial production techniques and in larger

and Beijing have intimate partnerships with the

scale objects. In 2002 I worked with Dr Vanessa

local glass industries, this ‘mirrors’ the model which

Cutler, to develop a glass and stainless steel throne

has existed at Stourbridge College and the University

for the University of Wolverhampton Chancellor.

of Wolverhampton since the establishment of the

The work on exhibition from Stourbridge College
and the University of Wolverhampton is united
and bound together by glass, but within that the
approaches and possibilities are limitless. None of
us have been restricted by one overarching identity
or one approach to how we use it. What I hope we
can see is a broad spectrum of practitioners who
are once joined by a material but who engage in
it in a multitude of ways. Whilst glass practice is

What of the future? When you look at the new

exceedingly demanding, a complex and technical

generation of Chinese glass artists you can see the

material to use the outputs are varied and eccentric.

very same journey. They are accelerating at great

At any one time students and practitioners are

speed and through their ancient Chinese culture

engaging with glass at jewellery scale, as unique

respond to changes in their international and

ﬁne art and sculptural installations, in architectural

cultural roles. The sheer speed of the changes going

and interiors structures, as unique design work

on in China make it diﬃcult to identify and deﬁne

and industrial product development, as well as

the exact characteristics of one new model and not

the hand crafted making of haute couture objects.

everyone is convinced by such rapid changes towards

ﬁrst regional glass course at Stourbridge in 1853.
Except of course the potential of the Chinese
industries has only just begun to rise. On my recent
visit to China I visited 6 Chinese Universities and
many industrial centres, I was struck by the parallels
of practice I had observed in Europe and the UK
industries. The diﬀerence being that they are aware
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THE GLASS BATON - A PERSONAL VIEW
version of their traditional practices in modern
design at every level, from jewellery to massive
architectural application for a global audience
and market. In this, these recent Chinese graduates
have much to oﬀer and mirror their counterparts
in the evolution of glass here at the University
of Wolverhampton. We all depend up the ongoing
exploration of the GlassRoutes which are developing
between us.

Stuart Garfoot,
Head of Glass at the University of Wolverhampton,
Curator of ‘Glass Routes’ Exhibition,
Editor of the exhibition catalogue,
Organiser of the ‘Creative Pathways’ Symposium.
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玻璃艺术接力棒——个人性的观点
所有在“当代玻璃艺术传播之路”展览中
展出的作品都是曾经在Stourbridge 艺术学
院和Wolverhampton大学的玻璃艺术教育课
程中学习、教课、客座、研究和与之有合作
关系的,如今已是成名艺术家和设计师的专
业实践。
展览的宗旨是揭示玻璃材料作为表达媒介、
不可思议的使用深度和广度。在展览的作品
中,玻璃通常被视作单一的、独立的材料,但
它又很自然地且有必要地与其它材料相结
合,比如Jo Newman(窑制铸造首饰),Andrew
Wilcox(家具设计)和Ruth Spaak(纤维艺术
家)的作品。展览庆祝了这一具有活力的单
一材料使用的多样化方法,探索了在欧洲的
英国、德国、爱尔兰、芬兰、西班牙、法
国、挪威、瑞典、希腊以及世界范围内的日
本、新西兰、澳大利亚、美国、哥伦比亚、
非洲(加纳和南非)等国家企业中确立的玻璃
中心形成的网络化影响。我们的毕业生们
已经协助其它大学Plymouth(PCAD),Falmo
uth(Falmouth大学学院),Dublin(NCAD)和南
非Pretoria Technikon学院(Tshwane技术大
学)建立了相应的教育课程,以及最近的上海
大学美术学院和北京清华大学美术学院的玻
璃工作室。
展览中展出的艺术家、设计师和手工艺人的
作品仅仅是对于过去、现在和将来,课程全
球影响结果的‘一瞥’而已,并为有创造力
的人们展示了从事玻璃材料的多种可能性。
展览首先展出的是近期的博士研究关注项
目,检验了在Keith Cummings教授领导下我
们玻璃专业的研究成果;然后进入“核心团
队”,他们的作品与Keith Cummings教授

的作品一同放置;在主要展览区域陈列了多
样性的玻璃作品和作品涉及的应用领域,其
中包括数码投影图像的大尺寸作品:由艺术
家Maureen Cahill(悉尼玻璃艺术家画廊业
主)完成的澳大利亚堪培拉国会3层高的玻璃
装置;最后展示了中国教育中心上海和北京
近年来发展的玻璃文化。
我有幸在70年代成为了Stourbridge 艺术
学院玻璃专业的学生,那时的课程正开始
演变成为一个以个人方法表达玻璃材料
的阶段,当时Keith 正逐渐形成他自己的玻
璃创作实践和工作方法论。带着20世纪雕
塑思想和其影响(Henry Moore和Eduardo
Paolozzi等)进入课程学习的我,立刻被所有
人都理所当然地认为是生活日常材料具有的
不同面貌所迷恋和启发。
在课程中,我有机会去挖掘材料的潜力、以
及在公共空间和商业领域的应用,这在当时
是很具有挑战的,如果没有完全被这些迷惑
的话。对于怎样在材料中,并通过材料实现
想法,我们有着充分的自由,没有禁忌的观
点。
一些美国的激进艺术家,比如Sam Herman和
Dale Chihuly的访问使我们意识到了一个正
在扩张、无边界的国际化玻璃艺术团体,因
此,在Keith的审查和鼓励之下,课程的重点
快速地从使用完全工业化的技术和实践发
展成为了开放的依学生个人方法和需求而
进行的教学,当然这些都依靠着我们课程和
Stourbridge当地玻璃制作团队的庞大技术帮
助和支持。
课程为学生设置了很多实践项目,比如与
Stourbridge地区的Stuart Crystal玻璃公司、

皇家Brierley Crystal玻璃公司和Devon地区
的Dartington玻璃公司等工厂的合作。偶
尔学生会成功地被雇佣或在其它工厂担任
设计师或设计总监,比如:在皇家 Doulton
Crystal玻璃公司的Will Cort,他们继续将艺术
和手工艺的大胆想象融入工业应用中。
随着英国传统工业的消亡,新工作室玻璃经
济带来了机遇,取得了先机,类似玻璃工业
成为了艺术与设计的支柱产业,是对于传统
制造业丢失现象的“重组”。为了获得成
功,毕业生必须对于他们所面临的市场有清
醒的认识,但最重要的是,他们不得不拥有企
业家似的超前眼光和行为。
什么使玻璃如此特别?Keith Cummings教授
说道,玻璃制作工艺经常传奇性地以人对人
的手工方式延传,它的价值一般要经历很长
时间才会被接受者们理解和认识。
我们的学生,从Keith Cummings教授的经
历、他所传授的知识和技术指导中获益,当
然还包括我们的教师团队和前来访问的客座
艺术家,如艺术家设计师Kate Holford。在他
们的推动和影响下,学生们在学习过程中经
常要接受挑战,以此为他们自己的玻璃实践
作品形成原创的文脉,并开创未来的道路,使
他们意识到一个不受艺术家实践和技术工艺
限制的、快速发展的国际蓝图和雕塑性的实
践方式。
是玻璃材料将Stourbridge 艺术学院和
Wolverhampton大学的玻璃艺术作品联系在
了一起,但由此产生的方法和可能性却是无
穷尽的。我们中的任何一个艺术家都没有
局限在同一种风格或是同一种使用材料的方
法上。我希望我们能看到的是曾经因为同一
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玻璃艺术接力棒——个人性的观点
材料而走到一起的实践者们多样化的工作方
式。然而,玻璃实践需要很高的要求,玻璃是
一种复杂而且技术含量又高的材料,它能产
出多样且极其特别的作品。任何时间,学生
们和实践者们都可以使用玻璃制作小型首
饰、纯艺术和雕塑装置,或在建筑和室内完
成独一无二的设计作品和工业产品,也可以
制作高品质的手工艺物品。
此展览描绘的并不是单一的模式,每位参展
者都阐述着他们各自完全个人化的实践。许
多艺术家并不只围绕一个视角工作,像David
Reekei的作品,他早期曾受到Keith和玻璃
雕塑家Harry Seager的双重影响。David作
品的发展和他的方法伦,从想法、绘画、模
型直到最后的作品,都是创作旅程中的重要
环节,最终的作品是制作和传递过程中的瞬
间“凝固”,整个创作旅程与作品同等重
要。
同样地,许多艺术家对于拓展他们的想法
并在长时间内持续发展而不局限于成功的
模式有着不同的产出。以我的工业产品
造型作品为例,也许最值得一提的是我在
德国Rosenthal AG玻璃工厂的经历,而且
我一直很留意避免世俗化和纯商业化的设
计,利用工厂的生产技术设计独特的产品。
2002年我与Vanessa Culter博士共同合作,为
Wolverhampton大学校长设计和制作了玻璃
和不锈钢皇冠。
未来将会是怎样的情形?从展览中新一代的
中国玻璃艺术家身上我们可以看见与英国非
常类似的旅程,除了他们拥有更加快速的发
展速度,在发挥国际化和文化作用时,他们和
他们的古代文明回应着不可思议的变化。中

国发生的全新变化使我们很难定义并给出
一个崭新模式的具体特征,而且并不是所有
人,至少艺术家们都不会被如此快速变化的
世界范围内的商业和消费主义所折服。虽
然对于正在涌现的我们仍然很难定义它的
特征,但仔细地看看展览中中国艺术家的作
品,我们可以发现变化正在发生。

育课程的历史进程中为中国的玻璃艺术提供
更多的借鉴、参考和指导

这些艺术家们沉浸在他们的古代文明中,当
他们突然有机会在国际设计领域、国际舞
台上与观众互动时,一方面是艺术家的自我
表现,同时又要以新的秩序来构架悠久文化
与当代材料使用和审美相连接的桥梁,他们
便以一种“新方式”的特征出现,比如:薛吕
和关东海的作品。他们两个的作品最终效
果不同,尺寸相异,庄小蔚的也是如此。薛吕
的作品亲昵于小尺寸,与她的个人文化经历
息息相关(参见本书中她的文章‘在中国土
壤中成长的玻璃艺术’),而她的近期新作
将这样的文化审美情节引入建筑领域,并且
认识到了正席卷中国新的玻璃经济以及由
此为艺术家和设计师带来的机遇。以上海
和北京为中心领导的玻璃教育与当地的玻
璃企业有着密切地联系,好似Stourbridge 艺
术学院和Wolverhampton大学自1853年在
Stourbridge确立玻璃课程以来的一面“镜
子”,然而,中国企业的潜力才刚刚被挖掘。
我最近访问了6个中国的大学和玻璃工业中
心,实践中与欧洲和英国工业中的相似性冲
击着我。不同的是,中国的实践者们意识到
了工业园区现代化的巨大潜力,同时在每一
领域中开创现代设计,以当代的视角保留他
们的传统实践,从首饰领域到拥有全球观众
和市场的大型建筑的应用。这些近年来的中
国毕业生,必将在Wolverhampton大学玻璃教

of the exhibition catalogue and organiser of the

Stuart Garfoot, MA RCA.
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Curator of the ‘Glass Routes’ Exhibition, Editor
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GLASS TIGER
This article published in “Glass Quarterly” in 2006,

German upright blocking system…60% of the

at the invitation of the Tittot Glass Company.

was the ﬁrst to recognize the emergence of Chinese

glassblowers are women and most of the cutters

Through Tittot I had already been in touch

Studio glass as a distinct cultural phenomenon.

are women. The largest buyer at the moment

with Professor Wang Jian Zhong, head of the

It is due to be re-published in an updated form

is a Swedish trading company. Next door to

glass program at Tsinghua University, Beijing,

in November 2008. In this version some statistics

Dalian Glass is a vacuum ﬂask factory….1,600

and written a brief foreword for his weighty

have been updated to reﬂect changes since 2006.

workers and three continuous tanks…export

publication The Contemporary Glass Art of the

to Eastern Europe and U.S.S.R.

World - the ﬁrst book on contemporary art in
glass published in the People’s Republic of China.

It is impossible to work as a curator, artist,
designer, or dealer and not be aware of Chinese

Today a Google search of “Chinese Glass” oﬀers

There are two graduate-level Studio Glass programs

glass. Whether one marvels at the brilliance of

over 13million web references – mainly citations

in China - in the College of Fine Arts at Shanghai

multilayered, cameo-carved pieces from the Qing

for commercial producers and agents of industrial

University and in the Academy of Arts and Design

Dynasty (1644-1911), or at the handmade decorative

materials, inexpensive tableware, and decorative

at Tsinghua University. A third program for

vessels that sell for less than the cost of ﬁfteen

items. An estimated 50 percent of the world’s

undergraduate study only, has recently opened

minutes of hot shop time in the U.S. or Europe,

architectural glazing and most of the tableware

at the Academy of Fine Arts in Hangzhou. To my

Chinese glass evokes a strong response. China’s

marketed by American retailing giants come from

surprise, three of the university faculty members,

legacy of exquisite workmanship coexists with a

China. It is said that the coal-rich Shangxi province

whom I met had studied glass at the School of Art

contemporary reputation for staggeringly low prices

northwest of Beijing is the site of approximately

and Design at the University of Wolverhampton

(and wages) in China - this makes the studio glass

1,000 glass plants, including sixteen enterprises

in England. Curiosity about that unexpected

community curious, even a bit nervous, about what

employing more than 10,000 workers.

connection led me to well-known British artist

is evolving there.

With such a rich history and rapidly expanding

Keith Cummings, who taught all three as graduate
students, and then to Andrew Brewerton, former

As recently as ﬁfteen years ago, information about

contemporary industry, the persistent question

modern glass making in China remained sparse.

remains: Is there studio glass in China? It is now

Specialist institutions such as the Corning Museum

possible to answer in the aﬃrmative. Although

of Glass relied on scraps of news passed on by

it is in its infancy, glass art is being nurtured

itinerant industrial expert Willy Andersson, who

by university programs that will transform the

In January of 1996 Brewerton and his colleague

periodically sent updates from his visit to glass

scope and quality of Chinese production in the

Ida Wong were charged with exploring potential

factories in Asia, Central Europe, and Latin America.

coming years.

long-term partnerships between their college and

An excerpt from Andersson’s 1990 notes reads,

At the June 2005 Glass Art Society conference in

Dalian is one of the larger glass factories [for]

Australia, artist Sunny Wang presented a detailed

handmade manufacturing in China….1,200

overview of Studio Glass in Hong Kong, Singapore,

glassblowers and 2,700 employees total…144

Taiwan, and most intriguingly, mainland China.

pots of 300lbs. of glass and a number of very

I learned more four months later upon travelling

small pots for colours. Glassblowing is in the

to Taiwan and China to give a series of lectures

Dean of Art & Design and head of Wolverhampton’s
glass program, who initiated the China-United
Kingdom link.

Chinese educational institutions. A meeting with
the like-minded Professor Wang Dawei was the
catalyst for a studio glass project at Shanghai
University, with expertise on setting up the
studio and course of study to be provided by
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GLASS TIGER
design and a technical researcher with an interest

The department’s other two staﬀ members, studio-

the Millennium Museum in Beijing. One of the

in materials science, was sent to England for

head Guan Donghai and Liyu Liu, both graduated

exhibiting artists, Irene Frolic from Toronto, met

training. Zhuang graduated with an MA in

in 2003 with advanced degrees in glass from the

Tsinghua staﬀ member Dai Shu Feng and began

Glass from the University of Wolverhampton

University of Wolverhampton.

a relationship with the school that continued

in 2000. Shortly thereafter, he returned to Shanghai
University and began recruiting students for the
new glass department that he now headed. Seven
students are currently enrolled in the Shanghai
program; nine others have graduated and are
working as teachers and designers.

For a number of reasons, not the least being a
shortage of electricity in China, all three of the
existing programs focus on kiln-work instead of
energy-intensive glassblowing. There are no known
studio hot shops in China, however, that situation

after Dai’s departure from the faculty. Frolic has
since lectured in Beijing and presented, with
fellow Canadian Lou Lynn, a two day kiln-casting
workshop. Frolic and Lynn also provided assistance
to Professor Wang in the preparation of his book.

is about to change. Tsinghua University, with an

Other contacts with foreign artists since 2000

Professor Zhuang is also the force behind Chinese

expansive and lush landscape reminiscent of an Ivy

include visits by Sunny Wang of Taiwan and Michael

Art Glass, published under the auspices of the

League campus, has just opened an impressive state

Rogers from the United States. The aforementioned

China Architectural and Industrial Glass

of the art facility for its Academy of Arts and Design.

British artist Colin Reid and Steve Weinberg from

Association. The ﬁrst (and, so far, only) issue

A new studio for glassblowing as well as casting and

Providence, Rhode Island, have given workshops,

of the magazine seems to have been inspired by

kiln-work is being designed for the building; it will

and there are plans for William Carlson, Steve Klein,

the German periodical Neues Glas. Another of

include a furnace, three benches, three glory holes,

Catharine Newell, and David Reekie to instruct in

Shanghai University’s projects is the translation

two annealing ovens, pipe warmers, thirteen kilns

2006. The artistic directors of two important pâte

into Chinese of various glass-related texts such

and coldworking equipment. Until the new blowing

de verre production companies, Hsia Chun

as Charles Bray’s Dictionary of Glass and one of

facility is up and running in 2009, students will

(Heinrich) Wang of Tittot and Hui Shan (Loretta)

Keith Cumming’s books on kiln-forming. There

continue to practice glassblowing during periodic

Yang of Liuli Gongfang, have each taught at

are important ties between Shanghai University /

ﬁeld trips with Professor Guan to factories in the

Tsinghua and Shanghai. Both of their Taiwan-based

and the Chinese commercial glass industry, which

city of Dalian.

ﬁrms operate factories in the Shanghai area.

New Chinese glass is not developing in isolation.

What does the new Chinese work look like?

The exhibition “New Glass Economy, Contemporary

Hands-on-glassblowing skills are still at a basic level

British Glass from the University of Wolverhampton”

in the universities and the expertise of professional

contributes economic support, materials, and access
to facilities for blowing and batch melting for
casting cullet. In exchange, Professor Zhuang
acts as a consultant for seven companies.

and a series of related lectures were presented in

artisans is often necessary to execute furnace work.

The founder of the glass program at Tsinghua

a gallery of the new Shanghai Public Library in

With brilliant traditions in bronze and clay and their

University is Wang Jian Zhong, a prominent ceramist

1999. Over 18,000 visitors were attracted to the

related moldmaking technologies, it is not surprising

who began researching the possibilities of glass in

venue during the ten day run and a major sculpture

that cast glass (often made in cire perdue molds)

1998. In 2000, again with the help of the University

commission by Wolverhampton alumnus Colin

is a preferred technique.

of Wolverhampton, Tsinghua organised both

Reid was gifted to the library. In 2001 the American

four-year undergraduate and three-year graduate

gallery Habatat, in collaboration with the Liuli

programs in glass, and dedicated a small building

Gongfang Company, presented “International

in central Beijing to various forms of kiln-working.

Glass” at the Shanghai Fine Arts Museum and

Some Chinese artists voice ideas about glass that
sound (to Western ears) romantic and unduly
fascinated with the perceived metaphysical >>
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GLASS TIGER
qualities of the material. Andrew Brewerton has

as “the ﬁrst Chinese glass art exhibition”, the reader

in establishing platforms for glass and the city of

astutely observed, however, that analogies with

is confronted by objects of genuine personal

Shanghai will open a new glass museum when it

Taoist aesthetics may be found in the transparency

expression interspersed within greater numbers

hosts the 2010 World Expo. Artists and educators

of glass as the embodiment of “nothingness” and as

“inspired” by glassmakers Dale Chihuly and

are hungry for publications, technical information,

the presence of a coexistent solid and void. Keith

Dominick Labino, to name a few, as well as

and opportunities. Graduates of Shanghai and

Cummings encouraged his Chinese students to

duplicators of the Art Nouveau panels Alphonse

Tsinghua Universities continue to engage the Post

draw from their rich heritage ; nevertheless, a

Mucha and even Kitschy Italian clowns. Chinese

Graduate MA and research based PhD programmes

degree of foreign inﬂuence is evident and no doubt

educators are keenly aware of the problem and

headed by Stuart Garfoot at the School of Art &

unavoidable in even the most sophisticated Chinese

attempt to counteract it by teaching students to

Design, University of Wolverhampton. And there

work. Cumming’s former student, Guan Donghai,

take pride in carving out their own identities.

are hopes that future exchanges and scholarships

manages to successfully balance the shifting realms;
his sandcast sculptures based on massive city gates
impart a Chinese feeling without yielding to cliché.

When speaking with the members of China’s glass
community one feels a degree of excitement and

will open pathways to more foreign educational
venues, including the Pilchuck Glass School.

enthusiasm that is waning in other studio glass

With the university glass programs still in their

As everyone from glassmakers to ﬁlm producers

locales. There is also a sense of urgency - to catch

infancy, the impact of Chinese studio glass is

is painfully aware, intellectual property rights and

up and to grow - not only technically, but also

still years from making an international impact.

copyright laws are widely disregarded in China, as

philosophically. Familiar topics are already debated:

Whether it will oﬀer worthwhile approaches to

they are in many other countries. The practice is

Should pedagogical focus be in commercial success

the ﬁeld remains to be seen, but one thing is for

not conﬁned to expropriating the ideas of foreigners;

or artistic technique, and what is the diﬀerence

certain: the enthusiastic embrace of studio glass

native innovators are equally victimized. A lenient

between them? Is it necessary for the same person

by artists and universities, along with the rapid

attitude toward replication is a particular cause

who designs a work to also fabricate it? Should

pace of change in the most populous of countries,

for alarm when it comes to education. Students

the new glass association under construction by

is sure to bring new energy, new ideas, and, indeed

everywhere are inclined, and sometimes encouraged,

the three schools view itself as part of the oﬃcial

many new collectors to the ﬁeld in years to come.

to emulate other work as a tool in ﬁnding their

academy and the “culture and leisure industry”

own ways, nevertheless, copying is a teaching

or should it be completely independent and driven

exercise that is meant to be short-lived.

only by the wishes of an artist-centred membership?

Also muddying the waters of originality and

While many aspects of the Chinese developments

creativity is the temptation to simply translate

have Western parallels, artists and educators - like

mythological and religious iconography or the

all citizens of the People’s Republic of China - like

historic forms of bronze and porcelain into glass.

an environment changing at a faster rate than

This is a long established and respected practice

anywhere else on the planet, where the tenets of

in the decorative arts of more than a few cultures;

Mao Zedong somehow coincide with galloping

nevertheless, it becomes an issue in the arena of

capitalism on a mammoth scale. Explosive growth

contemporary sculpture. When looking through

is the mode everywhere, and this applies to studio

CHINESE TEXT
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来势如虎的中国玻璃
此篇文章发表于2006年的“Glass
Quarterly”,最早认可了作为独特文化现象
的中国玻璃工作室运动的产生。为了反映
06年以来的变化,一些统计数据我们做了相
应的更改。此文更新的版本将在2008年11月
发表。

中国的玻璃工作室开端于高等院校,在这
个快速发展的国家,玻璃艺术开创了稀有
领域的艺术传奇——最好的或是——最坏
的。
作为一名策展人、艺术家、设计师或商
人,不意识到中国玻璃艺术的发展是不可能
的。当人们惊叹中国清朝(1644-1911)多层浮
雕玻璃的辉煌,或是售价比美国和欧洲市场
上用15分钟制作的吹制玻璃便宜的手工装饰
玻璃器皿时,中国的玻璃品都能引起强烈地
反响。流传至今精湛的中国手工艺拥有着惊
人的低价,这使得国际玻璃工作室行业对于
中国玻璃的发展感到好奇,甚至有些紧张。
最近的十五年里,有关中国现代玻璃艺术的
信息仍然很少。一些专门机构如康宁玻璃博
物馆,依靠在世界游历的生产专家威·安德
森定期到亚洲、中欧和拉丁美洲的访问,得
到零星的信息。以下摘自安德森1990年的
笔记:
大连是中国手工制造玻璃较大的基地之
一 ...共有1200名吹制玻璃工人和2700名
雇员...144个坩埚,每个可以容纳300磅的
玻璃,和少量一些制作有色玻璃的坩埚。
吹制玻璃使用的是德国人建立的模块系
统...60%的吹制工人是女性,大部分切割工人

也是女性。目前最大的买方是一家瑞典贸易
公司,这家玻璃工厂的旁边是一家制作中空
玻璃瓶厂...有1600名工人和3个连续生产的
炉子,产品出口到东欧和前苏联。
今天,在Google中搜索“中国玻璃”,有超过
一千三百万计的网络参考,主要条目是商业
制造商和工业原料代理商,廉价的餐具和装
饰物品。据估计,美国零售业巨头操控的全
球50%的建筑用玻璃釉料和大部分的餐具销
售品都是由中国生产。位于北京西北部、煤
炭丰富的山西省,大约有1000家玻璃生产基
地,16个企业雇用了1万多工人。
中国拥有这样一个历史悠久和一个迅速扩大
的当代玻璃产业,但是持久的问题是:中国有
玻璃工作室吗?现在这个答案是肯定的,虽然
它还处于摇篮时期,但是大学的玻璃课程正
在滋润着中国玻璃艺术的发展,并且将在未
来的数年中逐渐转变中国玻璃制品的范围
和质量。
在2005年6月澳大利亚玻璃艺术协会会议
上,艺术家Sunny Wang提交了一份香港、新
加坡、台湾,以及中国大陆的关于玻璃工作
室的详细概述。在后来的4个多月中,我受剔
透Tittot玻璃公司邀请前往台湾和中国大陆
做了一系列的讲座。并通过剔透玻璃公司与
北京清华大学玻璃工作室的王建中教授一直
保持联络,并为他主编的著作《世界当代玻
璃艺术》作序,这是中国出版的第一本关于
当代玻璃艺术的书。
现有两所大学开设了玻璃研究生学位课
程——上海大学美术学院和清华大学美术
学院。最近,第三所大学,在杭州的中国美术
学院也将开设玻璃本科课程。使我惊讶的

是:三所大学的负责教师都毕业于英国的胡
弗汉顿大学艺术与设计学院,这一意想不到
的联系让我得知了英国著名的玻璃艺术家
Keith Cummings教授,随后又得知了Andrew
Brewerton, 英国胡弗汉顿大学艺术与设计学
院前任院长,是他最初建立了中英之间的合
作桥梁。
1996年1月,负责拓展与中国教育机构潜在
长期合作关系的Brewerton和他的同事Ida
Wang前往中国,与具有类似想法的上海大学
美术学院副院长汪大伟教授的会谈成为了
建立玻璃工作室的催化剂,由胡弗汉顿大学
协助筹建并提供课程学习。1998年,上海大
学派遣了庄小蔚,一个有绘画与设计专业背
景,对材料科学很有兴趣的讲师作为学者到
胡弗汉顿大学学习。2000年庄小蔚毕业于胡
弗汉顿大学,获得了玻璃专业硕士学位。随
后,他回到上海大学美术学院,开始招收研究
生学习玻璃艺术,现为工作室主任,目前有七
位学生在读,另有九位已经毕业的学生都在
从事玻璃专业的教学和设计工作。
庄小蔚副教授曾主编了第一本《中国玻璃艺
术》杂志,由中国建筑工业协会主办发行(但
是很长时间以来只出了一本),该杂志看上去
似乎受到了德国《新玻璃》杂志的影响。
另外,上大的研究生在课程学习阶段开始翻
译有关玻璃艺术的材料,像Charles Bray的《
玻璃词典》和Keith Cummings的《玻璃艺
术的窑制技法》 (《玻璃艺术的窑制技法》
中文版2007年10月由中国建筑工业出版社出
版,译者是已毕业留校的研究生成乡和在胡
弗汉顿大学就读博士学位的薛吕)。上海大
学玻璃工作室和中国玻璃企业之间建立的
合作至关重要,企业在经济上、材料上支持
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来势如虎的中国玻璃
学校,制作玻璃原料,并且学生可以使用企业
的吹制设备,作为交换,庄小蔚在七家工厂担
任顾问。
清华大学美术学院建立玻璃工作室的王建
中,原是一位著名的陶艺家,大概在1998年开
始玻璃领域的研究,2000年,在胡弗汉顿大学
的帮助下清华开设了玻璃艺术专业四年的本
科和三年的研究生课程,在北京市中心建了
一个可以进行多种窑制技术的小型工作室。
另外两位教师,玻璃工作室的负责人关东海
和刘立宇,都在2003年毕业于胡弗汉顿大学
艺术与设计学院,获得硕士学位。
由于种种原因,大学的玻璃课程都集中在窑
制技术,而不是耗能的吹制玻璃,在中国目前
还没有已知的吹制玻璃工作室,但是,这一现
状将改变,清华大学,在开阔的新校区建起了
新的美术学院大楼,建筑规划中包括新的吹
制工作室和窑制工作室,设备包括一个热熔
炉,三张吹制工作椅,三台加热炉,两台退火
炉,吹制管加热装置,十三台窑炉和一些冷加
工设备。直至2009年新吹制设备建成投入使
用期间,学生将定期与关东海副教授在大连
的工厂实践玻璃吹制技术。
中国当代的玻璃艺术发展并不孤立,“新玻
璃经济——来自胡弗汉顿大学的英国现代
玻璃艺术”展览和研讨会1999年在新上海图
书馆举办,十天之中,接待了超过18,000位参
观者,由胡弗汉顿大学毕业生Colin Reid承担
的玻璃雕塑也作为礼物庆祝图书馆的落成。
2001年,美国的Habatat画廊和琉璃工房共同
举办的“国际玻璃艺术展”在上海美术馆
和北京世纪坛美术馆举办。其中一个参展
艺术家,来自多伦多的Irene Frolic,曾与清华

大学美术学院的戴舒丰相识,并开始与学校
合作。Frolic至今仍在北京讲座,和来自加拿
大的同伴Lou Lynn开设为期两天的铸造玻
璃短期演示课程,Frolic和Lynn对王建中教授
出版的《世界当代玻璃艺术》一书也提供
过帮助。
自2000年以来,中国大陆与外国艺术家
的联系包括有:来自台湾的桑尼·王
Sunny Wang,美国的米切尔·罗斯Michael
Rogers,上面提到的英国艺术家考林·瑞得
Colin Reid和美国罗德岛普罗维登斯的史
蒂文·威恩Steve Weinberg,他们都曾在清
华大学的玻璃工作室有过指导。并且,该
工作室还计划2006年邀请威尔姆·卡尔
逊William Carlson,史蒂夫·克雷恩Steve
Klein,Catharine Newell和戴维·瑞克David
Reekie等艺术家。
中国两个重要的碎玻璃融合技术Pâte-deverre生产企业,剔透公司的王侠军和琉璃工
房的杨惠姗,都曾在清华和上海授过课,这两
家台湾公司都已在上海建设工厂生产销售。
中国当代玻璃艺术作品是怎样的面貌?高校
的手工吹制玻璃还在基础阶段,并且非常需
要专业的技师从事吹制玻璃工作。作为拥
有辉煌青铜, 陶艺以及模具制作传统的中国
人,更偏爱铸造玻璃技术就不足为奇了。
一些中国艺术家对于玻璃材料的想法(对西
方人来说)是浪漫的,并对这种物质有着形而
上学的过分着迷。Andrew Brewerton敏锐
的观察到:纯净透明的玻璃类似于中国道家
美学中的“无”,是虚与实的共同体。Keith
Cummings勉励他的中国学生借鉴他们丰富
的文化遗产, 然而,一定程度的外来影响是显

而易见的,毫无疑问,即使是最成熟的中国作
品也不可避免。Keith Cummings以前的学
生关东海设法成功地转变领域,用砂铸造完
成的作品基于大型的城门,在不拘泥于陈词
滥调的形式中传达了中国特质。
从玻璃实践者到电影制片人都痛苦地意识
到,和其他许多国家一样,知识产权和版权法
在中国被普遍忽视。这种现实不仅仅剥夺外
国人的想法,本土的创新者也同样受害。涉
及到教育时,以一种仁慈的态度对待抄袭当
引起特殊的警惕。各地的学生都具有倾向
性,有时甚至应鼓励他们将模仿别人作为寻
找个人方向的一种手段,但是,将模仿作为一
种教学训练并不能长久。
另外,被混淆概念的原创性和创造性通常引
诱人们将神话,宗教肖像或者青铜陶瓷等历
史形式简单地直接转变成玻璃材料。不少
文化中,这是装饰艺术领域中一个长期确立
的令人尊重的实践方式,但是在当代雕塑的
舞台上,它成为了一个焦点。当浏览2003年
的“首届中国玻璃艺术展”书册“依旧彩
虹“时,面对读者的是真实的个人表达性作
品,但其中明显有着玻璃艺术家戴尔·切
胡利Dale Chihuly和多米尼克·莱比诺
Dominick Labino等人作品的启发和影响。
中国的教育工作者已深切意识到这个问
题,并试图通过教育学生以培养自己风格为
荣的方式来抵消它。
在与中国玻璃艺术团队中的实践者交谈时
候会感到某种程度的兴奋与热情,这种感觉
在其它国家不会存在。但是,同时也有一种
紧迫感——要赶上和不断成长,不仅在技术
上,而且在哲理上。类似的话题已经展开争
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来势如虎的中国玻璃
论:教学应侧重于商业上的成功还是艺术上
的技巧,而且它们之间的区别是什么呢?是否
参与设计的人同时需要制作设计的作品?新
的玻璃协会是否应该由这三个学院构建,看
成是官方学术和“文化与休闲产业”的一部
分?还是应该完全独立,是一个只由一个艺术
家意愿为中心来驱动的机构?

SUSANNE K.FRANTZ是康宁玻璃博物馆
二十世纪玻璃艺术前任策展人。

虽然在许多方面,中国的发展和西方具有相
似性,艺术家和教育工作者——和中国所有
的公民一样,生活在一个变化速度超过其他
任何地方的环境,但毛泽东思想在某种程度
上与飞速发展的资本主义是一致的。爆炸
性的增长模式无处不在,并影响到工作室玻
璃。另外6所中国大学正在有意筹建玻璃工
作室,上海在主办2010年世界博览会时,也将
开设一个新的玻璃博物馆。艺术家和教育工
作者及其渴望出版物,技术信息和机遇。上
海大学和清华大学的毕业生不断地出现在胡
弗汉顿大学的许多学科中,不仅是玻璃专业
(Stuart Garfoot为目前的工作室主任),继续发
展他们自己的专业方向。希望未来有更多
的学术交流和奖学金能够为学生在国外求
学提供更宽广的路径,尤其是美国Pilchuck玻
璃学校。
大学玻璃课程仍然处于起步阶段,中国当代
玻璃工作室产生国际影响仍需要时间,中国
的玻璃艺术是否能够为国际玻璃工作室运动
提供有价值的方法仍有待观察,但有一件事
是可以确定的:在人口最多的中国,伴随着快
速变化的步伐,艺术家和大学对于玻璃工作
室的热情肯定会在不久的将来为该领域注入
新的活力,新的思想,和更多新的收藏家。
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF STUDIO GLASS AT SHANGHAI UNIVERSITY:
THE INFLUENCE OF WOLVERHAMPTON UNIVERSITY AND PROFESSOR
KEITH CUMMINGS
In September, 1998, I was sent by Shanghai

University of Wolverhampton, to Stuart Garfoot,

The venture was a great success. This success

University to learn the art of glassmaking at

Director of the Glass Department, and to the famed

ultimately provided increased support for the

Wolverhampton University. The President of

Professor Keith Cummings. All three of them

Glass Art Studio at Shanghai University as all

Shanghai University, Qian Weichang - a famous

provided me with the most profound and lasting

the cold processing equipment was donated by

Chinese scientist and founder of nuclear physics

knowledge of the Glass Art ﬁeld.

these factories.

Upon completion of my Masters Degree from

With good materials and sound technical provision,

Wolverhampton in 2000, I returned to Shanghai

education in the Glass Studio of the Fine Arts

to establish the ﬁrst Glass Art Studio in a Chinese

College at Shanghai University has entered a phase

University. In the beginning, there were many

of rapid development. In 2003, the studio instituted

- requested that I study as an ordinary graduate
student rather than a visiting scholar. Upon
completion of my two years of study, the plan
was for me to return to Shanghai to establish the
pre-eminent Studio Glass Art Major in China.

obstacles; we had no materials, equipment or

a visitation system which received teachers and

In the Glass Department of Wolverhampton

contacts in any interrelated ﬁelds. All I had was

graduate students from the Central College of Fine

University, students are encouraged to think

a mental blueprint of what a glass studio should

Arts, the Fine Arts College of Tsinghua University

broadly and to create visionary art works out of

contain and some 300kg of books and other

and the Fine Arts College of China. In 2005, the

glass; a material with great expressive force. Each

information, which I had brought back from

studio also welcomed foreign students from the

individual is expected to engage in uninhibited and

England. Fortunately, China is a country of great

USA, Canada and Portugal. The course of study

intense communication with others in the studio

industry and construction ability. I therefore

is energetic and, in addition to credit courses,

environment. Each component of the syllabus is

toured China, visiting glass production areas,

also oﬀers, professional workshops, seminars,

devised to encourage dialogue and to enrich the

window glass corporations, electric kiln factories

art critiques, lectures from visiting international

spirit of the creative arts. Moreover, the importance

and had numerous discussions with engineering

artists and cooperative projects with local factories.

of working in diﬀerent art disciplines to broaden

specialists. Combining the techniques I had learned

For further details, please visit our oﬃcial website:

an artist’s experience forms an integral part of the

in England with the most advanced industries in

www.glassart-studio.com.

glass studio. Therefore, under the guidance of

China, I established a cooperative venture known

the teaching staﬀ, the graduate student has both

as Education-Science and Study Industry. The space

the freedom and duty to embolden their dialectic

for the project was somewhat limited but suﬃcient

thinking and creativity.

for all the technical requirements of glass art: cold

I was highly impressed with the studio-education
method in England. The understanding I took from
the experience inspired me in my eﬀorts to create
the new Glass Studio at Shanghai University. In
this regard, I must give special thanks to Andrew
Brewerton, the then Dean of School of Art & Design,

processing, embedding, slump-casting, die-casting,
blowing, centrifugal equipment, fusing and large
mould kiln-casting. In response we were asked
to provide design and technical support for the
development of 7 new glass art factories over
2 years, each specializing in diﬀerent techniques.

The aim of the Glass Studio is twofold: ensuring
we retain our position at the forefront of glass
education and science, and guaranteeing that our
graduates are equipped to have great impact in the
ﬁeld. The Glass Art Studio has been awarded the
Cooper Award at the Fine Arts Exhibition of China
2004, the 1st, 2nd and 4th Awards at the Glass Art
Competition in China 2004, the Excellence Award
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF STUDIO GLASS AT SHANGHAI UNIVERSITY:
THE INFLUENCE OF WOLVERHAMPTON UNIVERSITY AND PROFESSOR
KEITH CUMMINGS
Special Item Award (2006) at the International

Our Studio has one of the most important university

Industry EXPO of China.

programs for Glass Art in China. As such, we aim

Years of endeavor have also had impact
internationally:
1. Our work has been collected by the National
Museums Scotland 2007 details can be found
at www.nms.ac.uk.
2. For the past 2 years, several of our works have
been included in the American Sculptural

to be socially responsible and collaborative in our
ﬁeld. We also strive to contribute to the social life
and culture of our community. Furthermore, behind
our success, lies the inﬂuence of English education
and the contribution of the School of Art & Design
at Wolverhampton University. Above all, our success
owes a debt of gratitude to the extraordinary world
wide inﬂuence of Professor Keith Cummings.

Objects and Functional Arts (SOFA) Exposition
(2006/2007). SOFA is the most important
contemporary decorative art and design
exhibition in the world. For more details,
please consult www.sofaexpo.com

Zhuang Xiaowei,
Associate Professor, Fine Arts College of Shanghai
University and Director of Glass Studio

3. Our Studio’s work was also collected by the
Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung Art Fund Institute
(2008). This Institute is in located in Munich
and is the main study institution and sponsor
of the European Institute of Glass Art. More
details can be found at www.atutsek-stiftung.de
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上海大学玻璃学科的发展:来自WOLVERHAMPTON大学和KEITH CUMMINGS教授的影响

1998年9月,我受上海大学派遣去英国
Wolverhampton大学玻璃艺术专业学习。钱
伟长校长(中国著名的科学家,核物理的奠基
人)的要求是:不是作为访问学者,而是作为一
个普通的研究生去学习,时间是两年,回来要
创立一个达到国内先进水平的专业。
在Wolverhampton大学玻璃系,学生被鼓励采
用富有表现力的玻璃材料去创作出与众不
同的作品和艺术观念,不同个体可以在工作
室高强度的创作环境下自然地进行交流,教
学的每一部分都倾向于丰富艺术创作的经
验,在更广阔的对话过程中进行交流。当今
艺术间流行的学科间的交叉和互相促进在这
里都能有所体现。研究生在专业工作室的环
境中,在导师的指导下,被给予开发他们辩证
思维和艺术成果的责任和自由。
英国的工作室教育模式在我的思想中打
入了很深的烙印,这种影响在以后的日子
里,一直贯穿于上海大学玻璃工作室的
学科建设。我要特别感谢美术学院院长
Andrew Brewerton、玻璃艺术系主任Stuart
Garfoot和享有盛名的Keith Cummings教
授,使我得到了在玻璃艺术领域最有用的知
识。
2000年10月在Wolverhampton大学取得硕士
学位后,我回到了上海大学并在那里创办了
中国艺术院校中第一个真正意义上的玻璃工
作室。当时面对的困难非常多,没有原料,没
有设备,没有相关的技术人员,除了在我的头
脑中有一个玻璃工作室清晰的蓝图之外,还
有从英国运回中国的约300公斤重的书籍和
资料。中国是一个工业基础建设十分完整的
国家,我访问了中国玻璃原料产地、窗玻璃

制造企业、电炉制造工厂并同工程技术人员
进行了深入的讨论,以英国带回来的技术为
基础,结合了中国最先进的产业,开始了在中
国称为“教学——科学研究——产业”合
作的道路。工作室的规模不大,但是却涉及
了整个玻璃艺术的相关产业,从冷加工、镶
嵌、热弯、压铸、 吹制、离心、热融到大
型铸造,在不同的技术种类上,都建立了相对
应的工厂。就这样在两年的时间里,工作室
陆续支持了7个不同技术的玻璃艺术工厂。
这些企业获得了极大的成功,投产当年这些
工厂就创造了£5,000,000的产值。工厂的成
功也给予了大学极大的支持,工作室的冷加
工设备都是工厂无偿支援的。
由于材料和工艺技术的强大支持,上海大学
美术学院玻璃工作室的教学进入了快速发
展的轨道。2002年招收了玻璃艺术专业研究
生。2003年建立了访问制度,开始接待来自
中国其他艺术院校的访问教师和研究生。
2005年工作室招收了来自美国、加拿大、葡
萄牙的留学生。工作室的课程充满活力,除
了学分课程之外,还有艺术评论、研讨会和
国外艺术家讲座以及与工厂之间的合作项
目,详情登录www.glassart-studio.com
玻璃工作室的目标是清晰的 :1,始终处于教
学和科学研究的前沿位置;2,毕业生能对该领
域产生很大的影响。
工作室的作品得到了的中国美术大展铜
奖(2004),中国玻璃艺术大奖赛一等奖、二
等奖、四等奖(2004),中国现代手工艺学院
展“学院奖”(2005/2006/2007),中国国际
工业博览会“特色展品奖”(2006)等多项奖
项。

多年的努力,使工作室成为一个具有国际影
响力的地方:
1,作品被英国苏格兰皇家博物馆
National Museums Scotland收藏,编号:
v.2008.2(2007)。这是世界上著名的博物馆
之一,拥有国际一流水准的文物和国家收藏
品,详情登录www.nms.ac.uk
2,连续两年入选美国SOFA国际雕塑和装饰
艺术博览会(2006/2007)。SOFA,世界最重
要的当代装饰艺术与设计展,详情登录www.
sofaexpo.com
3,工作室的一批作品被德国Alexander
Tutsek-Stiftung 艺术基金会收藏(2008)。基
金会位于慕尼黑,是 “学院玻璃艺术”重要
的研究机构和赞助商,详情登录www.atutsekstiftung.de
作为中国提供玻璃艺术研究生教育的主要院
校之一,工作室非常重视承担社会课题,并且
努力通过这种形式达到为学科的创造性做出
贡献的目的,为社会的文化做出有意义的贡
献。我想,在这些成就后面,一直有英国教育
的影响,有Wolverhampton大学美术设计学院
玻璃系的贡献,也是Keith Cummings教授在
国际范围内卓越影响力的见证。

Zhuang Xiaowei,
Associate Professor, Fine Arts College of Shanghai
University and Director of Glass Studio
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CREATING WITH GLASS
During the American Craftsmen’s Council

as a creative medium and language. In order

The ideas and thoughts behind the art work are of

conference held at Lake George, New York,

to take advantage of glass as a special material,

the utmost importance. A clear idea at conception

in 1959, artist Harvey Littleton ﬁrst raised the

artists should ﬁrst understand its character.

can sometimes avoid unnecessary mistakes and

question whether “glass should be a medium

Having practiced the techniques of blown glass

waste. Art is not a waste. When working with glass,

for the individual artist”. This could be seen as

at Wolverhampton for nine months, I believe that

an artist should have a clear knowledge and purpose

the beginning of the International Studio Glass

one of the best ways to get to know about glass

of each step he is going to take in th creative process.

Movement led by the Americans. After that, Harvey

is to work with hot glass. Diﬀerent from metals,

Otherwise he might end up unconsciously creating

Littleton began with his friends, to experiment with

glass gets soft and ropey gradually when it is heated.

glass with ideas from other people. The essential

glass for low-temperature ﬁring. They also set up

It can never reach the same ﬂuidity as copper. Only

meaning of Art is its creativity. An artist should

small glass kilns for individual studios and schools.

if we know the character of the material, can we

create art with their own language, in their own way,

From this point, a new creative material and a new

understand its potential.

which requires both courage and understanding

art form emerged and started to be recognised and
appreciated internationally.

Glass forming techniques present a number
of diﬃculties. Artists must practise and reﬂect

The Academy of Arts and Design, Tsinghua

constantly to learn the techniques and

University ﬁrst established an Art Glass program

discover the hidden mystery of glass. In my opinion,

and a glass studio in China in January, 2000.

a glass artist usually has the following characteristics:

Over the last eight years, we have built a complete
curriculum for art glass. We regard practice as
an important part of our courses and encourage
students to experiment with new
methods and materials. We also cooperate with
diﬀerent glass manufacturers, who support both our
investigation of glass techniques and the practice of
our students who have the opportunity to undertake

1. They love glass and have a passion for glass.
Honest to themselves, they understand it is
crucial for the success of an art work.
2. They have an understanding and respect for the
glass kiln. Glass artists need to experiment with
glass in the kiln environment.
3. They are extremely patient and calm, so that

that there is still unlimited space for us to explore
the paths already trodden by other artists. I
remember that in Wolverhampton, we were trained
to write artist’s statements. It is actually very helpful
for students to form their ideas before they start
to work, thinking about questions such as: Where
does your idea come from and how you are going
to develop it? What inﬂuences you most? What have
you created? This kind of training focuses the mind
and achieves more considered results.
Many focus on the techniques of art glass. However,
in my view, it is the ideas behind the artwork that
are more important. Many years ago in China, it

work placements in diﬀerent glass factories.

they can reﬂect on his work and learn from

was the norm for oil painters to discuss techniques

What is glass? Glass is widely used for windows,

their own failure.

and it was widely accepted that an oil painter should

glassware etc, it is part of our daily life. Therefore,

4. They know how to cooperate and share with

our knowledge of glass can easily be limited to its

other people, since glass makers usually need

properties of transparency, fragility and refractivity.

to work as part of a team.

In fact, the deﬁnition of glass is more complex.
Using diﬀerent processes, glass can take various
forms and be used for diﬀerent purposes. Compared
to other materials, glass is enormously rich in form
and expression. It has unlimited potential

5. They look after their facilities and tools because
they are expensive and crucial for the success of
an art work.

be proﬁcient in all the techniques before he started
to paint.
I believe that techniques can be acquired naturally
while creating ideas and pursuing a practice.
Even though glass making requires comparatively
complicated techniques, those techniques should
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CREATING WITH GLASS
a knowledge of glass. Artists could learn a basic

the same form or method constantly. Even the

system, which will be based on conceptions that are

technique through making something with a

smallest change or variation in the ﬁnal art piece

more original, more creative, more open and more

simple form. It is important to make sure that

will give greater satisfaction.

conﬁdent, because we are all the oﬀspring of Nüwa,

they are in control of each stage of the process.
Then after a period of experiments and practice,
they will gradually gain some knowledge of the
material and in time, they will be ﬁlled with
happiness by discovering their own ‘new methods’,
which is one of the reasons why glass is such an
interesting material to work with. Glass artists
continually challenge the limits of the material,
they create art works that are greatly appreciated.
There are diﬀerent techniques related to glass
forming but I shall discuss two of them, blowing
and kiln casting, to explain why ideas and concepts
are so important. Glass blowing is deﬁnitely a hard
skill to acquire, requiring several years of practice
to perfect. After gaining a certain control over the
glass blowing process, artists will start to challenge
the limits of the technique, as unlike the glass worker
involved in manufacturing they seek not to realise
the designs of others, but to express their own
creative ideas with their own hands.
Cast glass does not have the same exciting
performative rituals of blown glass. The process takes
more time and may seem a bit boring in comparison.
Each step should be planned and carried out
carefully and ﬁnally the artist must wait with
patience and anticipation during the long glass
ﬁring. When the time comes for him to open the
mould, his heart beats faster. It is as if he is waiting
to see a new-born baby. No artist is willing to repeat

An important step in the creative process is to sketch
before working. You can actually think and plan the

and we are all born fortunately in this rich land with
its national and cultural heritage.

whole procedure on paper, ﬁnd problems and solve
them. At the same time, you can stimulate your

Guan Donghai,

creativity, which is crucial for an artist.

Associate Professor and Director of the Glass

My tutor Professor Keith Cummings once said to
me that an artist should endow his work with a

Art Studio, Tsinghua University, Beijing
(Translation, Yu Lan)

certain ‘nationality’ I don’t think that he meant
a superﬁcial nationality. What he meant is the
spiritual, contemporary, and original cultural
identity carried by each artist. It is a diﬃcult
path to follow. In my opinion, the identity of Chinese
art could be generalized by four words: richness,
grandness, delicacy and profundity. I try constantly
to understand these words and learn from them,
searching for inspiration from our own culture. They
are not only the driving power for my creative work,
but also the basis on which we build our teaching.
As a medium, contemporary art glass has already
taken root in China. Its unique charm increasingly
attracts attention and the desire to engage with it.
The more people that get to know about glass, the
more they are going to be in love with it. In Chinese
history glass production was present in almost every
dynasty. The Boshan people in Shandong province
believed that the Goddess Nüwa, who used coloured
stone to ﬁll a big hole in the sky, was the founder
of glass making. A new glass art with more oriental
inﬂuence has begun. As Professor Cummings has
suggested, we are trying to build our own glass art
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谈玻璃艺术创作
从1959年美国乔治湖全美手工艺协会会议期
间艺术家Harvey Littleton提出 “玻璃应该
成为个人艺术家的一种媒介”以及随后从美
国掀起的国际工作室玻璃艺术运动到现在近
半个世纪了,在中国国内,人们对何谓玻璃艺
术依然知之甚少。在Harvey Littleton提出他
的观点之后,他便亲自和朋友试验低温配方
并建立起可在艺术家个人工作室或学校教室
使用的小型窑炉,从此一种新的艺术创作材
料和艺术形式以星火燎原之势燃遍世界。
清华大学美术学院在2000年1月在国内艺术
院校中率先建立玻璃艺术专业和工作室,经
过八年的努力,已建立起较完整的教学体
系,教学中我们强调学生动手实践,鼓励他们
试验新的方法和材料。我们也建立起和不同
生产企业的良好合作关系,企业是我们顺利
开展教学的后盾,又是实践教学在空间上的
延伸,每个学期我们都会结合课程带领学生
到企业去实习。
玻璃是什么?生活中大量日常玻璃的使用,像
玻璃窗、玻璃器皿等使人们对玻璃的印象固
化在它的透明、易碎和折光性等特点上,而
实际上玻璃是一个笼统的大的概念,各种配
方的玻璃表现出不同的特性被用作各种不
同的用途。玻璃与其它常用材料不同的地
方是,它自身既有丰富的表现力,其语言跟它
的特性一样有丰富的延展性和作为创作媒
介的无限潜力。艺术家要以玻璃作为创作
的媒介首先要做到的是了解玻璃的特性(料
性)。以在Wolverhampton近九个月的吹制练
习,我的体会是,通过与热玻璃的接触可以很
好地帮助理解玻璃的料性。与金属不同,玻
璃在熔化的过程中是逐渐变软、变粘稠,温
度再高也不会有像铜水那样的流动性。只有

懂得玻璃的这些特点才能很好地理解它的成
型工艺。
各种玻璃成型方法都有一定的难度,艺术家
只有通过不断的实践和深刻的领悟才能逐
步掌握其中的技巧和奥妙。我想作为玻璃
艺术家应具有这样一些品格:1)他要特别爱
玻璃,特别真诚,这是一切创作成功的重要前
提。2)他要亲近窑炉,玻璃艺术家往往都非常
勤劳,玻璃艺术创作的过程非常辛苦,要经过
不断地试验才会发现那些令人振奋的效果的
制作方法;要通过一次次温度的设置才能很
好的对玻璃烧制的温度进行掌握。3)他要有
极大的耐心和平和的心态,这样他才能在经
常的失败中去理性地总结和思考。4)他必须
学会与他人合作、分享,因为通常很难一个
人独自完成作品。5)他要极其珍爱他所用的
设备和工具,因为玻璃制作的工具和设备通
常都很贵,它们也是成功完成作品的保障。
玻璃艺术创作的理念非常重要,有清晰的创
作理念才不会走弯路。艺术创作不应该有浪
费,艺术家应该清楚自己创作的每一个环节
的目的性和意义,否则一直在使用别人的语
言自己还意识不到。创作最重要的就在于它
的“创”字,“创”出自己的语言、自己的
路,这要极大的勇气。要看到,除了那些别人
惯走的路,还有无限的空间供我们拓展。记
得在Wolverhampton学习时有一个训练是写
自述,它所提示的内容非常有助于学生对自
己创作问题进行思考。它包括概念的产生和
发展;受过哪些影响;你自己有何创举等等。
这样的训练产生的结果非常显著。
很多人都关注玻璃雕塑制作的技术性问
题,我总认为观念是最重要的,这就像多年以

前许多油画家钻研油画技巧,认为掌握好技
巧才可以创作,我相信技巧是在创作理念和
创作实践中自然形成的。玻璃雕塑的创作固
然有较高的技术要求,但它必然要遵循由浅
到深,由简单到复杂的认识过程。艺术家可
以先掌握玻璃雕塑制作的基本工艺原理,做
一些简单的形体,让每一个步骤都处于自己
完全的掌控之下。这样经过一段时间的试验
和摸索一定会不断加深对材料的认识,不断
体会到“新方法”被发现的乐趣,这也是玻
璃创作过程中令人着迷的地方,艺术家不断
挑战材料的局限,最终有如魔术师一般创造
出那些令人赞叹的绝世之作。
玻璃制作的工艺有很多,这里我想通过吹制
和窑铸这两种工艺来说明创作的观念更加
重要。吹制玻璃雕塑的制作是实打实的硬功
夫,它需要若干年的练习,但正像上面所说,掌
握了一定的技术后我们该做什么?当然我们
会继续不断挑战制作的难度,可我们绝不甘
于像工厂里的师傅一样只充当实现别人设计
理念的双手,工作室玻璃运动的意义也在于
艺术家要通过“自己”的双手去实现“自
己”的理念。
窑铸玻璃雕塑的制作不像吹制那样具有令人
兴奋的表演性,它的制作周期长,略显枯燥,每
一个步骤都要有缜密的计划,而且玻璃在长
时间的烧制过程中艺术家只能忐忑不安地耐
心地等待,企盼开窑时看到一个好的结果。
艺术家在打开模具的过程中心跳会加快,那
感觉就像期盼婴儿的诞生。我相信没有哪一
个艺术家愿意不断重复一个造型或一种技
术,每一件作品的哪怕一点点新的尝试和变
化都会让艺术家艰苦的劳动变得有意义。
在创作的环节中,草图的绘制和推敲十分重
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谈玻璃艺术创作
要。你可以在纸面上思考制作的步骤,发现
和解决新问题,你会从中感到自己创造的智
慧和潜能,对艺术家来说没有什么比这更有
意义。
此外,导师Keith Cummings教授对我
说作品一定要有自己的民族性。我理
解那不该是留于浅表的民族性,而是具
有魂灵的、当代的、原创的民族性,这
是一条难走的路,但却是我们必须走的
路。这一认识始终贯穿于我的教学理
念。我理解的中国艺术的民族性就是它
的“博”、“大”、“精”、“深”,它巨
大的包容性,我在不断地学习和感受它,从中
汲取力量,这不只是我们创作的力量本源,也
是我们产品设计教学的力量本源。

清华大学美术学院玻璃艺术工作室
关东海

Guan Donghai,
Associate Professor and Director of the Glass
Art Studio, Tsinghua University, Beijing

最后,我要说玻璃作为现代艺术创作的材料
在中国已经生根,它独有的魅力正在吸引越
来越多的人注意它、接近它。人们越是了解
它越无法抗拒它的魔力。虽然出土不多,但
中华历史上几乎每一个朝代都有玻璃的生
产,山东博山人更是因女娲娘娘炼五彩石补
天的传说而将她供奉为行业的祖师。一个新
的、东方风尚的玻璃艺术时代即将开始,我
们正像Keith教授建议的那样在建设一个自
己的体系,这里将会有更多的原创,更多的思
想,更多的分享和更多的自信,因为我们都是
女娲的造人,因为我们幸运地生在中国这片
有深厚民族文化传统的土地上。
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DEVELOPING GLASS PRACTICE THROUGH CREATIVE RESEARCH
ABSTRACT
This paper outlines the emergence of research in
art and design, and discusses some of the problems

science tradition, whilst the latter involved staﬀ

(2003), Scrivener and Chapman (2004), Rust (2004),

that sought to maintain their professional standing

Niedderer and Roworth-Stokes (2007), Niedderer

and skills within a vocational education system.

(2007a,b) and others have discussed a number of

and challenges connected to its development. It

The 1992 RAE legitimised activities previously

further discusses current approaches to negotiating

considered to be professional practice as research.

the understanding of art and design research

However, the abrupt integration raised questions

with the logic and requirements of conventional

in terms of research conduct and quality (Park

understandings of research. This discussion serves

2005: 201), because the post-rationalisation of

as a backdrop against which to portray the research

work submitted and evaluated through peer

in glass that has developed at the University of

review process confused the previously held status

Wolverhampton under Professor Keith Cummings,

quo of research operating within strict scholarly

and its contribution to building an international

conventions leading to publication and further

glass culture.

knowledge in the ﬁeld.

1. THE ADVENT OF RESEARCH IN ART & DESIGN
Research in art and design in the UK, as in
many other countries, has emerged only during
the last decade. The introduction of the Research
Assessment Exercise (RAE) in 1992 in the UK
has been a major factor in focusing attention on
the role of research in art and design because it
was the ﬁrst time that the invention of ideas, images,
performances, and artefacts including design where
these lead to new or substantially improved insights
were, in a formal sense, recognised as [a contribution
to] research (HEFCE, 1992, Annex A).
Prior to this, art and design had been ineligible for
research funding in the academy under its own
categorisation (Frayling 1993), and developmental
activity in art and design departments was split into
research and practice (Durling 2000). The former
being undertaken by staﬀ engaged in theoretical
and contextual studies within a humanities or a

issues concerning the use of practice in research,
including the nature of research, its contribution to
knowledge, its communication, etc.
2. CHALLENGES FOR RESEARCH IN ART & DESIGN
As indicated above, until recently, art and design
research has been situated either within a humanities
tradition, e.g. history or philosophy, or within a
scientiﬁc tradition, e.g. engineering. Following the
ﬁrst RAE, Art and Design has been increasingly

From opening research to the inclusion of practice,

uneasy with either tradition, and has begun to

the need arose to legitimise the use of practice

search for its own identity.

within research and with regard to its contribution
to knowledge, because the requirements for research
remained the same, and any submission was and
is still judged against the conventional criteria of
research. The need for justiﬁcation resulted in a
growth of terminology that tried to legitimise the
use of practice by labelling it, e.g. practice-based
or practice-led research. However, the use of this
kind of terminology did not address or solve the
root problem of why and how to use practice within
research (Niedderer and Roworth-Stokes 2007).

In order to understand what this means, it is
important to understand the principles that
underlie research. Key to the current understanding
of research is the requirement for the contribution
to knowledge. Upon analysis it becomes clear
that current research conventions are based on
an understanding of knowledge as propositional
knowledge, that is as justiﬁed true belief (Niedderer
2007a). Despite continued criticism, this deﬁnition
has prevailed, and Niedderer (2007a) has shown
that this deﬁnition is implicit in the understanding

The problem and uncertainty over the use of practice

of research through requirements such as the

as part of research has sparked a range of research

presentation of an intellectual position (proposition,

over the last decade, trying to understand and

thesis – true belief), the logic of veriﬁcation

address this problem. For example Durling (2000),

and defense of this intellectual position through

Langrish (2000), and Durling and Niedderer (2007)

argument and evidence (justiﬁcation), and the

have discussed the problem of practice in PhD study,

explicit and unambiguous communication through

and Frayling (2003), Durling et al (2003), Biggs

textual/written presentation. >>
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DEVELOPING GLASS PRACTICE THROUGH CREATIVE RESEARCH
This understanding of knowledge has important

model of research where it is assumed that all

269) argues that this mode of reasoning is most

implications for the conduct and presentation of

knowledge can be communicated linguistically.

appropriate as a framework for design knowledge,

research, and both established research traditions
(humanities, sciences) have developed from this
understanding of knowledge, albeit in diﬀerent ways.
The ﬁrst implication concerns what is regarded
as valid and rigorous in research both in terms
of process and outcomes. For example, scientiﬁc
research is based on the idea of foundational beliefs,
i.e. that observation from experiment provides the
last proof and justiﬁcation of knowledge; humanities
frameworks are based on the principle of coherence,

because of the nature of design as a creative and
3. DEVELOPING GENUINE DISCIPLINE SPECIFIC
RESEARCH IN ART & DESIGN
I now want to consider what it might mean for
art and design research to establish a genuine,
discipline speciﬁc methodology which can
accommodate research into the creation of new
phenomena, and integrate and communicate
experiential or tacit knowledge within, and as

conjectural process. He thus explains and justiﬁes
the particular way of thinking akin to art and design.
A number of researchers have explored the feasibility
of diﬀerent approaches to research that are founded
in this idea of reasoning. Most prominently,
Scrivener (Scrivener & Chapman 2004, Scrivener
2007) is working on a framework for research in
ﬁne art which acknowledges the experiential and
aesthetic contribution of ﬁne art practice within

where no one belief can be proven, but all beliefs

part of this research process.

together have to form a coherent whole.

One of the ﬁrst attempts towards a discipline

Rust and Whitely 1998), Wood (2004), and

Art and design research, in whatever form, also

speciﬁc methodology came from March (1984)

Niedderer (2007d) have used the creative

who, referring to Peirce’s notions of deductive,

potential of designing to generate insights

inductive and abductive reasoning (also:

and/or new solutions.

productive reasoning), proposes that the latter

Within these approaches, professional (creative)

follows one or the other of these two models or
a combination of both. However, what counts as
empirical evidence in art and design may diﬀer
strongly from scientiﬁc models. This is where art
and design research has departed from established

is the most appropriate for design. This is based
on Peirce’s understanding that,

research. In design, studies by Whiteley (2000;

practice is framed appropriately and used as a
research method within the process of research.

models. The reason for this departure is that both

Deduction proves that something must be;

In this regard, Durling and Niedderer (2007)

humanities and scientiﬁc traditions aim to explain

induction shows that something actually is

have presented a study of diﬀerent ways of using

phenomena that occur in the world. In contrast, art

operative; abduction merely suggests that

designing as a method within research in order to

and design is concerned with how new phenomena

something may be.

demonstrate how research in art and design can

are created. This requires a diﬀerent approach even

(Hartshorne and Weiss 1998, vol. 5: §171)

be developed in a manner that is genuine to the

though the ways of logic and reasoning related to
knowledge remain the same.
The second implication concerns the presentation
of research. Because art and design have developed
out of vocational disciplines, experience and tacit

Peirce deﬁnes abductive reasoning further as,
…the process of forming an explanatory
hypothesis. It is the only logical operation
which introduces any new idea;…

discipline’s aims and nature.
Part of the same discussion is the concern with
the integration and communication of experiential
or tacit knowledge within research. Intuitively,
practice has been used to achieve this, but has often

knowledge are an important part of art and design

(Hartshorne and Weiss 1998, vol. 5: §171)

research. Therefore there is a need to communicate

Presenting the concept of productive reasoning in

Studies by Niedderer (2007b,c), Niedderer and

these as part of research, unlike in the traditional

the context of design methodology, March (1984:

Roworth-Stokes (2007), and by Niedderer >>

been met with suspicion from other disciplines.
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and Imani (2008) are addressing this issue, with

in order to allow scope for experimentation, and

an appropriate methodology of testing and creative

the aim to explain the role of tacit knowledge in

expressive development.

work to achieve its aim.

As part of this development, many traditional

Cummings is passing his passion for creative inquiry

techniques had to be recovered and adapted to

on also to his students. Among them Shelly, who

make them available for use by individual

uses a combination of historical, conceptual and

glassmakers. This caused glassmakers to do research

creative research to understand and provide new

4. RESEARCH IN GLASS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

into the materials and techniques they use from

creative approaches to glass design and practice.

WOLVERHAMPTON, AND ITS INTERNATIONAL

the point of the glassmaker. Before 1992 this type

Shelly compares the historical and contemporary

INFLUENCE ON PRACTICE AND TEACHING

of work would have been regarded as professional

inﬂuences of Western glassmaking on Chinese glass

practice development; after 1992 it has been eligible

practice, and then explores a number of propositions

for presentation as research. An important diﬀerence

through her practice to propose ways to create

between before and after 1992 is perhaps the

contemporary glass design of genuine Chinese

requirement of explicit publication of the ﬁndings

character.

research, how practice can be used to include and
communicate tacit knowledge, and to provide
frameworks to guide practical application.

The development of genuine art and design research,
which includes and makes a contribution to creative
practice, and which has been described above from
a theoretical perspective, is also manifest in an
exemplary way in the work of the Glass Department
at the University of Wolverhampton, School of Art
and Design. In the following, I will use the creative
work and research of Professor Keith Cummings,

and the knowledge or understanding gained in the
process. While often contested by makers, it oﬀers
the important advantage of making an individuals
knowledge available to others.

and that of one of his current students, Xue Lu

From the drive of the designer-maker, Prof

(Shelly) as an example to explain in more detail the

Cummings’ own research emerged, which resulted

nature of art and design research and its link with

in recognised research publications, such as his

creative practice.

book on The Techniques of Kiln-Formed Glass

Cummings has been a glass practitioner and teacher
for many years, ﬁrst at Stourbridge College, then
at the University of Wolverhampton, and also for
some time at the Royal College of Art, London.
According to Cummings , contemporary research
by practitioners into the practices of glass making
began with the American Glass Movement in the
1960’s. During this time, a new type of glassmaker
evolved. From the traditional split between the
glass designer and the glass manufacturer, evolved
a group of glass artists that were designer-makers
who strived both to design and realise their designs

(Cummings 1997) and A History of Glassforming
(Cummings 2002). Another, equally interesting
project has been the Amalric Walter Research
Project (Cummings and Stewart 2007), in which
Cummings and Stewart have researched the
forgotten techniques of Pate-de-Verre of Amalric
Walter. This project is interesting from the point of

5. CONCLUSION
In conclusion it remains to observe that the glass
research conducted by Cummings at the University
of Wolverhampton had a major impact on the
development of his own creative work. Also,
research and practice have been inextricably linked
in his work, overcoming the traditional division of
academic research and vocational practice.
Through teaching, Cummings has passed this ethos
of working on to his many national and international
students. They in turn have developed high proﬁle
work as testiﬁed through the exhibition documented
in this catalogue, and have further inﬂuenced their

the development of art and design research, because

own students nationally and internationally. >>

it draws on traditional understandings of both

Dr Kristina Niedderer PhD

history and technology research, but does not ﬁt
into either category. Instead it clearly demonstrates
the aim to make a contribution to glass practice
(rather than glass history, for example), and uses

Reader in Design and Applied Arts,
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以创造性研究促进玻璃艺术实践
摘要
本文论述了有关艺术设计研究的现状,探
讨了艺术设计研究发展中的一些问题与挑
战,进一步论述了一些针对当前艺术设计研
究的解决方法,包括逻辑研究与传统需求观
点的研究。本文的有关探讨是基于Keith
Cummings 教授对英国胡佛汉顿大学玻璃艺
术研究发展的描述,他的贡献在于建立了国
际性的玻璃文化。

1.艺术设计研究的诞生
和许多国家一样,英国的艺术设计研究仅仅
形成于过去的十几年间。1992年,英国首次
引入研究评估组织(RAE),成为了开始关注艺
术设计研究的重要举措,因为该组织第一次
将由创意、图形、表演、包括设计在内的
创作引申出的大量新的或得以改进的观点
正式地纳入通常意义上我们所认同的研究
(HEFCE, 1992, Annex A)。
在这之前,在一些学术研究基金的分类目
录中不会出现艺术设计(Frayling 1993),随
后,艺术设计领域的活跃发展使‘理论研
究’与‘实践’相互分离(Durling 2000)。前
者仍沿着人文和科学传统,承担了理论和文
史研究,而后者是学者在教育的体系中渴望
保留他们的专业成就与技能。
1992年RAE将先前认为的专业实践正式认
可为研究。然而,意外的合并举措带来了问
题,主要是研究的操作过程与质量问题(Park
2005: 201),因为研究的最终结果取决并评估
于隐含在内的整个研究过程,使先前只有在

传统严谨的学术限定下才能成为出版物或专
业中深层知识的研究运作地位受到困惑。
将实践行为纳入研究范畴之后,使研究中的
实践应用和对知识的贡献合法化。由于对
研究的要求是一致的,一些屈从仍被认为是
有悖于传统标准的研究。正当的需求导致
了专业术语的发展,尽力合法化地使用实践
行为,例如“以实践为基础”或“以实践为
导向的研究”。然而,这些术语的使用并
不能说明或解决问题的根源,那就是为什
么和怎样在研究中使用实践(Niedderer and
Roworth-Stokes 2007)。
在过去的十年间,在理论研究中使用实践
的问题和其不确定性引发了大范围的研
究,他们一直试图理解与解释这个问题。
例如,Durling (2000), Langrish (2000), 以
及 Durling 和 Niedderer (2007) 已在博士
研究期间探讨了实践问题, Frayling (2003),
Durling 及其他一些人 (2003), Biggs (2003),
Scrivener 和 Chapman (2004), Rust (2004),
Niedderer 和 Roworth-Stokes (2007),
Niedderer (2007a,b)和其他一些人论述了关
于在研究中运用实践的一系列课题,包括研
究的本质,它对学科的贡献及传达交流等。

2.艺术设计研究所面临的挑战
正如上文所指出的,到目前为止,艺术设计研
究所处的位置既可归入传统的人文学科,比
如历史学和哲学,但又符合科学的惯例,比如
工程学。自RAE确立开始,艺术设计与传统
研究格格不入的这种尴尬与日俱增,并开始

探究自己的特性。
要弄清这些含义,重要的是先理解隐含在研
究中的一些原则问题。而当前理解的关键
就在于对学科知识所做出的贡献。经过分
析越来越清晰地表明,传统惯例的研究是基
于建议性的知识这样一种理解上,就是所谓
的“合理的真实信仰” (Niedderer 2007a)。
尽管批评持续不断,但这种解释依旧占据着
主流。Niedderer (2007a)曾经表示这种通过
需求来理解研究的定义是暗示性的,比如:
知识立场的陈述(主张,主题——‘真实信
仰’),其中逻辑思想的确定与捍卫是通过辩
论与验证来确认的,而清楚和明晰的表达则
通过文字来陈述。
这样的理解对于进行研究和表达研究具有
重要的含意,那些已建立起来的研究传统(人
文、科学)尽管各自的途径不同,但都基于这
样的知识理解。
首先,蕴含在研究中的有效性与严格性依托
于整个研究的进程与成果。例如,科学研究
是建立在对概念的基本确信之上,也就是以
实验中的观测资料来支撑对学科知识的最终
验证与判定;人文学科的研究框架是建立在
原理的连贯性上,即使某一个信条是无法求
证的,但全部的信条汇合在一起就能形成一
个连贯一致的整体。
艺术设计研究,无论以何种形式出现,都属于
这两种形式中的一种或是两种形式的结合
体。然而,艺术设计研究中经验主义的证据
与科学研究的模式大相径庭,也是其确立自
己发展模式的起点,起因在于,科学研究或是
人文学科传统上其目的都是要解释世界上已
发生的现象。与此相反,艺术设计关心的是
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怎样创造新事物。这就需要一个不同的方
法,尽管涉及的逻辑与推理知识是一致的。

此,他解释与验证了用于类似于艺术设计中
的特别思考方法。

其次蕴含在研究中的问题是对研究的表达。
艺术设计的发展使其已经脱离了职业性的训
练,经验和不言而喻的知识是艺术设计研究
中的重要组成部分。因此,对交流的需求也
成为了艺术设计研究的一部分,而这与传统
的全部假设用语言来交流的研究模式不同。

一些研究者已经在这种推理概念的基础上
探索出了各种可行的研究方法。最有效的
是,Scrivener (Scrivener & Chapman 2004,
Scrivener 2007)在此架构上对纯艺术进行
了研究,纯艺术的研究需要重视实践中的
经验与美学。在设计领域,Whiteley (2000;
Rust 与 Whitely 1998), Wood (2004), 和
Niedderer (2007d)的研究中都运用了设计潜
在的创造力来形成观点与新的解决方案。

3.发展艺术设计中真正严谨的、独特的研究
建立一个艺术设计研究中真正严谨的特殊研
究方法伦意味着可以使研究进入到新的状
态,并使经验或隐含知识的交流融为一体,使
之成为整个研究工作的一部分。March是首
先尝试这一特殊方法论的人之一,他提及了
Peirce的演绎性、归纳性、引导性推理(又
作:创造性推理)理论,并建议最后的方法最适
合于设计。这是基于Peirce对此的理解:
演绎能证明事物的一定性,归纳能说明事物
的实际可操作性,引导只是暗示事物的可
能性。(Hartshorne and Weiss 1998, vol. 5:
§171)
Peirce对引导推理作了进一步的定义:
形成解释性假设的过程,这是唯一能引入新
思维的符合逻辑的操作方式。(Hartshorne
and Weiss 1998, vol. 5: §171)
在有关设计方法论的背景中提出创造性推
理的概念,March (1984: 269)论述道:这种推
理方式最适合于设计类学科的架构,因为设
计的本质就是创造性与推测性的过程。如

在这些方法中,(创造性的)专业实践被合
理地构架,并以此作为研究进程中的方法
来使用。在这点上,Durling 和 Niedderer
(2007)展现出了两种不同的在研究中使用设
计实践方法的途径,以此来证实怎样才能发
展艺术设计研究,真正地触及学科的目的与
本质。
还有一部分相同的讨论致力于整合与传达研
究中的经验或隐含知识。直觉上,实践已经
达到了这个目的,但仍然被其它学科以怀疑
的眼光看待。Niedderer (2007b,c), Niedderer
和 Roworth-Stokes (2007), Niedderer 和
Imani (2008)正从事着这个课题的研究,其目
标就是解释研究中隐含知识的作用,包括实
践可以怎样用来包含和传达隐含知识以及提
供框架去指导实践应用。
4.胡佛汉顿大学的玻璃艺术研究和其在实践
与教学上的国际影响
发展真正的艺术设计研究,包含着对创作
实践的贡献,像前文所述的从理论观点来
看,胡佛汉顿大学艺术设计学院玻璃工作室

的研究表明了这一点。接下来,我将以Keith
Cummings教授的创造性作品和研究,以及他
现在的一位学生薛吕(Shelly)为例,对艺术设
计研究的本质与创新实践的联系进行细节性
的说明。
Keith Cummings教授从事玻璃艺术创作与
教学多年,起初在Stourbridge学院,现执教于
胡佛汉顿大学,并在伦敦的皇家美术学院工
作过一段时期。据Cummings所述 ,由实践
者进行的现代玻璃艺术创作实践研究始自
于美国十九世纪六十年代的玻璃工作室运
动,新型的玻璃实践者在当时产生。传统上
玻璃设计师与玻璃制作者是分离的,工作室
运动催生了一大批玻璃艺术家,为了进行实
验和发展表现力,他们设计,同时又是制作
者。
作为工作室运动发展的一部分,许多传统技
术得以恢复,经改进后适用于独立的玻璃实
践者使用。这直接促成了玻璃从业者,以
实践者的身份进行材料与技术的研究。在
1992年之前这些工作被看作是在发展专业实
践,在1992年之后成为了合法的研究项目。
1992年前后的重要区别可能就是一些完整出
版物的出现,它们来自实践过程中的发现、
知识和理解。虽然从业者之间经常会有竞
争,然而,出版物的诞生有效地将个人所获得
的知识广为流传。
因为有来自设计制作一体化的推
动,Cummings教授开始了自己的研究,他公
认的研究成果出版了,比如专著《玻璃艺术
的窑制技法》(Cummings 1997)和《玻璃制
作史》(Cummings 2002)。还有同样一些引
人关注的项目,如“Amalric Walter研究项
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目” (Cummings 与 Stewart 2007),在此项
目中,Cummings 与 Stewart研究了Amalric
Walter已失传的Pâte-de-Verre技术。从艺术
设计研究发展上来说,这个项目是值得关注
的。通过项目的研究我们了解认识了传统
的历史与技术,但又不属于任何一个范畴类
别。相反,该项目清楚地证明了它对于玻璃
实践的贡献(而不是玻璃历史,比如),以及运
用适当的实验与创造性工作方法来达到研究
的目的。
Keith Cummings教授一直在将他的创造性
热情传递给他的学生。薛吕(Shelly)就是其
中的一位,她融合了历史、概念和创造性的
研究来理解并为玻璃艺术设计的实践提供创
新的方法。薛吕对于历史上的和当代的西方
玻璃对于中国玻璃艺术实践的影响进行了比
较,然后通过自身的实践寻求一系列的观点
和建议,探索创作真正蕴含当代中国特质的
玻璃艺术的实践方法。

5.结论
结论中我还要表述的就是,Cummings 教授
在胡佛汉顿大学所进行的玻璃研究,对其个
人玻璃创作的发展产生了显著的影响。同
样,研究与实践这两者在他的作品中己是难
分难解,超越了传统上对学术研究与职业实
践的划分。通过教学,Cummings 将他玻璃
艺术实践与研究中的这种精神传授给了国内
外的许多学生,使他们能够完成高水准的作
品,在此次的展览和该书册中得以验证,并进
一步影响着他们在国内外的学生。

Dr Kristina Niedderer PhD
Reader in Design and Applied Arts,
School of Art & Design,
University of Wolverhampton.
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THE GLASS SEED: GROWING WITH THE SOIL OF CHINA
My main understanding of international glass

which were attributed to the frequent activities

period were taken from Chinese porcelain. After

began when I met Andrew Brewerton, the former

of Jesuit missionaries in court, resulted in a great

practicing and acquiring mature Western, Chinese

dean of the Art & Design School at the University

development .

practitioners gradually developed their own

of Wolverhampton. The “International Glass
Exhibition” held in 2001, at Shanghai conﬁrmed my
decision to become a glass practitioner.

An imported material from outside China, glass
occupies a special position in the history of Chinese
stream and its development was under the shade of

from home, to ﬁnd a suitable soil, ‘growing’ new

brilliant Chinese porcelain, jade and bronze. Glass

products.” Having this kind of thought, I started

has its own methodology of practice. From the two

my journey in England. During MA study in

sides of inﬂuences, the West and the traditional

Wolverhampton, I became interested in searching

Chinese art and craft, Chinese glass has a certain

for my identity as a Chinese student within glass

distinctive hybrid character, especially in the Qing

practice. The rough outline of a cross-culture project

dynasty.

masters program, my interest in this area intensiﬁed
through the association with Professor Keith
Cummings and our subject leader Stuart Garfoot;
who inspired me through their knowledge and
passion for the material to begin my PhD project.
My research systemically explores Chinese glass
practices (parallels drawn between glass objects
produced from Kangxi (1662-1722) to Qianlong
period (1736-96), and contemporary experience)
with Western inﬂuences. Furthermore as a
glassmaker, my own work acts as a case study and an
investigative method.

and aesthetic.

art and craft. Although it stands out of the main

“Producing art sometimes one needs to be away

about glass gradually came into being. After the

language of form and decoration for glass material,

In the Kangxi period, oﬃcially controlled glass
making (Imperial glass workshop) was in a stage of
technical experimentation. It took time to balance
the Western formula with local ingredients to make
a glass batch. Therefore, the glass produced in that
period has defects such as “crizzling” . The works
represented a compromise of conﬂict between
technique and aesthetic. The hybrid blowing Gu
shape glass vase made in the Kangxi period, directly
used the shape from Chinese bronze, but with a
rib-mould decoration taken from Venetian blown
vessels. The reason the hybrid emerged is because,
transferring from bronze to glass holds diﬃculties

The Western inﬂuences on Chinese glass practice

on a practical level. It is nearly impossible for glass

can be traced back to the trade exchange on the

beginners (Qing glass artisans in the imperial

‘Silk Road’. The compound-eye bead of the Warring

workshop) to apply such delicate patterns of cast

State, the blowing industry from Wei-Jin Northern

bronze onto the surface of blown glass. This is

and Southern dynasties (220-581) and the excavated

technically or aesthetically adapted to the idea of

ritual objects from Fa Men temple of the Tang

‘borrow-ism’ in the Qing glass practice. Usually, glass

dynasty, all demonstrated the foreign impact. In the

takes the existing form from other craft materials.

Qing dynasty, the imported glassmaking techniques,

For example, most of the glass forms in the Kangxi

CAMEO PRUNUS JAR, Qianlong period and reign
mark (1736-1796), H.7_ ins, Collection of Broadﬁeld
Glass Museum.

The cameo glass produced in the Qianlong period
was the typical example indicative of this kind of
development, which reﬂected the understanding and
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THE GLASS SEED: GROWING WITH THE SOIL OF CHINA
brief, the glass cameo eﬀect was inspired by the

of examples with the inﬂuences of Western goblet

Chinese ‘Blue and White’ porcelain. The innovation

were produced. Qing glass did not inherit in the

of the casing technique and its combination with

application of colour, transparency and function,

traditional Chinese jade carving was to imitate

but its reﬁned style. The multi-colured translucent

porcelain in terms of colour and decorative pattern.

Chinese goblet realised the subtlety of jade, and

The new style derived directly from the Western

replaced the Western cup by using the shape from

blowing technique and other sophisticated Chinese

Chinese porcelain, named as a “glass vase” rather

traditions, this created a powerful Chinese character.

than a “glass goblet”.

The goblet, one of the most important forms of

Thus, it can be seen that Qing glass practice

Western glass is another example. The standard

developed through the stages of absorbing,

goblet consists of three parts: a cup to hold liquid,

induction and fusing, not simply practiced straight

a stem with grace in various forms and a round

from the techniques and styles of Western glass. The

base for stabilization. In Europe, the main function

diﬀerence of living habits between the two cultures,

of a goblet is for cold drinks, such as wine and

the predominance of other Chinese art and craft and

champagne, which is perfect for enjoying and

well formed aesthetics, resulted in the continuity

sharing the clarity and colourless quality of glass,

and inevitability of the development of Qing glass,

and its elegant outline, accentuates the character of

technically and aesthetically.

wine.

A similar Western inﬂuence is happening in

Whereas, the habits of drinking tea in China

contemporary Chinese academic glass scene, but

rejected the function of the goblet. Secondly, the

in a diﬀerent format. In the Qing dynasty, the way

well-developed Chinese pottery and porcelain could

to transfer knowledge of making and forming glass

fulﬁll the domestic demands of drinking and eating.

was by direct demonstration of the skills imported

Hence, there was no need to introduce new forms

by Jesuit missionaries. The extent and frequency

Glass vase, Qianlong mark and period

made from other materials. Finally, the transparent

of primary practice-based knowledge was rarely

(1736-95), H: 19.1cm D: 6.2cm (top)

delicacy of European glass is the opposite of the

recorded in literature. In addition, the distilled

D: 7cm (bottom), The Palace Museum, Beijing.

traditional Chinese experience and aesthetic, which

and selected knowledge and skills introduced by

has been developed from opaque jade, stone and

the missionaries placed Chinese glass practice in a

ceramic for thousands of years.

passive position of acceptance.

Although the luxury and magniﬁcence of the

Nowadays, diﬀerent to the Qing dynasty, the creative

Venetian glass can be illustrated through the

pathway changes. The internet and literature spreads

thin crystal quality of European glass, it did not

information in a global context, widely extending

however, attract the eye of the main consumers of

the route of obtaining knowledge. The Chinese

glass in China. Consequently, only a small number

practitioners travel out of their home country,
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THE GLASS SEED: GROWING WITH THE SOIL OF CHINA
choosing knowledge with great purpose and care,

challenges. In the Qing dynasty, glass making

will come into use in early 2009. The glass subject

rather than purely accepting the passive position

progressed under a strong patronage from the Royal

belongs to the department of art and craft, which

in the Qing dynasty. Studying abroad, students

Family. Making glass was primarily for the use of

runs undergraduate and post-graduate courses.

not only acquire skills and techniques of glass, but

Royalty. There was no pressure on the cost and

Shanghai’s glass program, is attached to the design

pay more attention to creating with contemporary

human resource. This is the reason that the cameo

department. It is mainly for post-graduate study, and

concepts and methods. Furthermore, the Western

Chinese glass (produced in Qianlong period) took

centres on the technique of kiln-casting. Setting up

experience of glass education has been brought

months to fabricate. Glass was ordered, then made in

long-term relationships with local industries and

back to China, spreading into the academic soil and

ancient times. Now, we make, and then try to sell.

overseas academic institutions has been energetically

‘nurturing’ new results. The experimental processes
of Kiln-formed glass, in the initial developments of
Chinese academic glass programmes, illustrates this
idea. The achievement of which is exciting.
Obviously, the purpose of making glass and the
method of expression in contemporary China could
not be equal to ancient times, and distinct to the
West as well. Only if we get a clear understanding of
the history and present situation, we can build up a
set of feasible methods of practice for the future.

Nevertheless, in contrast, the cost of material and
time, the technique of forming glass, the audience,
the value of the ﬁnal object and its placement
directly dominate the practice for contemporary
practitioners.
When glass, a craft material in ancient China,
crosses the boundary into applied art and ﬁne art,
it becomes a separate material of expression. The
contemporary Chinese glass contains and implicates
its own characters. An updated methodology of glass

The Qing examples display the way of drawing

practice is gestating in academic China, which is

inspiration and inﬂuence from traditional culture,

distinct to the Western one.

such as jade and ceramic. However, we must be
aware of the change. Glass making in the Qing
dynasty was the work of a number of artisans with
specialist skills in diﬀerent processes; each of them
specialists in their own particular job. Design and
making are two separate procedures. This model
is not the same that we understand today. Usually,
contemporary practitioners go through the whole
process from forming the initial idea and then
experimenting with material on to the making of
the ﬁnal object. The freedom and feedbacks in each
process allow immediate adjustments and creation
with individuality. Compared to the Qing dynasty,
although we have advantages, we are facing more

Glass programmes have been established in
nine Chinese high education institutions since
2000. These courses have either a direct or indirect relationship with the glass program at the
University of Wolverhampton. The glass workshops
at Shanghai University and Tsing Hua University,
Beijing were the ﬁrst ‘two seeds’, which have been
grafted onto Chinese glass education since 2000.
The Tsing Hua glass workshop in the new campus
(Hai Dian) has three working areas, including
kiln ﬁring, decorative glass and cold processing.
The glass blowing workshops in Tsing Hua will
be the ﬁrst in an academic setting China, which

encouraged. For example, the glass program of
Wolverhampton used to work with Stuart Crystal
and Royal Brierley Crystal and is currently
cooperating with Watson Glass and Wedgewood.
The idea of which has been taken by the Beijing and
Shanghai university studios.
More impact from the British glass education could
be found in the newly established glass programmes
recently established in China. I applied ideas of
“cross-discipline practice” from the glass and
ceramic department in Wolverhampton to set up a
glass workshop in Shanghai Institute of Visual Art
(SIVA). According to Professor Keith Cummings ,
the philosophy of “education through glass rather
than education in glass” is put into practice. The
glass course separates from other disciplines,
through providing a platform for all students from
diﬀerent backgrounds. Accordingly, the application
of glass as an expressive medium has widely
extended the subject boundaries.
Furthermore, the concept of “cross-disciplinarily”
provides an opportunity for this single material
to absorb inspiration and technique from various
disciplines, to provoke a diverse development, and to
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THE GLASS SEED: GROWING WITH THE SOIL OF CHINA
From China to the UK, artists have found
inspiration and methods of expression with glass.
From the UK back to China, developing historically
reﬂective but progressive new glass practice. The
international exchange will determine contemporary
glass with new directions and developments.
New glass routes will continuously developing
through the creative engagement with this material.

Reference:
1. Honey, W. B. (1946) Victoria and Albert Museum
Glass: a handbook. London: Ministry of Education.
2. Warren, P. (1977) Later Chinese Glass 1650 -1900,

XUE Lu (Shelly)
PhD Student in Glass,
School of Art & Design
University of Wolverhampton

Journal of Glass Study, New York: Corning Museum
of Glass, pp.84-126.
3. Yang, B. (1983) A brief account of glass of the
Qing Dynasty. Journal of Palace Museum, 4, pp.3.
(Chinese Version)
4. Frantz, S. K.. (2006) Glass Tiger. Glass: The Urban
Quarterly, (102), pp.56-60.

1

吴冠中、陈家泠谈中国画变革,陈家泠,上海人民美术出版社,2007,p.12

2

H: 22cms, Collection of Bristol City Museum and Art Gallery N4620, see image online http://www.discoveringbristol.org.uk/showImageDetails.php?sit_id=2&img_id=10032.

3

Chinese and western glass historians and archeologists (John Ayers, Stephen W. Bushell, William Bowers Honey, Brown, C, Donald Rabiner, Phelps Warren, Emily Byme Curtis, Yang Boda,
Zhang Rong and etc.) had made contributions to the western inﬂuences on Chinese glass. However, the exact technique and aesthetic inﬂuences from West on each Qing objects still remain questions.

4

A chemical instability in glass caused by an imbalance in the ingredients of the batch, such as an excess of alkali. The instability of the glass results in a network of cracks in the surface.

5

Another article of author ‘Contemporary Chinese Glass in Academia’ extended Susanne Frantz’s viewpoint, gave a detail discourse about the reason and inevitability of choosing kiln-formed
glass in academic China. Xue, L. (2008) Contemporary Chinese Glass in Academia. In Wang, D.W. (eds) The Third Annual Modern Hand-crafted Art Exhibition Paper. Shanghai: Shanghai
Lexicographical Publishing House, pp.60-64. (Chinese Version)

6

Academy of Arts and Design at Tsinghua University, Fine Art College of Shanghai University, Academy of Fine Arts in Hangzhou, Shanghai Institute of Visual Art, University of Shanghai
Second Polytechnic, College of Shanghai Arts and Crafts, Academy of Art in Nanjing, Academy of Arts and Crafts in Shandong, Shenzheng Polytechnic.

7

According to the conversation with Andrew Brewerton.

8

According to the conversation with Keith Cummings.
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在中国土壤中成长的玻璃艺术
与玻璃结缘起源于与Wolverhampton大学艺
术与设计学院前任院长Andrew Brewerton的
相识。01年上海国际玻璃艺术大展的举办更
加执著了自己从事玻璃艺术实践的决心。
“艺术创作有时需要远走他乡,寻找合适的
土壤,“种”出新的品种来。”
03年怀着这样的想法,我踏上了留学英国的
征程,在Wolverhampton攻读玻璃艺术硕士
期间,我一直在寻找自己作为中国留学生的
文化特征,一个跨文化玻璃艺术实践课题的
雏形在我脑中渐渐明朗。硕士毕业后,在导
师Keith Cummings教授和玻璃工作室主任
Stuart Garfoot的鼓励和支持下,我开始了博
士课题的研究,以一个实践者的视角,系统地
探索在西方影响下中国(清代康雍乾三朝和
当代)玻璃艺术的实践方式,并以自己的玻璃
创作作为个案。
西方对于中国玻璃实践的影响可以追溯到古
代丝绸之路上的贸易往来,战国蜻蜓眼玻璃
珠、魏晋南北朝时期的吹制玻璃工业以及法
门寺出土的唐代玻璃礼器都浓缩着西方玻璃
的影子。近代,西洋传教士在清廷频繁活动
带来的技术更为玻璃在中国清代的繁荣做出
了不可磨灭的贡献。
作为一种西方泊来品,玻璃在中国古代艺术
史发展中占有比较特殊的地位,虽然一直是
位于工艺美术的边缘材料,它的发展不及中
国的陶瓷、玉器和青铜那样辉煌,但由于其
工艺和审美受到了西方国家和中国传统工艺
美术材料的双重影响,因此形成了中国玻璃
材料实践的特殊方法论,作品有着中西合璧
的特点。

康熙时期,官方的玻璃制作技术尚在摸索阶
段,传教士引入的欧洲玻璃原料制作配方需
要一定的时间与中国本土的原材料进行磨
合,因此该阶段的玻璃品质存在缺陷,比如:泛
碱现象。技术与审美之间矛盾和冲突的妥协
也明显地反映在作品中。康熙时期吹制的玻
璃器皿“觚”最终呈现的视觉效果具有很强
的混血气质,虽然在造型上直接吸取了青铜
觚的造型特征,但装饰风格完全拷贝了意大
利模具吹制玻璃器皿的条状纹样,原因在于
从青铜材料到玻璃材料之间的转换存在着实
践层面上的差异,要在玻璃表面进行类似细
致青铜纹样的装饰非常困难,对于处在实践
初期的清代工匠几乎不现实。
因此,在玻璃材料的实践中,无论是技术还是
审美,中国人一直采取一种“拿来主义” 的
态度,往往首先从其它成熟的工艺美术材料
中借鉴可以直接利用的原型(比如,康熙时
期的器物造型几乎都来自于中国的陶瓷原
型),利用西方成熟的工艺技术进行实践,在不
断掌握技术的过程中逐渐发展玻璃材料作为
传统工艺美术创作特有的造型和装饰风格。

浮雕梅花玻璃瓶, 乾隆时期, 乾隆官印
(1736-1796), 高.73⁄4 ins, 英国Broadfield 玻
璃艺术博物馆收藏

乾隆时期的套料浮雕玻璃瓶就是这一发展规
律中的典型例子,反映了当时中国人对于西
方玻璃制作工艺、玻璃材料的认识和态度。
浮雕玻璃的创作灵感相信来自于青花瓷,多
层套料吹制技术和中国传统玉石雕刻工艺的
相结合就是为了能在颜色和装饰纹样上竭力
模仿青花瓷,是在原有的西方吹制技术以及
借鉴中国其它成熟工艺技术的基础上衍生出
来的新的工艺形式,有着浓重的中国情节。

玻璃瓶, 乾隆时期,
乾隆官印(1736-95),
高:19.1cm 直径:6.2cm
(口) 直径:7cm (底), 北京
故宫博物院收藏

再以玻璃高脚杯这一欧洲玻璃制品中最重
要形式为例:标准的高脚杯通常由三部分组
成:盛放液体的杯;瘦而优雅,形式多样的茎和
用于平衡整个形体的圆形底座。在欧洲,高
脚杯主要用来盛放红酒、香宾、啤酒等冷
液体,玻璃透明纯洁的特制、高挑优美的形
式、配合着葡萄美酒的色泽和醇厚对于品酒
者来说都是完美的享受。可是,中国人饮茶
的习惯首先在使用功能上将高脚杯拒之门
外;其次,中国发展完善的陶瓷制品已经完全
可以满足盛放各种液体的使用功能,不需要
外来形式的介入;再者,欧洲玻璃器皿光亮透
明的材料特征与中国由玉器、宝石和陶瓷等
材料长久以来树立的美学规则和审美经验
相驳,虽然威尼斯风格的玻璃制品奢华、富
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在中国土壤中成长的玻璃艺术
丽,但薄而透明的材料本质并不能最终吸引
中国人的注意。因此,在现存的清代玻璃中
只发现了少量类似欧洲高脚杯特征的实物。
它的颜色、透明度以及使用功能都没有继承
西方传统高脚杯的概念,只是吸取了其高挑
的形式,用不透明的玻璃组合着各种颜色实
现传统玉器的润泽质感,并且用中国陶瓷瓶
的形式代替了西方一贯使用的杯的形式,当
时将它命名为“玻璃瓶”,而不是玻璃杯。
由此可见,中国清代的玻璃艺术实践并不是
单纯地直接吸取当时欧洲流行的艺术风格和
工艺,而是经过了一个吸取、归纳和融入自
身文化的发展过程。中 、西方生活习惯的
差异,中国其它工艺美术材料占据的优势以
及中国传统审美等因素形成了玻璃工艺和审
美发展中的连贯性和必然性。
历史的某些发展片段往往具有相似性,中国
当代的学院玻璃艺术也正是中西方文化交流
的产物。与清代不同的是,当时知识传播的
方式是通过西方传教士直接的演示操作将技
术传入中国,交流的范围不广、频率不高,文
献资料的记载屈指可数,并且传教士们掌握
的有关玻璃的知识和技能已经经过了筛选和
提炼,当时中国接受西方玻璃制作处于一个
被动的地位。
如今,传播的方式和途径有了根本的改变,文
献资料和网络使知识的传播在全球化的背
景中进行,有效地拓展了获取知识的途径,另
外,中国的实践者们勇敢地走出国门,有目
的性地选择知识,并不像清代那样只是单一
地接受,留学生们不仅仅在西方学习玻璃制
作工艺和技术,同时更加专注于当代玻璃
艺术创作的理念和方法,并将西方玻璃艺

术教育中的经验带回、播洒在中国的土壤
中,“种”出新的果实来。选择窑制玻璃技
术在中国学院中进行最初的尝试和探索就是
最明显的例子,它的结果是可喜的。
当代玻璃艺术的表达方式和表现目的显然不
能和古代的方式和目的划上等号,而且也显
然有别于当代西方国家。只有对自身历史文
脉和当下社会现状及其特殊性有清醒的认识
才能帮助建立可行的实践方式。
如何从中国传统文化(比如:玉石文化和陶瓷
文化)中汲取养料,清代玻璃作品给予了中国
当代的实践者最好的例子。然而,我们必须
清醒地认识到时代的不同性。清代的玻璃制
作由流水线的工作方式经多人之手完成,创
意设计和制作也是两个独立分开的过程,因
此参与设计和制作的人员一般只可能涉及整
个过程中的某些步骤,然而当代的玻璃实践
基本由个人艺术家独立经历从创意到制作的
全部过程,对于过程中出现的可变因素和回
馈信息可以及时调整并利用过程中的可变性
进行个性化的实践创作。这些都是当代玻璃
艺术实践中的有利因素,但是如今我们也面
临一些挑战,清代的玻璃实践是在官方的资
助下直接进行的,不必考虑财力,人力等方面
的压力,并且生产的目的以满足皇室需求为
首,因此乾隆时期的许多套料浮雕玻璃器皿
制作工序往往以月为单位计算, 古代工匠根
据命令进行制作,而如今的艺术家显然不可
能在这样的背景下进行创作,他们先完成作
品,然后想方设法将作品卖出。因此工艺技
术、耗时、耗财、服务对象以及最终作品产
生的价值将直接关系着艺术家的艺术创作。

当玻璃从清代传统的手工艺材料迈向当代
应用艺术领域,开始以一种独立的表达媒介
在中国亮相时,中国玻璃艺术中的“当代
性”就已经蕴涵着不同于西方的、中国特有
的经验模式,一种适合当下时代新的创作实
践方法论和阐释方式正在学院中孕育着。
目前中国已有9所高等学院设立了玻璃课
程,这些工作室都与英国Wolverhampton大学
艺术与设计学院的玻璃工作室有着直接或间
接的关系。 2000年首先在北京和上海成立
的学院玻璃工作室便是最早在中国土壤中生
根发芽的两颗种子。540m2的清华大学美术
学院玻璃工作室(海淀新址)有着窑制、装饰
和冷加工三个区域,全国首个吹制玻璃实验
田也将在2009年投入教学使用。招收本科
和硕士专业学生,玻璃专业附属于工艺美术
系。上海大学美术学院主要开设玻璃艺术硕
士课程,玻璃专业附属于设计学科,主要集中
从事窑制玻璃工艺中的铸造技术。与周边地
区的玻璃工厂建立了长期合作关系,并实行
艺术家访问和对外交流制度在欧洲的很多艺
术院校中普遍存在,比如:Wolverhampton玻
璃工作室曾与Stuart Crystal 和皇家Brierley
Crystal 有过合作,目前正与Watson玻璃和
Wedgewood工厂进行合作,上海和北京的大
学工作室就将这样的举措纳入了学位课程
之中。
在新一批建立玻璃课程的学院中,我们可以
看到英国玻璃艺术教育模式更多的影响。作
者在上海复旦视觉艺术学院中建立的玻璃工
作室吸取了Wolverhampton玻璃与陶艺“跨
学科实践”的优点,根据Keith Cummings教
授提出的:将玻璃作为一个材料而不是一门
专门的学科进行建设”的教学理念,独立于
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在中国土壤中成长的玻璃艺术
所有学科之外,为艺术院校中的所有学生提
供实践平台,因此更加有效地拓宽了玻璃材
料作为表达性媒介的应用范围和学科边界。
学院“跨学科实践”的宗旨从体制上实现了
这样一种可能性,即从不同的学科和材料中
吸取灵感和技术,促进玻璃艺术的多样化发
展。并在日益冲击的西方文化下,不断继承
和发扬着自己的文化特征。

参考书目:

Xue Lu (Shelly)

1.
Honey, W. B.. (1946) Victoria and
Albert博物馆玻璃手册, 伦敦: Ministry of
Education.

PhD Student in Glass,

从中国到英国,玻璃实践者寻找到了创作灵
感和方法,从英国回到中国,则预示着对于历
史的沉思和新的开端。由于国际交流和移植
带来的差异,将最终影响和决定中国玻璃艺
术的发展方向和道路。

3.
杨伯达,(1983) 清代玻璃概述, 故宫
博物院院刊, 第4册/ 第3页 (中文)

School of Art & Design
University of Wolverhampton

2.
Warren, P. (1977) 近代中国玻璃
1650 -1900, Journal of Glass Study, 纽约:
康宁玻璃艺术博物馆, 第84-126页.

4.
Frantz, S. K. (2006) 来势如虎的中
国玻璃. Glass: The Urban Quarterly, (102),
第56-60页.

当材料与创造力相结合时,玻璃艺术的传播
之路将源远流长。

1

吴冠中、陈家泠谈中国画变革,陈家泠,上海人民美术出版社,2007,p.12

2

玻璃器皿“觚”, 高: 22cms, 英国Bristol艺术博物馆收藏N4620, 见图http://www.discoveringbristol.org.uk/showImageDetails.php?sit_id=2&img_id=10032

3

中外玻璃艺术史学家,考古学家(John Ayers, Stephen W. Bushell, William Bowers Honey, Brown, C, Donald Rabiner, Phelps Warren, Emily Byme Curtis, Yang Boda, Zhang Ron) 等都对中国清代玻璃的西方
影响有过研究,但大多出于史学研究和考古的目的,从文献资料着手进行的史料论证,对于同时期西方玻璃实践中工艺技术和审美的具体影响至今仍然不清晰。

4

制作玻璃原材料配方比例的不平衡引起的玻璃化学品质缺陷, 比如过多的碱, 会导致玻璃表面发身细小的裂痕现象

5

作者拓展了Susanne Frantz的观点,在“中国当代的学院玻璃艺术”一文中详细论述了窑制铸造玻璃成为中国玻璃工作室中主要从事的核心技术的原因和必然性。
薛吕,中国当代的学院玻璃艺术,汪大伟(主编)第三届中国现代手工艺学院展-论文集,上海辞书出版社,2008,

6

清华大学美术学院,上海大学美术学院,中国美术学院,上海视觉艺术学院,上海第二工业大学,上海工艺美校, 南京艺术学院,山东工艺, 深圳高等职业技术学院,

7

在与Andrew Brewerton教授的交谈中

8

在与Keith Cummings教授的交谈中
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CREATIVE PATHWAYS PAPERS 1 AND 2 BY DAVID REEKIE
AND KATY HOLFORD. INTRODUCTION BY STUART GARFOOT
Both David Reekie, international artist and Katy

Charles Eames was a great architect, designer

Holford, international designer have their work

and thinker, he was amongst the ﬁrst to attempt

in the GlassRoutes Exhibition. In this ‘Creative

to conceptualize and map the process of creativity

Pathways’ section we have asked them to examine

and decision making which results in new designs,

and interpret the creative journey they take when

products, buildings or artworks.

developing new works.

For more information see http://en.wikipedia.

These two papers outline their presentations for

org/wiki/Charles_Eames

the ‘Creative Pathways Symposium’ held during
the opening day of the exhibition at the Bilston
Craft Gallery. The Symposium will examine
how we navigate the creative process: examining
materials, technique, creativity, culture, style,
function and context.

Stuart Garfoot,
Head of Glass, School of Art and Design
University of Wolverhampton
Co-curator of ‘GlassRoutes’

The ‘Creative Pathways Symposium’ asked this
question based upon the architect Charles Eames’
idea that we all have a very diﬀerent methodology
for the development of our creativity. At what point
in the generation thinking about or developing new
work do our individual pathways diﬀer, and in what
way are they similar?
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“创造性路径”研讨会 前言 Stuart Garfoot

在此次的“当代玻璃艺术传播之路”展览中
展出了国际玻璃艺术家David Reekie 和设计
师Katy Holford的玻璃作品。在“创造性路
径”研讨会中将请他们就如何发展新的玻璃
作品与我们共同分享这一个人化的旅程。
这两篇文章摘自与展览开幕式同一天举行
的“创造性路径”研讨会上两位艺术家、设
计师的陈述报告,研讨会将主要论述我们如
何驾驭材料、工艺、创造力、风格、功能以
及文脉之间相互作用的创造性过程。
基于建筑师Charles Eames的观点, “创造
性路径”研讨会提出了这样一个问题:对于
发展自己的创造力以及产生新的想法,我们
都有着不同的方法论。如何产生新作品或想
法?这些个人性的创造途径有何不同,但又有
哪些相似之处?

* Charles Eames是伟大的建筑师、设计师
和激进思想者,他试图概念性地解答和描绘
创造性过程和决策制定对于产生新设计、
新产品、新建筑或新艺术作品中的作用。
详情请参见http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Charles_Eames

Stuart Garfoot,
Head of Glass, School of Art and Design
University of Wolverhampton
Co-curator of ‘GlassRoutes’
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DAVID REEKIE: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 1.
I studied at Stourbridge College of Art from 1967

At this time I was coming to the end of a series of

to 1970. The attraction for me was the multi media

lost wax cast glass sculptures involving the juggling

nature of the course as at that time glass seemed

ﬁgure. The original idea stemmed from thoughts

to be only one aspect. I feel very fortunate that the

about how other people, especially politicians, juggle

course was divided evenly between sculpture, glass

with our lives. As I worked on and developed these

and ceramics.

pieces I became fascinated by the position of the

The sculptural element allowed me to explore other
techniques and materials, and more importantly
it allowed me to develop ideas away from the
constraints of glass and design. This process

arms and their assumed movement and how far
the relationship between the head and the arms
could be taken. This allowed the ﬁgures to develop
into surreal pieces of theatre.

gradually reversed itself and I began to adapt these
materials and freedoms into my glass work. Towards
the end of my time at Stourbridge I developed ideas
and techniques in kiln forming glass that are still
very much part of how I work and think now. Also,
within the ﬁne art element of the course, drawing
was a regular weekly component. This was very
important to me as it linked well with my love
of drawing developed at foundation level. To me

Figure 2. A Kind of Juggler, 1994 Cast Glass

drawing is a tool that enables me to unlock my ideas
and gives me conﬁdence to work my ideas through
into glass. It all starts with a sketch book, which

I was also at a stage where I felt I had exhausted

I use almost like a diary, it acts as a store for ideas

this idea, I use the word exhausted because there

which I can use now or refer back to.

was great pressure on me, from both galleries and
collectors, to continue with this series, as it was

CREATING YOUR OWN PATHWAY

very popular and I was tempted to stretch the idea

Using a 1996 sketch book as a starting point I wish

concern that you could be sidetracked or your

further than I would normally do. It is an on going

to illustrate how my ideas, drawings and ﬁnal glass

work could be diminished in importance and

work feed each other, cross over and inﬂuence future

quality by market pressure. It is important that

projects. The sketch book was taken at random from

you have well established themes and a continuous

a pile stretching back to 1964 and is only a small slice
of my working life.

set of ideas to move on to. >>
Figure 1. Sketch Book Juggler, 1996
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DAVID REEKIE: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 1.
So I moved on, taking the ﬁgure into the realms of

These pieces led me to think about performance

the acrobat and the insecurity we feel when we watch

and theatre and how the stage is an isolated and

someone perform dangerous acts; there is always the

restricted space. In the drawings for Conﬁned

possibility they will fall!

Spaces, I toyed with ideas about how we restrict

The apparatus on which they performed, and
the introduction of objects on top of their heads,
would in their turn lead to other projects, but

our own lives and build prisons for ourselves.
This led to thinking about how we would entertain
ourselves within these conﬁnes and ﬁnd things to do.

at this time they allowed me to develop diﬃcult
casting techniques and introduce other materials
in the work.

Figure 5. Sketch Book, Living in conﬁned Spaces

Drawing heavily on Surrealism within these
ridiculous tableaux I made the ﬁgures struggle
to enjoy their conﬁnement.
The remainder of this sketch book investigates
the use of hats. At ﬁrst I saw them as decorative
additions to some of the On Shaky Ground pieces,
Figure 4. Living in Conﬁned Spaces V, 1998

perhaps adding to the surreal nature of the pieces.
But with these drawings I started to develop the

Figure 3. On Shaky Ground VI, 1997 Cast Glass

hats as an extension to the head form. I took these
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DAVID REEKIE: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 1.
Drawings are a fundamental part of my creative
process and being taught to observe and draw at
art college was very important to me. The skill of
drawing allowed me to explore my thoughts, opened
doors and created avenues for me to explore. This
has enabled my ideas to ﬂow steadily over the years.
The drawings I made after leaving Stourbridge
College of Art in 1970 kept my creative process
alive until I was, once again, in a position to work
on my ideas in glass.

The Construction pieces I made in the early 1970s,

More recently, at the exhibition, Exchange of

using thin sheets of kiln formed glass, allowed me

Information, with Dan Klein Associates in London,

to visualize some of the qualities and feelings I was

January 2008, I used my drawings as an adjunct to

getting in the drawings at that time. These pieces,

the overall look of the exhibition. Seeing drawings

with the introduction of the ﬁgure in the late

related to the exhibited work gives the observer an

1970s, started a narrative in my work which laid

insight into the creative process of the artist and

the foundation of the ideas I produce today.

as these drawings were for sale it also allowed the

Figure 7. Construction with Figures, 1978 Cast Glass
Figure 6. Sketch book

viewer to own part of that thinking process at a
much more aﬀordable price than the work itself.
In this way the exhibition aﬀected those who
came to see it more deeply and there was a good
response to this cross over of work and drawings. >>
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DAVID REEKIE: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 1.
The series that I created from this concept was
both social and political in essence. The robot
ﬁgures became symbols for mindless political
thinking and action. The power walking and
arrogant posture of modern day politicians, as
they move from one political disaster to another,
seemed to be summed up in these ﬁgures.
The Drummers was made towards the end of
this series and I saw these ﬁgures as sentinels
drumming a warning to future developments.
Figure 8. Exchange of Information, 2007 Drawing
It is usually extremely diﬃcult to persuade
specialist glass galleries to display drawings along
side the work. This is a reﬂection on how many
consider contemporary glass, not as an art form,
Figure 10. Diﬀerent Hats, 2005 Cast Glass

that has depth and background through ideas and
skill, but merely as a commodity to be traded in.
The Drummers presented in the exhibition, Glass

Figure 9. The Drummers I, 2004 Cast Glass

of our information who may use it against us.

Routes was in some ways a reaction to this steady
ﬂow of ideas. I had become somewhat tired of
the literal use of the human ﬁgure and needed
to work with something simpler and more basic.
The idea for the robot form came through planning
a workshop I was to teach in New Zealand. I
wanted to use a ﬁgurative form that the students
did not have to think about and that would remove
all preconceptions and fears of the inability to model

I used the robot head to suggest a cold receptor

Finally I will return to the 1996 sketch book and
the hats. In 2005 I made work for an exhibition
at the Thomas R Riley Galleries in Cleveland,
Ohio, entitled, Talking to Strangers. The pieces
in this exhibition explored our relationship with
one another and themes such as trust and misuse
of information.

I kept to a simple format with these pieces with
just an indication of a body form so that all your
attention is drawn to the heads. I now returned
to the hat images in the sketch and felt that they
could be used here. Titles like Diﬀerent Hats
came to mind, we put on diﬀerent hats to perform
diﬀerent roles and perhaps hide our identity under
them. This in turn led to thoughts about diﬀerent

in wax. The robot was ideal in that it was a familiar

people and how we make barriers and diﬀerences

icon and could be constructed out of simple body

where none may exist. >>

and limb parts with unlimited shape permutations.
The workshop produced some wonderful objects.
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DAVID REEKIE: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 1.
Within this dialogue I hope I have shown how I
have created my own pathways for my work and
ideas. In some ways it has been one continuous
pathway with tracks crossing here and there.

David Reekie,
International Glass Artist

Figure 11. Diﬀerent People I, 2007 Cast Glass
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DAVID REEKIE——有创造力的途径
1967年至1970年,我在Stourbridge艺术学院
学习,对我来说课程的魅力在于可以尝试多
种媒介材料,而玻璃只是其中的一种。我感
到非常幸运的是当时学习的课程被平均的分
成了雕塑、玻璃和陶艺。
雕塑的力量让我明白需要去探索其它技术
和材料,更重要的是它使我摆脱了玻璃和设
计的约束而发展自己的想法。这个过程逐
渐地自我发挥作用,我开始在自己的玻璃创
作中使用这些材料并利用着这样的自由,在
Stourbridge艺术学院学习结束时我发展了自
己的想法和窑制玻璃技术,直到现在,这些都
是我创作的重要部分。另外,还有关于纯艺
术的课程,绘画课是每周固定的学习内容,这
对我来说非常重要,因为与预科学习阶段我
喜爱的绘画联系在了一起。对我来说,绘画
是打开自己想法的手段,可以自信地将想法
付之于玻璃艺术的创作中。这一切都开始于
速写本,我画速写就像写日记,速写本成为了
我装载想法的仓库,其中有着可以现在使用
的点子或是可以追溯的痕迹。

活动,这使人像系列发展为超现实的戏剧性
作品。
法,我表达上的匮乏源于来自画廊和收藏者
的巨大的压力,由于该系列很受欢迎,他们
希望我继续这个系列的作品,诱使我继续发
展,甚至背离了我一贯的作风。这是个常见
的问题,由于屈服于市场的压力,你可能跟着
市场的轨迹前行或者降低你作品质量和意
义,但重要的是你已经确立了很好的主题并
有着持续前进的想法。
所以,我继续将人像发展成为杂技演员,以及
一些人们观看时觉得不安稳的危险表演,这
样的动作经常有跌落的可能性。

变戏法人中的一种 1994
曾经有一个阶段,我觉得自己已经耗尽了想
法,我表达上的匮乏源于来自画廊和收藏者
的巨大的压力,由于该系列很受欢迎,他们
希望我继续这个系列的作品,诱使我继续发
展,甚至背离了我一贯的作风。这是个常见
的问题,由于屈服于市场的压力,你可能跟着
市场的轨迹前行或者降低你作品质量和意
义,但重要的是你已经确立了很好的主题并
有着持续前进的想法。

寻找属于自己的创作途径
以1996年的速写本作为起点,我希望可以说
明我的想法、绘画和最终的玻璃作品是如
何互相交叉、呼应,并影响以后的创作。
1964年以来,我画了大量的随意的速写,而只
有小部分在我的艺术创作中发展成为作品。
最终,我开始创作失蜡铸造的玻璃雕塑系
列,其中包括“变戏法的人”,主要想法根植
于一些人,尤其是政客,如何欺骗、歪曲我们
的生活,当我继续创作发展这系列作品时,我
开始着迷于人像的胳膊和其可以进行的运
动,以及头部和胳膊之间有多远的距离才能

速写本---变戏法的人

所以,我继续将人像发展成为杂技演员,以及
一些人们观看时觉得不安稳的危险表演,这
样的动作经常有跌落的可能性.
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DAVID REEKIE——有创造力的途径

在翘翘板上之六 1997
人物在器械上进行表演,以及在人物头顶部
引入现成物品都成为了随后发展其它作品的
灵感,而且,该系列作品使我发展了复杂的铸
造技术并开始使用其它材料创作。
这些作品使我思考演出和戏剧,舞台是怎样
成为一个孤立、限定的空间,在作品“被限
制的空间”绘画稿中,我自娱在这些想法中:
我们是怎样在自己的生活中限制自己的并
构建我们自己的监牢。这也引发了一些思
考,我们如何在这些限制中自娱自乐,找事情
做。

生活在狭小的空间之五 1998
大量的关于荒谬舞台造型的超现实主义素
描,塑造了与自身限制抗争的人物形象。
这本速写的剩余部分使我发现了可以使用帽
子的想法。最初,我将它们作为装饰物件,附
加在 “在翘翘板上”的作品中,或许补充了
画面的超现实感。但从这些画稿中,我开始
逐渐形成了——帽子作为头部的延伸部分的
想法。当时我并没有更进一步的发展这些想
法,但在后来的作品中果断地被重新运用。

速写本---生活在狭小的空间

绘画是我创作过程的基础部分,在艺术学院
里,学会观察和画画对我至关重要,绘画技术
为我打开探索之门,为我的探索之路铺就创
造力的通道,使我的想法多年来平稳的发展
着。在我离开Stourbridge艺术学院后,70年
代的绘画一直帮助我保持着创造力,又一次
确定了用玻璃材料实现我的想法。
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DAVID REEKIE——有创造力的途径
通常,说服画廊一起展出绘画稿和玻璃作品
是非常困难的,这也反映了许多人对当代玻
璃艺术认识的偏见,他们普遍认为玻璃作品
不像是一种具有深度和经过创意和技术底蕴
的艺术形式,只是仅仅作为那种带有标签的
日常用品而已。

有人影的建筑

速写本中的一页
70年代初,我用铸造玻璃薄片完成了一系列
名为“建筑物”的作品,该组作品在视觉上
实现了一些速写本中的内容和感觉。这些作
品中的人物形象,在70年代后期我的创作中
被引用,开始了作品的叙述性,并成为了至今
我作品的根基。

2008年1月,在伦敦由Dan Klein 举办的题
为“Exchange of Information信息交流”的
展览上,我将绘画作品作为附属品展示在展
览上。绘画与玻璃作品的联系使每个观众对
艺术家的创作过程有了更好的了解。因为绘
画稿是出售的,因此观众完全可以以可承受
的价格拥有作品思考过程中的一部分。通过
这样的途径,展览深深地感动了前来观看的
人,绘画和玻璃作品相结合的方式得到了很
好的回溃。

此次“当代玻璃艺术传播之路”展览上我的
作品“鼓手”在某种程度上是想法持续发展
的反映。我开始有些厌倦人物造型直接的应
用,需要一些更简单、更基本的东西。引用
机器人形象的想法是我在新西兰筹备工作室
课程时得到的。我希望使用一个学生不必考
虑的人物造型,机器人形象可以为学生去除
一切偏见或无法实现造型而害怕的恐惧。机
器人是理想的日常符号,并能组成简单的身
体和肢体部分,拥有无限变化的排列置换。
因此,该工作室的课程中生产了一些令人惊
奇的作品。
除此之外,我的概念本质上源自社会和政治,
机器人形象象征了愚蠢的政治思考和行为。
当现代政客们从一个政治灾难走向另一个
时,他们的漫步和傲慢姿态,似乎都有力地概
括在这些人像中。
“鼓手”是这一系列的最后作品,我将这些
人像看成是在为将来发展而击鼓鸣警的哨
兵。
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DAVID REEKIE——有创造力的途径

鼓手I 2004

最后,我将回顾1996年的速写和帽子。
2005年,我在俄亥俄州,克利夫兰郡的Thomas
R Riley画廊举办过一个展览,命名为“与陌
生人交谈”,展览中的作品关注了我们人与
人之间的信任和信息的误用。

不同的帽子 2005
我用机器人的形象象征一个也许会用来反
对我们,对于消息冷酷的感受体。我保持了
这些作品简单的造型,只暗示身体形式的存
在,这样所有的注意力都被头部吸引。于
是,我回想到速写本中帽子的形象,感到他们
能在此运用。类似“不同的帽子”这样的标
题涌现在我的头脑中,我们戴上不同的帽子
演绎不同的角色,但或许在帽子下面隐藏着
真实的自我。随后,关于不同的人的思考也
由此产生,以及我们如何设置更本不存在的
障碍和不同。

不同的人之一 2007

在这段话中, 希望展示我是怎样沿着自己的
途径进行创作和思考的,某种程度上它成为
了我通向任何地方的持续之路。
David Reekie 2008年5月
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KATY HOLFORD: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 2
The trouble with writing and speaking is, it is

This does just happen most of the time whether my

of one’s life is connected with one’s work. It cannot

linear. One word follows another, one sentence,

ego or conscious mind allows me to see it or not but

be separated or isolated. Every aspect has to be

paragraph, page follows another and I ﬁnd it

of course it’s been going on for years now and I ﬁnd

attended to, listened to, accepted, cherished,

frustrating and a struggle to use words in this

fragments I thought I had forgotten which might

nourished; mind, body, spirit, emotions, personal

way because my creative process is not linear,

unexpectedly ﬁt very well with a piece of a recent

and social life, work life, inner life and universal

it is wide open, chaotic and 3-dimensional.

explosion. The delight in these discoveries is intense.

life. I have only just begun to understand this and

One might think that the stage for this

The conditions for all of this to happen can of course

performance is my mind but it also happens

be manufactured. A design brief triggers the process

This journey began when I was a child. I was

physically, emotionally and spiritually as well

and a deadline speeds it up and limits it. With my

instinctively and intuitively drawn to domestic

as in the material world. Imagine a series of

more personal sculptural work it is a less contained

objects, especially those made in glass, china and

little explosions going oﬀ all over the place. Each

and more organic process but there is a still a

non precious metals and especially those which

explosion will be triggered by something. It might

requirement to gather the fragments and channel

were hand made with skill and style. I liked going

be an emotional response, a metaphor, a colour, a

the ideas into a ﬁnal object.

to my aunt’s house and playing with the objects

material, an idea for something useful or beautiful,
a production technique, an aesthetic style, an
intellectual argument, a discarded something in
the street, a song. Then other things will be attracted
to it and all of a sudden there is some mental and
emotional heat which builds up, cooks everything
together and once hot enough, explodes into the
universe. These explosions happen randomly,
sometimes in a bunch, others solitary. The time in
between each one can be seconds through to years.
The fragments of these explosions can lay shattered
on the ground for a long time or they
burn so brightly that my attention is attracted to
them immediately. At some point though, I notice
that fragment over there and then glance sideways
and see a splinter of something diﬀerent over here

This sorting, ﬁtting and channelling does become
much more of a linear process and there is a need
for discipline and focus, a gathering and application
of skills and experience and further investigation if
new information is needed. Attention has to be paid
to the needs of the client, the design brief, the market
trends, or if it’s personal work the question of what
I want to communicate with a piece.
Sometimes the whole process is unconscious
and an object can appear fully formed in my
imagination. I used not to trust this and didn’t
know that I had been processing away without
realising it but now I can discern the true spirit
of the work and sometimes need to start from
the object in my imagination and work backwards

and I gather these splinters and fragments from

to understand where it came from.

diﬀerent explosions and start playing with them

My understanding of this creative process has

and putting them together to make something

evolved over time and it is aﬀected by everything.

new, or slightly diﬀerent or surprising.

I have come to realise that as an artist every part

I have only just begun to see myself as an artist.

there because they were diﬀerent. They had diﬀerent
stories attached to them. This one was brought
back from China when my Grandfather visited
the country and seemed really exotic; this one was
passed down in the family and belonged to my great
Grandmother and had been preserved all this time
in a glass cabinet.
I loved laying the table when family came for
Sunday lunch because only then did I get to see
and touch the best china and the blue glass and
silver salt cellars and put an old but beautifully
soft linen table cloth over the scratched wooden
table. The triﬂe was made in a cut glass dish that
my mother had had for years. The mint sauce was
always made in the pressed glass jug and served
with a green melamine spoon; the gravy was served
in a pale grey ceramic gravy boat with a matching
saucer. Then there was the everyday stuﬀ we used
in the kitchen, some of which belonged to my
Grandmother. A worn tin with a bakelite top and >>
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KATY HOLFORD: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 2
a rusted spring hinge held the Jacobs Crackers,

and challenging. I still think of it, in essence, as ﬁre

to receive recognition when one is working in

we even had a bakelite lemon squeezer. We used the,

versus mud. Even within the glass department I

many diﬀerent areas. I have designed stemware,

now classic, 1970s homemaker ceramic dishes from

found it diﬃcult to narrow my choices. I started

teapots, furniture, lighting, bathroom accessories,

Woolworths and melamine plates, daily. There were

to learn to blow glass. I experimented with other

interior installations. I have designed and made

scratched plastic mixing bowls and a tin measuring

production techniques. I wanted to embrace them

products in glass and crystal, aluminium, pewter,

jug with a wooden handle. The emotions and values

all. Designing seemed a way of working very broadly

wood, bamboo, ceramics, resin etc. I have worked

bound up in these objects still aﬀect me and I have

and innovatively in order to do this but I also had

for large corporate companies like Wedgwood and

recently made some conceptual sculptural work

a love of making and materials.

Sainsbury’s, small family ﬁrms like Perrier Jouet

with some of them.

I found I had an excitement about production

As I grew up this unconscious delight in objects and

techniques and a curiosity about pushing the

materials grew with me and my curiosity developed.

boundaries of those techniques to produce

So that by the time I started art college I was on a

more interesting or unusual outcomes. Factories

journey to make objects. I remember a realisation

fascinated me and designing enabled me to stretch

that I am sure every maker and designer has at an

across boundaries to bring ideas and processes

early stage, that everything that we used in our daily

and methodologies from one area and apply them

lives had been created by somebody, whether it be

to another.

a designer or an engineer or a craftsperson or just
someone who decided he needed a speciﬁc thing
and made it. It was a revelation to me. These objects
didn’t spontaneously appear. Someone thought about
what their purpose was and what they would look
like and there were many ways of getting to
the ﬁnal look and feel of the thing.

My work and practice today cross many boundaries
both tangible and invisible. Those are the boundaries
between design, craft and ﬁne art; glass and crystal,
ceramic, metal, wood and other materials; craft
processes, manufacturing methods and sculptural
practice. These boundaries do not exist for me
within my creative practice. They do however exist

My choice of degree course at North Staﬀordshire

in the minds of the many audiences for my work

Polytechnic, the only multidisciplinary design course

and by my requirements to market to those

in the country is interesting in the light of the broad

audiences and sustain a living from my work.

way I work now. It gave me the opportunity to try
out lots of diﬀerent disciplines before deciding on
one. It was a diﬃcult decision for me as I didn’t
really want to narrow down so much. I was torn
between ceramics (with a particular interest in semi
automatic production which exists to this day) and
glass. In the end there really wasn’t any competition.
Glass was far more exciting, passionate, diﬃcult

I found it a huge frustration that my audience,
whether they be clients for my design consultancy,
buyers of my pieces from trade shows, audiences at
galleries, arts organisations etc, would pigeon hole
my work into a particular category. For many years
I felt hampered by this attitude and rather stiﬂed and
as a young designer/maker/artist it was very diﬃcult

champagne and Czech and Speake and made unique
pieces for hotels, Sheiks and private individuals.
I have designed for the top end of the market right
through to the bottom. I have made sculptures.
I am really excited about working across all these
boundaries. This is where the creative juice is for
me. The work you see in the exhibition is an
example of work sitting astride the boundary
between furniture and sculpture and the physicality
of the piece is a metaphor for this as well. The cone
shaped bowl dissects the plane of the table, they
are together and separate at the same time. There
is a tension because of the perceived danger of
glass touching glass.
What I have come to understand now is that
the innate sense I had as a child of the value
and meaning in objects is central to my work.
Objects embody so many meanings other than
the literal. They are metaphorical, metaphysical,
poetic, a reﬂection of society, class, culture,
nationality, the domestic, the industrial, gender,
the family, history and natural origins. They hold
memories and emotions gathered as they have
passed through diﬀerent hands and generations. >>
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KATY HOLFORD: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 2
In our modern word we squander this essence.

At this point in my career I am in my small way

We are all familiar with the global economy and

attempting to redress the balance and bring meaning

the demand and expectation, developed in our

and beauty into the lives of both the customers who

western world for cheap goods produced in the

buy my work and the people who make it. I have

Far East which have high quality and good design

made a decision to work as much as possible with

values. I have become uncomfortable with the part

ethical production and celebrate the artisans and

I play in that process as a designer because of ethical

the culture where the objects are made and start

and ecological issues and that is enough for me to

from a place of value. At the present time this means

want to change the way I work. However as well

I am working with a pewter company in Sheﬃeld

as the loss of ethical standards there is another loss

and a crystal company in Somerset and I am

going on here. The loss of meaning in those objects

building future collaborations with craft producers

produced so far away from us by hard working

in Thailand where I spent a 5 month Arts Council

people who have no idea how cheaply these things

funded placement 18 months ago.

are regarded and how they will be thrown away
once they stop being fashionable. The loss is not
one dimensional, it encompasses all - no value
associated with the production and the people
and place where it is made, no value associated
with the design, no value associated with the

I continue to make sculpture and work as a design
consultant for companies engaged in ethical
production. Glass and crystal remain my essential
material. There is something about it which keeps
me continually curious. Alchemy maybe.

materials it is made from. From this starting point
it is almost impossible for those objects to attract
any further emotional meaning because they are
not around long enough for memories and stories
to attach themselves and love and energy to build
within them.

Katy Holford,
Glass Artist and Designer
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KATY HOLFORD: CREATIVE PATHWAYS 2
写作和说话的问题是,它们都是线形的。一
个词接着另一个,一句接着一句,一段接着一
段,一页接着一页。这很令我沮丧,并且这样
的用词方式也让我挣扎。因为我的创造过
程不是线性的,而是开放性的,无规律可循,三
维的,并且常常是无意识的。人们也许会觉
得工作的这一阶段是在思维上的,但是它也
出现在身体上,感情上,精神上的和物质世
界中。想象一下,一系列的小爆炸在各处引
爆。每一个爆炸都是由某一事物引发。它可
能是一个情绪反应,一个比喻,一种颜色,一种
物质,对某个有用或美丽的事物的想法,一种
生产技术,一种审美风格,一个学术争论,一个
街边的丢弃物,一首歌。然后,其它事物会被
它吸引过去;接着,某种精神的和情感的热量
会突然间聚集,把所有的事物在一起加热加
工,等达到一定热度时,释放到宇宙空间。这
些爆炸任意发生,有时候成群,有时候是单独
的。爆炸间隔从几秒到几年。这些爆炸的碎
片会在地上散落很久,或者他们燃烧时光芒
四射,便能立刻吸引我的注意力。可是有时
候,我注意到那边的碎片,接着从侧面扫视一
下,又在这边看见一些不同事物的小碎片。
我把这些来自不同爆炸的大大小小的碎片都
收集起来,并开始摆弄它们,把它们放在一起
做出新的,略微不同,或者令人惊讶的东西。
上述情况大多数时候的确恰好发生,无论我
的自我或意识思维是否允许我看到它。当
然到现在,这已经持续了很多年。那些我以
为自己已经遗忘的碎片,可能与最近爆炸中
的一个碎片很相称。这些发现中有着无穷
的乐趣。
所有这些发生的条件当然是可以被制造的。
一个设计概要可以触发过程,而一个最终期

限可以加速并限制它。在我的非常个人的雕
塑作品中,它是一个少被控制而更为有机的
过程。但是,碎片仍然被要求聚集起来,并且
需要把想法用到最终的作品中。
分类,装配和引导的确更像是一种线形过
程,并且这里需要纪律和关注,收集,技术和经
验的的使用,当需要新的信息时所进行的深
度调查。我们需要关注顾客的需求,设计概
要,市场行情;或者,如果是个人作品,作者想
与作品交流的是什么问题。
有时,整个创作过程都是在无意识的状况下
进行的,并且一件物品可以完全在我的想象
中呈现。我以前并不信任这个过程,也不知
道我已经渐渐偏离轨道却意识不到。但是现
在,我可以洞悉作品的真正的精神,并且有时
需要从在我想象中形成的物品开始,逆向创
作,以理解它的源处。
我对这种创作性过程的理解随时间不断增
长,并且也受到各种事物的影响。我最终意
识到作为一个艺术家,他/她生活的每一部分
都和他/她的作品联系在一起。它们不可能
被分离或孤立。每一个方面都应被关注,聆
听,接受,珍惜,培养;心灵,身体,精神,情感,个
人和社会生活,工作生活,内心生活和宇宙生
命。我刚刚开始去理解这些,并且也刚开始
把自己看作一个艺术家。
这个旅程从我的孩提时代开始。我本能的和
直觉的被家庭器物所吸引,特别是那些由玻
璃,陶瓷和非贵金属制作的,以及那些手工制
作的,既精巧又时髦的物品。我喜欢去姑姑
家玩弄那些器物,因为它们与众不同。它们
都有属于各自的故事。这已件是祖父访问中
国后带回来的,看上去很有异域风情;这一件

是在家族中代代相传的下来的,是我曾祖母
的,并且一直被保存在一个玻璃柜里。
我喜欢为周日的家庭午餐布置餐桌,因为只
有在那时我才有机会亲眼看见并亲手触摸那
些最名贵的瓷器,蓝玻璃及银质盐瓶,并给那
个划痕累累的木桌铺上很旧但漂亮柔软的亚
麻桌布。松糕点心被放在妈妈用了很多年的
雕花玻璃盘子里。薄荷酱总是被盛在压制玻
璃壶里,配以绿色蜜胺勺;调味肉汁被盛在浅
灰色陶瓷调味汁瓶中,配以同色的托盘。接
下来,是我们的厨房日用品,其中的一些曾是
我祖母的。一个有木胶盖子和生锈的弹簧铰
链的旧罐子里装着Jacob’s薄饼。我们甚至还
有一个木胶的柠檬榨汁器。我们每天用的是
现在看来堪称经典的七十年代Woolworths的
主妇陶瓷碟和蜜胺盘子。另外还有,有划痕
的塑料搅拌碗和有个木头手柄的锡制量杯。
附着在这些器物上的情感和价值仍然影响着
我。我最近用它们中的一些做了几个概念性
雕塑作品。
这种对器物和材料的无意识的喜爱随着我成
长,我的好奇心也不断增长。因此当我走进
艺术学院的时候,我便开始了制作器物的旅
程。我还记得自己意识到我们生活中用的每
一件物品都是由某个人创造的,不论他是设
计师还是工程师,抑或手工业者,或者是某人
决定他/她需要一个特定的物品并且制作了
出来。我确定每个制作者或设计家在初期阶
段都会有的这个认识。这对我来说是一种揭
示。这些物品不是自发出现的。有些人思考
它们的目的,它们的模样,而达到物品最终的
外表和手感有许多途径。
我选择北斯塔福德郡工艺学校的本科课程
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- 全国唯一的综合学科设计课程,以我现在
工作的前景看来是很有趣的。它使我在决
定选课之前,有机会尝试许多不同的学科。
选择对我来说很难,因为我不想范围缩小太
多。我在陶瓷(我对半自动化生产特别感兴
趣,而且这个兴趣延续至今)和玻璃之间难以
取舍。到了最后其实也没有所谓的竞争了。
玻璃更让人激动,富有激情,难度和挑战。我
仍然惦记它,本质上,就像火相对泥。甚至在
玻璃系里,我仍发现减少我的选择很困难。
我开始学习吹制玻璃。我用其它生产技术进
行了试验,希望包含它们全部。设计看上去
似乎是广泛的和革新的工作以包含它们的一
种方式,但是我也热爱制做和材料。
我发现生产技术能让我兴奋,并且我对扩展
这些技术的边界以制造出更多有趣且不寻
常的结果很好奇。工厂让我入迷,设计使我
能在这些边界中游刃有余,把一个领域的理
念,过程和方法用到另一个领域。
我的作品和实践在今天跨越众多边界,不仅
有有形的,还有无形的。这些边界存在于
设计,工艺和美术之间;玻璃与水晶,陶瓷,金
属,木材及其它材料之间;工艺过程,制造方法
和雕塑实践之间。这些边界不只存在于我的
创作实践中。它们也存在于我作品的众多参
观者脑海中,并且经过我向参观者推销,它们
从我的作品中获得了生命。
我的观众 - 无论是我设计咨询的客户,展会
上我作品的买家,还是展廊或艺术组织,等
等的参观者,会把我的作品归到一个特殊的
类别。这曾令我非常沮丧。多年来,我觉
得自己被这种观点牵制,甚至窒息。作为
一名年轻的设计家/制作者/艺术家在许多

领域工作会难以获得认可。我设计的物品
包括有脚器皿,茶具,家具,照明设备,浴室附
件,室内装置。我设计和制作作品使用的材
料有玻璃,水晶,铝,白蜡,木料,竹子,陶瓷,树
脂,等等。我的客户包括像Wedgwood和
Sainsbury’s这样的大公司,也有像Perrier
Jouet槟香,Czech & Speake这样的小家族企
业。我还为酒店,酋长和私人制作过独一无
二的作品。我既设计过市场高端产品,也设
计过普通的大众产品。我还制作过雕塑。在
所有这些边界之间穿梭创作令我十分兴奋。
这是我创作的灵感源泉。你在展览中看见的
作品,就是横跨家具和雕塑两个领域的一个
例子,而作品的肉体性也正是上述跨越的一
个隐喻。锥形的碗剖割了桌子的平面,它们
同时既相连又分离。可注意到的玻璃触碰玻
璃的危险使得这里有一种张力。
现在我终于明白,儿时对器物价值和涵义的
先天的直觉是我作品中最重要的。
物品本身包含太多涵义,远远超过文字。
它们是隐喻的,形而上的,诗意的,并且是社
会,阶级,文化,国籍,家务,工业,性别,家庭,历
史和自然源的体现。它们代代相传,在此过
程中吸收并保持各种回忆和情感。
当今世界,我们挥霍了这种精化。我们都熟
悉全球化经济,及其需求和展望。它在西方
世界发展,追求在远东生产的廉价产品。这
些产品都有着极高的质量和设计价值。因为
道德和环境问题,我开始对自己在这个过程
中扮演的设计者角色感到不适。这已足够让
我想去改变自己的工作方式了。然而,除了
道德标准,这里还有一种东西正在缺失。那
些物品中意义的缺失。它们在千里之外被辛

勤工作的人们制作出来,而这些人全然不知
这些产品是多么的廉价,并且在过时之后将
被如何抛弃。这个缺失不是一维的,它包围
了所有 – 制作过程,制作者和制作地点都没
有被联系上任何价值,设计没有,使用的材料
也没有。从这点看来,这些物品要吸引任何
更深一层的感情几乎是不可能的,因为它们
没有回忆和故事,也没有活力和爱。
在事业的这个阶段,我正以小规模的方式尝
试矫正平衡,并把意义和美丽带到我作品的
购买者和制作者的生活中。我决定尽可能多
的和伦理生产合作,赞美工匠和物品制作地
的文化,并从一个有意义的地方开始。目前
这意味的是,我正和谢菲尔德的一家白蜡公
司,及萨默塞特郡的一家水晶公司合作。同
时我正和泰国的手工业制造者营造未来合作
关系。18个月前,受艺术委员会赞助,我被分
配到泰国工作了5个月。
我继续制作雕塑,并为参与伦理生产的公司
提供设计咨询。玻璃和水晶仍是我创作中最
重要的材料。它其中总有一些东西让我好
奇。炼金术吧,也许。
Katy Holford,
Glass Artist and Designer
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BRIAN BLANTHORN
ENGLISH TEXT

Glass Pebble
Fused dichroic glass, ground and polished
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BRIAN BLANTHORN
I started out with an interest in ceramics but I was

To produce each piece of glass involves a lengthy,

always interested in what was going on inside the

time consuming, process, which has taken many

material of the piece. Eventually I realised that if I

years to develop and perfect. From the initial

wanted to see the interior space then glass was the

inspiration the complex process involves cutting,

best material to work with.

assembling, fusing, grinding, slumping and

I studied under Keith Cummings in the Glass

polishing.

Department at Stourbridge College of Art 1976-1979

Recently our larger boulder-like pieces are starting

and afterwards at the International Glass Centre to

to incorporate dichroic glass and optically clear

learn traditional glass making, specialising in cutting

glass. We investigate and develop the technical

and polishing. This was an excellent combination

side of the glass processing from the raw materials

of traditional and modern methods which was an

through to the innovative development of new

important start to my professional development.

techniques. I have developed my own 30” blade

Our original studio workshop was established in

diamond saw which is designed to be a very ﬂexible

Peterborough, England, in 1983 and re-located to

system to cut odd shaped large pieces of glass. The

the Isle of Wight in 1997.

blade is designed so that once the cut is ﬁnished it

My inspiration comes from the myriad of patterns
found in nature, such as striated and weathered
rock formations and the beautiful colours and

can be slid on its own trolley into the cut, enabling
much larger pieces of glass to be used, increasing
the scale of work.

patterns of tropical marine ﬁsh.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1980 - 1983

MA Glass & Ceramics, Royal College of Art, London.

1976 - 1979

BA Glass & Ceramics, Stourbridge College of Art.
AWARDS

1985

Coburg Second Glass Prize, Commendation

1983

Mathiledehoe Prize, Rosenthal, Germany
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BRIAN BLANTHORN
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
COMMISSIONS
2007

Rochdale Online Awards

2000

16 enamel painted glass panels with glass appliqué designed from

1999

Chandelier for private French client

images supplied by the children Dover Park Primary School Isle Of Wight

EXHIBITIONS
2007

London Art Fair 2006 - Adrian Sassoon with Clare Beck, Business Design Centre.

2006

The International Art & Design Fair, Adrian Sassoons / Clair Beck, New York.

2006

British Glass Biennale 2006 Stourbridge England.

2003

Pebble, Nature in Art Museum & Art Gallery – Gloucester, UK

2001

Laminated Pebble Form, Cowdy Gallery - Newent

1996

Bowl, Victoria and Albert Museum - London

2006

British Glass Biennale, Catalogue.

2002

In Studio Glass 1960 - 2000 by Graham McLaren.

1997

In Techniques of Kiln Formed Glass (updated from 1986) by Keith Cummings.

COLLECTIONS
purchased by National Art Collection Fund, V&A and Nature in Art

PUBLICATIONS
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BRIAN BLANTHORN
1976-1979年,我师从Keith Cummings在
Stourbridge艺术学院玻璃艺术系学习,之后
在国际玻璃中心学习传统玻璃工艺,专攻切
割和抛光技术。这样的学习经历——传统与
现代技术的出色结合,成为了我职业生涯的
重要起点。
我的灵感来源于大自然中无数的图形,如风
化水蚀有条纹的岩层,以及热带深海鱼类身
上美丽的颜色和花纹。
创作每一件玻璃作品都需要一个耗费时间
的漫长过程,一些想法往往需要多年的不断

提炼和完善。从最初获得创作灵感开始,复
杂的创作过程要经历切割、组合、融合、研
磨、软化和抛光等。
最近,我们的大型巨石状作品正开始采用两
色性玻璃和透明玻璃结合使用的方法,经历
了从原材料到新技术创新性的发展,开发玻
璃制作工艺。
参展作品
玻卵石,
融合两色性玻璃,研磨和抛光。
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PROF. KEITH CUMMINGS
Moon Pool, 2007
Kiln-Formed Glass
with fused metals
13cm x 23cm x 21cm
Photograph: Simon Bruntnell
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PROF. KEITH CUMMINGS
I have been working with glass for almost ﬁfty years,

From these beginnings I have, through my long

but of course both I and the material have changed

association with the glass course at Stourbridge and

during this time.

Wolverhampton, been able to contribute and beneﬁt

The Zen philosopher states that it is impossible to
stand on the bank of the same river twice as both
observer and river will be diﬀerent, and any attempt
by me to make sense of my long relationship with
glass must reﬂect this. Starting as a Fine Artist I was
drawn to glass through an interest in watercolour,
which continues to this day, and a perceived
similarity between my work in this medium and that
of stained glass. Courses which included any aspect
of glass were both rare and limited in the late1950’s,
and I was lucky enough to be able to study Fine Art
at an institution, Durham University, that combined
a fairly radical approach to Painting and Sculpture,
with tutors like Victor Pasmore and Richard
Hamilton, and, amazingly, a stained glass facility.
This allowed me to pursue an interest in experiment
and construction using, and extending stained glass
techniques. This included fusing coloured glass
pieces together in a kiln, an experience that caused
my life-long involvement with kiln-forming. On

from the growth of the studio glass movement,
and particularly with the development of kilnforming. Despite my love of glass I feel passionately
that it is a material (albeit a very special one) and
does not beneﬁt from being treated as a discrete
subject. As a practitioner I have always sought to
generate and develop my ideas and formal language
through drawing and painting before moving to
their interpretation in and through glass and its
processes. This does not mean that my pieces are
simply realisations of pre-ordained drawings, far
from it. Not only do drawings sometimes take years
to have their inﬂuence on my glass, but the multistaged process of kiln-forming, by which the object
ﬁnally emerges, suggests and contributes to the
end product. My inﬂuences are, like my works an
eclectic mix, drawn from a fascination with arms
and armour, ancient machines, natural form, and
landscape. Increasingly I ﬁnd that I am returning
to the latter, bringing me back to where I began.

graduation I worked for some time at Whitefriars
Glass Company in London, developing fused glass
architectural panels for use in a variety of situations.
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PROF. KEITH CUMMINGS
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
1993 - present

Professor of Glass Studies, School of Art & Design, University of Wolverhampton.
Current duties PhD supervision.

1989 - 1993

Principal Lecturer and Subject Leader, Glass, University of Wolverhampton.

1986 - 1989

Senior Tutor, Glass & Ceramics, Royal College of Art.

1976 - 1986

Senior Lecturer in Glass, Stourbridge College of Art.

1967 - 1987

Lecturer, Blackpool School of Art.

1962 - 1965

Designer, Whitefriars Glass Co, Wealdstone.

1958 - 1962

University of Durham, BA (Hons) Fine Art.
EXHIBITIONS

2004

British Glass. Glass Inspiration. Bergdorf. Switzerland

2004

British Glass Biennale. Exhibition & Catalogue

2002

Seeking Light. Cowdy Gallery, Newent

2001

Religious Art in Glass, Ebeltoft.

2000

Kanazawa World Craft. Kanazawa. Catalogue.

2002

Cummings, K. (2002). A History of Glassforming.
A & C Black and University of Pennsylvania.

2002

Cummings, K. (2002). Techniques of Kiln Formed Glass.
A & C Black and University of Pennsylvania.

2002

Cummings, K. (2002). “Glassmaking and the Evolution of the Craft Process”.
In Paul Greenhalgh (ed) The Persistence of Craft. A & C Black and University

PUBLICATIONS

of Pennsylvania.
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PROF. KEITH CUMMINGS
禅师说过,一个人不可能两次站在相同的河
岸边,因为人和河都在变化,我的那些解释玻
璃与我长期关系的任何尝试都反映了以上
的观点。从最初作为一名纯艺术家开始,因
水彩画的兴趣使我看到了与彩绘玻璃的相
似性,而被玻璃材料吸引,并延续至今。二
十世纪五十年代末,任何关于玻璃方面的课
程都很稀少和有限,而我有幸在Durham大
学学习纯艺术课程,该课程结合了一种对绘
画和雕塑较激进的研究范式,授课老师包括
Victor Pasmore 和 Richard Hamilton,更令人
惊喜的是,学校居然有制作彩绘玻璃的设备
和条件。这使得我能够追求自己的兴趣,试
验和拓展彩绘玻璃技术。其中包括在窑炉
中融合彩色玻璃碎片,这样的经历使我为窑
制工艺技术奋斗了一生。毕业后,我在伦敦
Whitefriars玻璃公司工作了一段时间,发展了
可适用于多种场合的建筑玻璃融合技术。

爱,我强烈感受到玻璃是一种物质(尽管是非
常特殊的一种),然而并不受益于这种特殊的
对待。 作为一名实践者,我一直致力于在将
想法用玻璃材料表达之前,通过绘画发展我
的想法和正式语言, 但这并不代表我的作
品都是事先起草好的图纸的简单实现,远不
只如此,有时绘画需要多年才能影响我的玻
璃作品,而且各个阶段的窑制过程也同样如
此。这些过程指导决定着一件作品的最终
成形。有关的影响,就像我的作品一样是一
个折中的混合体,军队、盔甲、古代机器、
自然形态和景色都是我的灵感来源。渐渐
的,我发现自己的作品与我先前的绘画越来
越接近,带我重新回到了起点。

从起步的点滴,到在Stourbridge和
Wolverhampton教授玻璃课程的这么多年
里,我有幸能贡献并受益于工作室玻璃,特别
是窑制玻璃艺术的发展。除了对玻璃的喜

青铜和窑制玻璃

参展作品
余烬, 2007

24cm x 23cm x 9cm
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STUART GARFOOT
Brainwave, 2006
Centrifugally cast glass
39cm x 22cm

ENGLISH TEXT

Photograph: Simon Bruntnell
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STUART GARFOOT
In essence, my work takes diﬀerent disguises as

Today as my latest work evolves I ﬁnd the human

part of a varied outlook on my creativity and

interaction with this natural splendour being

investigation of glass in diﬀerent forms. I am an

compromised and poisoned by the inadequacy of

educator, researcher, designer/maker or glass artist,

mankind, so that life, complex forms and surfaces

and anything in between when the need arises.

undergo increasing metamorphosis in the battle

Brainwave represents my latest concerns around the

for survival.

fallout from human domination of the natural world

I work in a mix of glass making techniques which

and the ensuing impact of this upon natural life

reﬂects my visual language as a glass artist and

forms, especially undersea marine life.

designer. Paradoxically in this work I use industrial

I have always been fascinated by the rich, abundant,
colourful, natural life forms found undersea on
coral reefs. These complex, animated, bold, liquid
creatures are, like us, held together in an almost
spiritual dance of communication and mutual
survival. They are at once dynamic and independent
single life forms, unique and wonderfully individual,

glass forming techniques in a free manner to
describe this unique transformation of colours,
forms and textures from the reefs through blowing
and centrifugally casting glass into individually hand
formed objects where nothing can be repeated more
than once, capturing the essence of their life through
light, movement and colour.

yet completely interdependent in ‘family’ groups,
generations of life ﬂowing one into the other.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1975 - 1978

MA (Glass) Royal College of Art, Post Graduate Degree by Research Project with exhibition

1972 - 1975

BA Hons,1st Class, Glass and Ceramics from Stourbridge College of Art and Design
ACADEMIC POSITIONS AND DESIGN WORK

2006 - present

Head of Glass Programme, University of Woverhampton.

2005 - 2006

Head of Glass and Ceramics Programmes, University of Woverhampton.

1980 - 1996

Rosenthal AG and Thomas, West Germany, Designer of Glass products and artist’s objects,
ie, Saga, Paso Doble, Caverna, Points, etc.
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STUART GARFOOT
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
EXHIBITIONS
2008

Curation of the ‘Glass Routes Exhibition’, Bilston Craft Gallery

2008

Organisation of the ‘Creative Pathways’ Symposium at the University of Wolverhampton.

2007

Research visit to 6 Universities in China, giving presentations and advising Chinese
glass industries and manufacturers.

2006 - 2008
2005
2004 & 2006
2001
2000 & 2003

Made in the Middle. A Craftspace Touring exhibition drawn from practicing
contemporary craftspeople and designers from England.
Poseidon’s Paradise, solo exhibition at Luniverre Glass Gallery, Paris.
British Glass Biennale. International Festival of British Glass, Stourbridge.
Religious Glass Art, Ebeltoft Glass Museum, Denmark.
Participating Artist for the 7th International Glass Symposium,
Crystalex Glass, Novy Bor, Czech Republic.

2000

Designed and made The Chancellor’s Stall for Lord Paul, the Chancellor of the
University of Wolverhampton in partnership with Dr Vanessa Cutler.

1998 - 2000

River of Knowledge. Led the research team developing overhead casting on an
architectural scale in partnership with American Glass artist John Lewis of San
Fransisco, Stuart Crystal and the University of Wolverhampton.
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STUART GARFOOT
我是一个教育家、研究者、设计师/制作
者、或是玻璃艺术家,在需要的时候,我可以
扮演任何角色。

行为所毒害并与之妥协。所以,那些生命及
其丰富的形式和表层在生存战役中经受着越
来越多的变质。

作品“脑电波”表达了我近期的关注点。它
关注人类控制自然后形成的附带结果和这些
结果对自然生命形式造成的影响,特别是对
海洋生物的影响。

我利用混合的多种玻璃制作工艺来表现我作
为一个玻璃艺术家和设计师的视觉语言。在
这个作品中自相矛盾的是,我以一种自由的
方式利用工业技术,并通过光线,运动和颜色
来捕捉它们生命的菁华。

深海珊瑚礁上那些丰富,绚烂的生命形态总
能让我着迷,这些水中的生物复杂、鲜明,并
且和我们一样,以一种交流和近乎灵魂般的
舞蹈团结在一起。它们既是一个个充满生气
的独立的单个生命形式,是独特和奇妙的个
体;同时又完全相互依赖于“家庭”的组群
中,代代相传。
今天,随着我最新作品的发展,我发现人类和
这种自然壮景的互动正被我们自己不适当的

参展作品
脑电波,2006
热融离心铸造玻璃
39cm x 22cm.
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CATHERINE HOUGH
ENGLISH TEXT

Arc, 2007
Blown glass
12cm x 26cm x 11cm
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CATHERINE HOUGH
The mid to late 1970’s was a very exciting time

identity. In 1997 I formed my own company,

to be a glass student at Stourbridge College of

Catherine Hough Glass.

Art, as the studio glass movement was relatively
new and experimental, and the glass industry in
the area was still thriving. This meant that for
learning hot glassmaking and cold working
techniques the college could provide us with
access to people whose knowledge and skill had
been acquired through generations of working in
the local factories. In addition college tutors such
as Keith Cummings, George Elliot and John Smith
provided a pragmatic approach to help us broaden
our artistic knowledge, and experiment, develop
and interpret ideas using our still meagre, but
growing, technical abilities.

My ideas and their development have evolved
during my many years of practice, but there
are some themes that have been fairly constant.
Pebbles, geological strata, birds, ﬁsh and plants
are a constant source of inspiration. Pieces on
these themes include ‘Dancing Bottle’ a winged
form in the Crafts Council collection and a three
part ‘pebble’ structure in the V&A Museum in
London. My work has always been about form
and material, and personal involvement in every
aspect of the making process. It always starts
with the creation of the blown glass form, an
essential characteristic of which is that the volume

After completing my B.A. in glass at Stourbridge

and distribution of the glass should facilitate its

College of Art I spent two very useful years as

transformation through a range of cold working

Artist in Residence at Royal Brierley Crystal and

processes to reveal its ﬁnal form.

then in 1980 joined The Glasshouse in London.
With still very few hot glass studios in existence
this was a wonderful opportunity for me to learn
and develop my own style as a maker in an
established studio environment. By 1985 I began
working at Glass-Works (London) Ltd, with Simon
Moore and Steven Newell, my work at that time
encompassed repeatable functional pieces and
deeply carved one-oﬀ forms with a purely sculptural

Since 2003 I have concentrated on non-functional
abstract forms that challenge my use of cold working
techniques. An example of this is ‘Arc’ which is part
of a series of pieces based on spheres and circles
which explore the interplay of line and movement
created by the transparency and opacity of the glass,
and the eﬀect on the form of changing light and
reﬂections.
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CATHERINE HOUGH
作为Stourbridge艺术学院玻璃专业的学
生,二十世纪七十年代中后期是一段令人激
动的时期,因为,工作室玻璃运动初露端倪,处
于实验阶段,而玻璃工业正如火如荼。学院
教师,如Keith Cummings和George Elliot,以
一种务实的和试验的方法,提高我们对于技
术掌握的能力,使我们自由的发展和表达思
想。
本科毕业后,我在皇家Brierley水晶公司
担任了两年设计师,这段工作经历使我
受益匪浅。1980年我加入了伦敦的The
Glasshouse,这对于我来说是一个绝妙的机
会, 使我可以在一个已建成的玻璃工作室
环境中学习发展自己的艺术风格。1985年
Glass-Works有限公司在伦敦成立后,我与
Simon Moore和Steven Newell一起合作。

我的创作包含了可大批量生产的功能性作
品,并且以一种纯粹的雕塑性的特征刻画出
绝无仅有的形式。1997年,我创办了属于自
己的公司Catherine Hough Glass。
在我多年的创作实践中,各种想法层出不
穷,但是有些主题一直没有变。卵石、地质
分层、鸟、鱼和植物始终是灵感永恒的来
源。从制作吹制玻璃开始,我的作品一直关
注形状和物质。
参展作品
弧,2007
吹制玻璃
12cm x 26cm x 11cm
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PROF. RONALD PENNELL
Patterns of Life
Engraved blown glass
19cm x 25cm

CONTENTS / 内容
CLOSE / 关闭

PROF. RONALD PENNELL
My engravings take an ironic and slightly

I engrave directly onto glass using a ﬁxed head

homourous view of the human condition

lathe and diamond wheels; the designs evolve

based upon events taken from English country

spontaneously without reference to prior drawings.

life or European and World Myths. I ﬁnd poetry
inspirational, especially the works of Heinrich Heine,
Ted Hughes, Seamus Heaney and Jeremy Hooker.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2001

Honorary Professor of Glass at University of Wolverhampton

1997 - 2000

Visiting Professor of Glass at University of Wolverhampton

1974 - 1975

Lectures at Stourbridge College and Wolverhampton Polytechnic

1959 - 1964

Lecturer at Birmingham College of Art
Established Studio in Herefordshire
AWARDS

1999

Dominik Binman Gold Medal, Czech Republic

1995

Lynggaard Prize 1st Kanazawa Glass Triennale, Japan
EXHIBITIONS

1999 - 2000

Retrospective; ‘Modern Myths’, The Art of Ronald Pennell, Wolverhampton Art Gallery
The National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh
The National Glass Centre, Sunderland
COLLECTIONS
British Museum, London
Corning Museum of Glass
Ebeltoft Museum, Denmark.
Hokkaido Museum of Modern Art, Japan
Victoria and Albert Museum, London
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PROF. RONALD PENNELL
我的雕刻玻璃以一种讽刺和幽默的角度来
看人们的状态,这种状态建立在世界神化的
事件和我在欧洲及英格兰乡村生活的基础
上。我发现诗歌很有启发性,特别是Heinrich
Heine, Ted Hughes, Seamus Heaney 和
Jeremy Hooker的作品。

参展作品
生活的格局
车刻玻璃
19cm x 25cm

我用钻石雕刻车轮直接在玻璃上雕刻,设计
在自发的行为中产生,没有事先的参照绘画
稿。
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DAVID REEKIE
Drummers 1
Kiln cast glass, wood and metal
46cm x 55cm x 25cm
ENGLISH TEXT
CHINESE TEXT
CONTENTS
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CLOSE / 关闭

DAVID REEKIE
Although glass is my main medium, I do not glorify

Casting and lost wax casting are my main techniques

it as a material. In fact, I manipulate it in a way that

and I ﬁnd these processes allow me to explore and

almost destroys its beauty to create a much darker

develop my ideas even before I touch the glass. By

feel to my ideas. I also like to use other materials and

modelling in clay and wax I have the freedom to

found objects in my work that ﬁt the narrative I am

gradually build my ideas and change things as I

trying to form.

go along. I have also developed the use of ceramic

I am driven by a desire to make things and during
this making process I have the eﬀects and qualities
that glass can give me at the back of my mind. There

enamel colours that I can use both in the glass itself
and on the mould surface to create eﬀects that
mirror those in my drawings.

are elements of both design and decoration in my

I work in a very sculptural way and this can be

work and because I use the human ﬁgure, I ﬁnd

traced right back to my time at Stourbridge College

it relatively simple to introduce a narrative which

of Art, where the inﬂuences of artists and teachers

suggests particular themes or ideas I am working on.

such as Harry Seager and Keith Cummings were a

Politics and how society aﬀects our lives is always a

strong guiding force in the development of my work.

constant inﬂuence. I combine all these inﬂuences in
my drawings and these eventually ﬁlter through to
the work.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2007

Invited to speak at CGS conference ‘Looking into Glass’.

2004

Invited to attend a reception given at Buckingham Palace to celebrate British Design.

2002

Appointed a member of the Advisory Council for Northlands Creative Glass, Scotland.

1998

Work selected for exhibition at the G8 Summit in Birmingham.

1994 - 1997
1986

Appointed International Council Member to Pilchuck Glass.
Full time working artist based in Norwich.

1976 - 1986

Taught glass at North Staﬀordshire

1967 - 1970

Studied glass at Stourbridge College of Art & Design.
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DAVID REEKIE
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
INTERNATIONAL TEACHING
Australia, Canada, France, Japan, New Zealand, USA .
AWARDS
1988

Winston Churchill Fellowship for Alternative Architectural Glass USA

1998

Short Listed for Jerwood Applied Arts Prize

1996

Short listed for Coburg Glass Prize
EXHIBITIONS
Collect 2005, Crafts Council, V&A Museum, London
21st Century British Glass, Daniel Katz Gallery, London
DUAL VISION, The Simona and Jerome Chazen Collection, Museum of Arts & Design, New York
SOFA New York, Thomas R Riley Galleries
Verriales 2005. Galerie Internationale du Verre, Biot, France
Talking to Strangers, One man show at Thomas R Riley galleries, Ohio USA
The Human Condition, The Scottish Gallery, Edinburgh
COLLECTIONS
Glasmuseum Ebletoft, Denmark
Crafts Council Collection, London
Victoria & Albert Museum, Contemporary Glass Collection, London
Musee-Atelier du Verre de Sars Poteries, France
The Carnegie Museum of Art, Pittsburgh, USA
Liberty Museum, Philadelphia, USA
Tutsek Foundation, Munich, Germany
Glass Art Fund, Strasbourg, France
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DAVID REEKIE
虽然玻璃是我的主要创作媒介,但我并不将
它赞扬成一种物质。事实上,我以一种几乎
破坏其美感的方式操控它,来制造一种我理
解中更黑暗的感觉,我还喜欢在自己的作品
中利用其它材料和艺术现成品,以符合我理
想的叙述条件。
我被制作作品的欲望所驱使,并且在制作过
程中,玻璃的效果和性质极好的实现了我的
创作灵感和蓝图。我的作品中既有设计元
素,也有装饰性元素,因为使用了人的造型形
象。
我主要从事的技术是铸造和失蜡浇铸法,我
发现这些过程允许我去探索和发展自己的想

法,即使在没有触碰玻璃之前,通过使用粘土
和蜡塑模,我渐渐可以自由地构建想法,并随
着进展加以改变。我不仅在模具上而且在玻
璃上使用陶釉颜色,完成绘画稿中的想法。
我的工作方式非常雕塑化,这可以追溯到我
在Stourbridge艺术学院的学习,那时,诸如
Harry Seager和Keith Cummings这样的艺术
家和老师对我的创作发展影响颇深。
参展作品
鼓手 1
窑铸玻璃, 木材和金属
46cm x 55cm x 25cm
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PROF. COLIN REID
Untitled R681
Kiln cast glass and polished
69cm x 68cm
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PROF. COLIN REID
The piece I am exhibiting is kilncast glass with basalt

This piece was in both in the ‘New Glass Economy’,

and were developed from a period spent as artist in

an exhibition of glass by former Stourbridge /

residence in Auckland, New Zealand. It is inspired

Wolverhampton students at Shanghai Public Library

by forms found in Maori art and the wonderful

in 1999. This coincided with the completion of

nature in New Zealand. Basalt is an almost

‘Bamboo Scroll’, my major commission in cast glass

ubiquitous material in Auckland as the city is built

and steel for Shanghai Library which was unveiled

on around 50 volcanic cones. At the time it was used

at the same time as the exhibition. It seems ﬁtting

more for road construction than as an art material

to include it in the ‘Glass Routes’ exhibition.

but I found it an ideal material to combine with
glass. There is a satisfying relationship between
basalt and glass as both are born in ﬁre, one in a
volcano and the other in the glass furnace.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
WORK
1981 - 2007

Colin Reid Glass Studio in Stroud, UK

1999 - 2002

Visiting Professor, University of Wolverhampton

1998 - 2002

Visiting Lecturer, Glass & Keramikskolen Pa Bornholm, Denmark

1990 - 1991

Artist in Residence, Carrington Polytechnic, Auckland, New Zealand
EDUCATION

1978 - 1981

BA (1st Class Hons) Stourbridge School of Art, Stourbridge, UK

1975 - 1977

Trained and worked in industry as Scientiﬁc Lampworker

1970 - 1972

Foundation Course, St. Martins School of Art, London
AWARDS

2007

Research Grant, Arts Council of England

2006

Winner of Glass Sellers Prize, London

2003

Bombay Sapphire Prize ﬁnalist

2003

Honorary Life Member Contemporary Glass Society

2002

Bombay Sapphire Prize ﬁnalist

ENGLISH TEXT

2002

Crafts Council Research Trip to Japan

CHINESE TEXT

1995 & 1999

International Exhibition of Glass Kanazawa, Kanazawa, Japan. Prizewinner

CONTENTS
CONTENTS / 内容
CLOSE / 关闭

PROF. COLIN REID
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
COMMISSIONS
2008

‘Aphrodite’ triptych. W:90 H:30cm. Private commission, Paris.

2004

‘Ikthus’ ACE Award Prize. W:55cm; Victoria & Albert Museum.

2005

‘Glass Curtain’ cast glass curtain installation, H:150cm. Paris.

2003

‘Cipher Stone’ landmark artwork for UK Government Agency, Cheltenham, UK.

2000

‘River Rocks’; cast glass; three sections, each W:60 D:50 H:35 cm. River Lune Millennium.

1999

‘Bamboo Scroll’; cast glass and steel. H:350cm. Shanghai Library, China.
SOLO EXHIBITIONS

2007

Scottish Gallery, Edinburgh.

2004

Contemporary Applied Arts, London (2 person show).

2004

Maurine Littleton Gallery, Washington DC (2 person show).

2002

Etienne Van Den Doel, Den Haag, Holland.

2001

Galerie B, Baden-Baden, Germany.

2000

Museo Municipal de Arte en Vidrio de Alcorcon, Madrid.
COLLECTIONS
Victoria & Albert Museum, London.
Corning Museum of Glass, New York.
Los Angeles County Museum, Los Angeles, USA.
Kunstmuseum der Stadt Düsseldorf, W. Germany.
Musee de Design et d’Arts Appliques/Contemporains, Lausanne, Switzerland.
Ebeltoft Glass Museum, Ebeltoft, Denmark.
Tokyo National Museum of Modern Art, Japan.
Craft Council Collection, London.
Kunstsammlungen der Veste Coburg, Coburg, W. Germany.
Broadﬁeld House Glass Museum, Dudley, U.K.
Museum of Decorative Arts, Prague, Czech Republic.
Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge, UK.
Stiftung, Musee des Artes Decoratifs, Montreal, Quebec.
National Liberty Museum, Philadelphia, USA.
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PROF. COLIN REID
我的这两件展览作品都是窑制铸造玻璃和玄
武岩的结合,源于旅居新西兰(奥克兰)作为访
问艺术家的一段经历。它们的灵感来自于毛
利艺术形式和新西兰瑰丽的自然风光。玄武
岩是奥克兰几乎无处不在的物质,因为这座
城市就建造在50个火山锥上,当时,玄武岩多
用作道路建材而非艺术材料,但是我发现它
是一种理想的可以与玻璃混合的材料。玄武
岩和玻璃有一种惺惺相惜的关系,因为它们
都浴火而生,一个来自火山,一个来自熔炉。

这两件作品都参加过1999年在上海图书馆举
办的“新玻璃经济”展览,恰巧,我为上海市
图书馆创作的一件主要作品——由铸造玻璃
和钢制作的“竹简”也在当时完成,将它们
包括在此次的展览中显得很适合。
参展作品
无题 R681
窑制铸造玻璃,抛光
69cm x 68cm
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JENNIFER BARKER
Frozen, May 2008
Kiln-formed glass components
bonded to toughened base
sheet with sandblast details
180cm x 60cm
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JENNIFER BARKER
Since I have completed degrees at Wolverhampton

I see myself primarily as a designer and therefore

and Staﬀordshire Universities, I have been working

don’t restrict myself to selecting any one glass

as a designer/maker of kiln-fused glass. I have been

process before a design is complete. Indeed, where

teaching at a variety of FE and HE institutions and

glass has presented diﬃculties as a medium for a

I am currently Head of Glass Design at North East

design I have looked to make use of other materials

Wales Institute. I run a glass art business,

such as metals and acrylics where their properties

Melt Designs where I have the opportunity to make

are better suited. I like nothing more than to mix

glass art for both private and commercial clients.

glass with other mediums.

The day-to-day challenges are wide ranging and
I appreciate that as an artist. It has demanded that
I explore, diversify and be more adaptable than if
I was working simply to my own set boundaries.

For this exhibition, my piece – ‘Frozen’ uses
kiln-formed elements bonded to the surface of a
toughened base sheet using an optically clear ﬂexible
resin. The piece emphasises the purity of water, and

My early specialism was in working with

the transition in state from ﬂuid to solid; I wanted

centrifuging glass, where I appreciated the

to create a work that was asking to be touched;

immediacy and thrill of spinning molten glass

a work whose tactile qualities are as fundamental as

within a negative mould, but facilities beyond

it’s visual ones. By overlaying multiples of clear glass

those at university forced me to explore other

strips and melting them at high temperature I had

processes and I have created most of my glass work

no real control over their exact shape and form once

using a kiln ever since. Despite all of the creativity

cold again. This random and somewhat unsystematic

now taking place with glass in a cold solid state,

process beautifully reﬂects the way in which water

I have found there are unlimited ways of creating

falls and freezes and has no pre-determined pattern

enormously contrasting degrees of shape, form and

or shape.

texture and, 15 years on, I am still discovering new
ways of achieving eﬀects with cold glass that I have
not before discovered.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2008 - present
1992 - 1995

Head of Glass Design, North East Wales Institute.
BA (Hons) Glass, University of Wolverhampton.
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JENNIFER BARKER
结束了在Wolverhampton和 Staffordshire大
学的学习后,我一直致力于窑制玻璃的设计
和制作,并且在多个继续教育和高等教育机
构担任教学工作。目前,我担任东北威尔士
学院的玻璃设计专业主任, 我经营着一家名
为Melt Designs的玻璃艺术公司。在那里,
我有机会为私人和商业客户制作艺术玻璃
作品。
我首先觉得自己是一个设计家,因此我在一
个设计完成之前并不局限于选择任何一种制
作玻璃的工艺。事实上,当用玻璃媒介设计
出现困难的时候,我选择了使用其他性质更
为贴切的材料,如金属和塑料。我特别喜爱
将玻璃与其它材质混合在一起使用。

作品“冷冻”,与钢化玻璃黏结的有着喷
砂细节的窑制玻璃组件。作品强调水的纯
净,以及从液态到固态的变化过程。我希望
创造出的作品是可触摸的,并且它的触觉和
视觉同样重要。通过堆积多层透明的条状
玻璃,并在高温下融合它们,我其实并不能控
制它们在冷却后的形状或形式。这种随机
的,有一点无规则的制作过程,出色的反映了
水如何流动,冷冻,及它的无规则性。
参展作品
冷冻,2008
钢化玻璃黏结的有着喷砂细节的窑制玻璃
组件
180cm x 60cm
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CHRIS BIRD-JONES
Ice-Tray - 24 hours
Cast lead crystal
25cm x 12cm x 4cm

This is the ﬁrst in a series of cast pieces focusing on one essence of life – water. The ideas explored
comment on the changing attitude to, and acknowledgement of the eﬀects of environmental change,
and how everyone in their daily lives can be individually responsible for their actions and therefore
cumulatively have a global eﬀect.
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CHRIS BIRD-JONES
From 2000 to 2008, I was a senior lecturer in

For many years the basis of my practice has been

glass at the University of Wolverhampton. I am

founded on the quality of light within a space or

now the director of the Masters Programme

object. Work is often concerned with harnessing the

in the Welsh School of Architectural Glass,

magic of the moment, ‘a voyage of discovery’, a quest

at Swansea Metropolitan University. I also

to express those moments of ‘intense consciousness’,

exhibit internationally and produce site speciﬁc

enjoying the surprising subtleties of glass, forms and

Architectural Glass to commission.

surfaces, coupled with light. I like to work in series

Research active collaboration is an important aspect
of my work. A current collaborative architectural
project is ‘Living Walls’ with architect Phil Roberts,
Honorary Fellow, Centre for Research into the
Built Environment, University of Wales, Cardiﬀ. It
explores the combination of architectural glass with
the use of photovoltaic inclusions for sustainable,
self-illuminating structural and decorative walls.

over varying periods of time, sometimes returning
again and again to the fascination for a particular
focus or enchantment. Within this there are two
distinct aspects to my work, the controlled reduced
reﬁnement, losing everything that is superﬂuous
to the essence, and the opposite, trust to process
resulting in intrinsically more spontaneous pieces.
The resulting work is always conceptually driven.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1987

MA Glass, Royal College of Art, London.

1977

HND Glass, Swansea College of Art.

2008

Director of the Masters Programme, Welsh School of Architectural Glass,

WORK
Swansea Metropolitan University
2000 - 2008

Lecturer in Glass, University of Wolverhampton
AWARDS

2005

Creative Wales Award, Arts Council Wales.

2002

Wales Arts International Award to participate in Women’s International
Glass Network Exhibition / Conference, Australia.
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CHRIS BIRD-JONES
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
EXHIBITIONS
2008

Gathering Light, Metropolitan Cathedral, Liverpool, UK.

2007

Vasen 50 Kunstler. Glasmuseum Frauenau, Germany.

2007

Glasmuseum Rheinbach; Glasmuseum Gernheim, Germany.

2006

Spirit Journeys. Glass Artists’ Gallery, Sydney, Australia.
COMMISSIONS

2008

Tree of Knowledge, Entrance Glazing, Ysgol Dinas Bran Llangollen.

2007

Ysbyty Altwen, Dining Room Screen, Tremadoc.

2007

Caitlin and Aidan Memorial Window, Ysgol Faenol, Bodlwyddan.
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CHRIS BIRD-JONES
从2000年至2008年,我在Wolverhampton大
学担任玻璃专业的高级讲师。目前就职于
Swansea Metropolitan大学的Welsh建筑玻璃
学院,担任研究生项目主任。另外,我还举办
国际性的展览,以及受委托制作特定地址的
建筑玻璃。
研究性合作活动是我工作的一个重要方面。
目前的一个合作性建筑项目,就是和威尔士
大学建设环境研究中心的名誉合作伙伴Phil
Roverts合作的 “活着的墙”。作品意在探
索建筑玻璃与光电太阳能使用的结合,以制
造出可持久的,自主照明的, 具有结构性和装
饰性的墙。
这么多年来,我实践的基础建立在一个空间
内或物体内光线特制的特点上。作品往往
关注控制及利用一个瞬间的魔力,一个“探

索旅程”,探求表达那些时刻的“强烈的意
识”;享受玻璃,造型及表面与光线接触后那
些令人惊讶的细腻特制。我喜欢在不同的
时间段工作,有时候会为一个特殊的关注或
亮点着迷而不断的折回头去。这其中,我的
创作有两个完全迥异的特质:一方面,精简提
炼,摒弃一切对本质而言多余的成分;另一方
面,恰恰相反,对过程的信任带来更多本质上
自发随意的作品,这样的创作结果往往趋向
概念化。
参展作品
冰盘-24小时,
窑制铸造铅玻璃
25cm x 12cm x 4cm.
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KEITH BROCKLEHURST
Melekhis Dawn, 2008

x

Blown, cast and ﬂame worked glass
45cm x 23cm
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KEITH BROCKLEHURST
Ancient cultures, artefacts and diverse spiritual
traditions underlie our present day activities. How
can wildness inform the seemingly tamed urban?
What pervades and survives the passage of time
and how do we experience it?
The elements brought together in a particular piece
of work are an attempt to synthesize and resolve
personal preoccupations with these questions. I
enjoy the process of making glass from hot to cold,
eﬀecting the process of transformation and encoding
the passage of time.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2005 - 2008

Head of Glass, Glasshouse College, Stourbridge
IGC Dudley College
Slade School of Fine Art, University College London
Chelsea School of Art, London
Leicester College of Art
COLLECTIONS
Broadﬁeld House Glass Museum, Stourbridge
Kunstmuseum, Düsseldorf, Germany
National Museum of Modern Art, Kyoto, Japan
Victoria and Albert Museum, London
Corning Museum of Glass, USA
Crafts Council Collection, London
Contemporary Art Collection, London
Kunstsammlungen der Veste Coburg, Germany
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KEITH BROCKLEHURST
古代的文化、工艺和多元的精神传统强化了
我们今天的各种活动。狂野不羁如何影响表
面上平和的都市?是什么在经历了时间的推
移后依然幸存并且弥漫开来?我们又是如何
去体验它们的?

我喜欢玻璃制作时由热到冷的过程,它引发
了改变,也将时间的推移译成了代码。

这些被集中在这个特殊作品中的元素,是综
合和解决这些缠绕我心头问题的一种尝试。

吹制、铸造和灯工玻璃

参展作品
Melekhis的破晓, 2008

45cm x 23cm.
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DR. GILLIAN BURDETT
Orb, 2003
Laminated glass cut, ground and polished
29cm x 10cm x 15cm
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DR. GILLIAN BURDETT
Exploring the semi-precious jewel like
qualities, which arise from juxtaposing the
two materials of metal and glass, has been
an intriguing journey, central to my creative
practice as an emerging artist.
Whilst at the University of Wolverhampton
(1991-99), I undertook a Research Fellowship
and completed a PhD in ‘Electrodepositing
Metals onto Glass’ which was supervised by
Professor Keith Cummings. This research
focused upon identifying and examining
simple repeatable versions of the process
capable of use by the artist/craftsperson
working within the studio environment. A
series of samples were also presented which
explored the aesthetic and decorative potential
of the technique. These highlighted areas
for future exploration, and demonstrated a
premeditated control over the textural and
tactile electrodeposition of metals onto glass.
The aesthetic qualities were then harnessed
to produce a number of personal artefacts,
and to examine the feasibility of using the
procedures identiﬁed for studio practice for
product development within larger commercial
environments. Following my doctorate I was

subsequently, awarded an A.H.R.B* funded
Post-Doctoral Fellowship (2000-4) which
facilitated further research into the application
and exploitation of the technique as a
structural/joining process within architectural
interior environments.
Exploring the unique qualities of glass has
given rise to more sculptural forms in my
recent work, inspired by a desire to explore
the manner in which the transparent, reﬂective
and translucent optical qualities of glass can
be used to deﬁne a three dimensional volume
or impression of space. In the piece entitled
‘Orb’, a shifting dimension is created as the
viewer ascends upon and moves around the
piece producing a kinetic display of light
and motion. Aesthetically this created a light
dynamic- an illusionary fourth dimension
which in elevating the viewer to another level
of consciousness aims to evoke an ethereal and
spiritual response. In transcending the physical
and material qualities of glass the piece creates
the impression of a poetic and metaphysical
space.
* Art & Humanities Research Board
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DR. GILLIAN BURDETT
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2006 - present

Living & working in Rugby, continuing creative practice as a studio artist.

2000 - 2004

Awarded an AHRB Post-Doctoral Fellowship hosted by Wolverhampton University.

1994 - 2004

Visiting / Part-time Lecturer at Wolverhampton University.

1991 - 1999

Research Fellow (& Teaching Assistant) at Wolverhampton University, duly awarded a Ph.D.

1989 - 1992

Freelance Glass Designer, working for Royal Brierley Crystal Ltd., and undertaking private commissions.

1986 - 1989

Study for BA (Hons.) Degree in 3D Design in Glass, Stourbridge College of Art & Technology.
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DR. GILLIAN BURDETT
在并列对照金属和玻璃这两种材料时,我开
始探寻半珍贵宝石状的特质,这成为了一个
饶有趣味的旅程,也是我作为一名崭露头角
的艺术家创作性实践的关键所在。
在Wolverhampton大学期间(1991-99),作为
研究学者的我在Keith Cummings教授的指
导下获得了博士学位,研究课题为“电镀金
属在玻璃材料上的应用”。这项研究关注
的重点是在工作室环境下,定义和检验艺术
家/手工艺者使用可重复和简单过程的种种
可能性,关于玻璃电镀技术美学和装饰方面
潜在的一系列作品也在此课题中完成。它们
突出了未来可探索的领域,并且还展现了在
玻璃材料上进行金属电镀肌理和触觉方面的
可预测性控制。

这个名为“天体”的作品,参观者可以通过
俯视和围绕作品移动的方式,对光线和动态
产生一种动力学的视觉效果。从美学上创
造了光的动态 —— 一个致力于唤起苍天和
精神回应的第四维度,超越了玻璃的物质特
征,有着诗意的、隐喻性的空间。

参展作品
天体, 2003
层叠玻璃,切割、研磨和抛光。
29cm x 10cm x 15cm
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MAUREEN CAHILL
Willy-Willy, 1992
Architectural drawing and
photograph of Willy-Willy.
Suspended Glass Installation,
House of Representatives,
Advisors Waiting Area,
Parliament House 3 ﬂoors high
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MAUREEN CAHILL
How I use light as the medium and glass as the

‘One of the pioneers of the glass movement

vehicle is important to me in my work. On-going

in Australia, as a practitioner and educator,

large-scale architectural works use transmitted light

Cahill’s work, in the past two decades, has

as a focal point through various aspects of visual

changed dramatically from small intimate

disorder. The ambiguity of spatial meaning is further

hand-held mosaic glass blocks to large scale

explored by the arrangement of light sources and

public architectural glass installation spanning

placement of the glass elements, which once again,

up to 35 metres. Although she has exhibited

act as lenses which alter the formal state of being

smaller-scale public glasswork, she is best known

through transmitted, evolving images.

for her permanent installations in public spaces...’

This rationale is particularly obvious in a work

The plinth-determining scale of the work as

produced in 2005 for ‘Material Instinct’ at Manly

determined by the gallery setting, led Cahill to

Art Gallery. ‘Three Bags Full’ relies upon strong

realise that she needed to move away from this site

architectural lights to focus on the transmitted

and into the public, architectural, arena. The latter

image created on the ﬂoor by the suspended ﬁlament

was a considerably more challenging environment,

bags which hold lamp worked elements representing

forcing an extension of her interpretation of the

water, bread, health and wealth. This work is a social

medium, as well as a re-evaluation of scale, purpose

commentary on what is the ideal and the actual

and concept.

reality of the idealist saying or intention ‘No
man will experience poverty…’

Willy-Willy, for example, is installed in Parliament
House, Canberra, a space where the suspended glass

Keith Cummings was pivotal in my role as an artist

forms as lenses, depending upon the changes in light

working in glass when I studied at Stourbridge

during the day, and producing a play of changing

between 1974 until 1977. Upon my return, I set up

shadows. Willy-Willy; An Aboriginal name for

the ﬁrst glass course in Australia at Sydney College

a sudden spiralling wind storm or whirlwind,

of the Arts in 1978, which later became a Faculty

evokes the energy of wind through the interplay

of the University of Sydney. In 1982, I set up the

of light and shape. This and other large suspended

internationally recognised Glass Artists’ Gallery

glass architectural installations are distinct from

with and for some of my ﬁrst graduates.

Cahill’s earlier installations which were smaller, and

Noris Ioannou writes in his Australia Studio
Glass, The Movement, It’s Makers and Their Art.
Craftsman House and G&B Arts International,
1995, pp. 151 – 153:

hence displayed in designated gallery spaces. The
present works are integral parts of the architecture,
considered in collaboration with the architect from
an early development of planning’.
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MAUREEN CAHILL
如何运用光线和玻璃作为手段进行创作对我
来说非常重要。大型建筑作品往往使用传播
的光线作为一个焦点,贯穿视觉混乱的多个
方面。空间意义的模棱两可性通过对光源和
玻璃组件放置的安排进行探索,将玻璃作为
透镜改变正常状态的物体,形成图像。
这种基本概念在2005年为Manly艺术画
廊“物质本能”展览中创作的一件作品中已
经显而易见。1974 - 77年在Stourbrdige学习
期间,Keith Cummings教授在我成为一名玻
璃艺术家的过程中起到了关键作用。回到澳
大利亚后,1978年我在澳大利亚的悉尼艺术

学院第一次开设了玻璃课程,该院后来合并
进入悉尼大学成为一个系。1982年,我和我
的部分第一批毕业生一起成立了受国际认可
的玻璃艺术家展廊。
参展作品
威利-威利,1992
威利-威利 的建筑绘图和照片。
悬挂的玻璃装置,位于议会大楼顾问休息区
域代表处大楼
三层楼高
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DR. VANESSA CUTLER
Spinal Wave, 2006

x

Digitally jet cut, kiln
formed ﬂoat glass
200cm high
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DR. VANESSA CUTLER
The work is concerned with pushing the parameters

and intricate shapes, which can be used in multiples,

of water jet cutting technology. This has led to

within single and several layers of glass are being

the development of new work that is utilising this

produced. These qualities create work that draws

cutting edge technology in an imaginative and

the viewer into the work and the processes that have

unique way. The combination of glass and water jet

been applied. The approach is minimal allowing the

technology allows the manipulation and play of glass

cutting to maximise the qualities of the architectural

structure that enhances and explores the nature of

glass application. Layering of cutting is enhanced

fragility whilst retaining strength. The context of the

by the manipulation of natural and artiﬁcial lights.

artworks investigate the architectural and sculptural
design elements of placing them within a setting that
draws the viewer to question application and process
of the material.

By working with technology my research has
explored: the integration of material and process;
how machinery can aid in the complex development
of ideas. These interests have allowed the artwork

Cutting properties, cutting shapes, lines and milling

to investigate the manipulation of industrialisation,

within sheets of glass that are only possible with such

alongside tacit understanding of glass processes

a machine are being explored. Accurate lines, holes

which still explore the element of the handmade.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2000 - 2006

University of Sunderland, PhD Investigating the creative
uses of the water jet cutting for the glass artist’s studio

1995 - 1999

University of Wolverhampton, BA (Hons) Glass with Printmaking, and MA Glass

1991 - 1994

Swansea Institute of HE, HND Architectural Stained Glass
WORK

2008 - present

Swansea Metropolitan University, Lecturer, Welsh School of Architectural Glass

2006 - 2008

University of Sunderland, Research Council UK, Academic Fellow in Glass

2000 - 2005

Bewdley Museum, Set up studio

1998 - 2004

PT Assistant to Professor Ronald Pennell

1997 - 2000

University of Wolverhampton, PT technical demonstrator architectural glass
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DR. VANESSA CUTLER
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
EXHIBITIONS
2008

British Glass Biennale

2008

Wheaton Village International Glass Fellowship

2008

3, Georgetown Washington DC

2007

Side by Side, Bovey Tracey

2007

Artist in Residence Missouri Rolla University USA

2007

Open studio invited artist Duns Scotland

2006

IX International Glass Symposium Czech Republic

2006

Evolve, Newcastle

2006

Origin, Somerset House

2006

British Glass Biennale (3 pieces selected). Finalist in best in show

2006

Glass Sellers Prize, Finalist
PUBLICATIONS AND PRESENTATIONS

2007

WJTA Houston Texas, (paper, presentation, master class, panel of experts and chairperson)

2007

Atoms to Art, London University College, London

2007

Parallel Connections Research Conference. University of Sunderland

2006

18th International Conference on Water Jetting. Gdansk, Poland
Advisor/ facilitator to various artists in the use of water jet cutting of work for commissions
that they have been undertaking. Artists such Richard Mietner, Scot Chaseling, Esther
Adesigbin, Conrad Atkinson, Keith Brocklehurst.
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DR. VANESSA CUTLER
禅师说过,一个人不可能两次站在相同的河
岸边,因为人和河都在变化,我的那些解释玻
璃与我长期关系的任何尝试都反映了以上
的观点。从最初作为一名纯艺术家开始,因
水彩画的兴趣使我看到了与彩绘玻璃的相
似性,而被玻璃材料吸引,并延续至今。二
十世纪五十年代末,任何关于玻璃方面的课
程都很稀少和有限,而我有幸在Durham大
学学习纯艺术课程,该课程结合了一种对绘
画和雕塑较激进的研究范式,授课老师包括
Victor Pasmore 和 Richard Hamilton,更令人
惊喜的是,学校居然有制作彩绘玻璃的设备
和条件。这使得我能够追求自己的兴趣,试
验和拓展彩绘玻璃技术。其中包括在窑炉
中融合彩色玻璃碎片,这样的经历使我为窑
制工艺技术奋斗了一生。毕业后,我在伦敦
Whitefriars玻璃公司工作了一段时间,发展了
可适用于多种场合的建筑玻璃融合技术。
从起步的点滴,到在Stourbridge和
Wolverhampton教授玻璃课程的这么多年
里,我有幸能贡献并受益于工作室玻璃,特别

是窑制玻璃艺术的发展。除了对玻璃的喜
爱,我强烈感受到玻璃是一种物质(尽管是非
常特殊的一种),然而并不受益于这种特殊的
对待。 作为一名实践者,我一直致力于在将
想法用玻璃材料表达之前,通过绘画发展我
的想法和正式语言, 但这并不代表我的作
品都是事先起草好的图纸的简单实现,远不
只如此,有时绘画需要多年才能影响我的玻
璃作品,而且各个阶段的窑制过程也同样如
此。这些过程指导决定着一件作品的最终
成形。有关的影响,就像我的作品一样是一
个折中的混合体,军队、盔甲、古代机器、
自然形态和景色都是我的灵感来源。渐渐
的,我发现自己的作品与我先前的绘画越来
越接近,带我重新回到了起点。
参展作品
余烬, 2007
青铜和窑制玻璃
24cm x 23cm x 9cm
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IESTYN DAVIES, BLOWZONE
Shoal 1, 2008
Hot sculpted glass with
precious metal inclusions on
hand textured stainless steel
140cm x 60cm
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IESTYN DAVIES, BLOWZONE
My personal experience with glass has led me down

New input and emerging interest in new materials

a sculptural path, an experience shaped by a mixed

led me into creating larger ‘canvasses’ in which glass

set of criteria. Throughout my career I have moved

became a primary component, an element to be

from an emphasis on giftware and gallery orientated

used for the material properties rather than for

work, through one-oﬀ designs and limited editions

its own sake. Where I used to incorporate mica

and onto my current client base which is high

or gold and silver leaf into the glass, I now regularly

end speciﬁers, interior designers and property

incorporate glass into a larger composition of stone,

developers.

metal or acrylics.

Mastering hot glass techniques and the desire to

A technical interest in the emergent LED

be innovative in my design work has shaped my

technologies has since pushed me still further away

specialism which is sculpting the glass whilst hot.

from my original path and now nearly all my glass

My ﬁshes are an example of the natural movement

work not only incorporates this new light source

of hot glass in the hand; their curves are produced

but is actively designed around it.

by heat under the eﬀects of gravity. Exploring these
techniques initially produced simple naturalistic
animal forms that eventually led onto complex
forms such as the human ﬁgure.

Refractive and reﬂective properties of glass are
used with LEDs and ﬁbre optics and in combination
with an interactive element so that an installation
can respond to sound, touch or movement.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2001 - present

Created an alternative career path, utilizing metal, acrylic and stone in combination
with sculptural hot glass and state of the art LED lighting and associated technologies.

1987 - present

Established ‘Blowzone’ Glass Workshop
Wolverhampton University Lecturer specialising in ‘Hot Glass’
Stuart Crystal Resident Coloured Glass Development Artist
Isle of Wight Glass Designer
The Royal College of Art, London
Stourbridge College of Art (Wolverhampton University)
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IESTYN DAVIES, BLOWZONE
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
COMMISSIONS / AWARDS
2006 - 2008

Lighting designer, product developer and consultant for Litefuzion LTD
and Andy Thornton LTD.

2005

Sculptural water feature in ‘Discovery’ garden, Chelsea Flower Show.
Commissioned by Cancer Research UK via ‘Thompson Landscapes‘.

2005

‘Synergy’. 10 metre high exterior installation, incorporating over 800
sculptural blown and formed glass components, within an air-conditioned
glass, steel and acrylic pyramidal structure with full colour changing LED
lighting. Commissioned by Westﬁeld PLC.

2004

Merlin Park 11.65m high sculpture commissioned by Moya Bucknall
EXHIBITIONS
Worldwide including Australia, Germany, France, Belgium, Japan and USA.
Several prestigious private collections including HRH The Prince of Wales.
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IESTYN DAVIES, BLOWZONE
x
x

我对玻璃的个人体验引领我走上雕塑性的道
路,这种体验取决于一系列混合的标准。纵
观我的艺术生涯,由关注以礼品和画廊为主
导的作品,转向孤品设计和限量版设计,再转
向目前的以顾客订购为主,为室内设计师和
房地产开发商完成高端作品。
掌握热融玻璃技术和使作品设计富有创新
性的欲望,影响了我的专攻领域——手工
制作热融的具有雕塑性的玻璃。我的作
品“鱼”就是热融玻璃在手中自然运动的
体现,它们的曲线是热融玻璃高温重力作用
下形成的。通过探索这些技术,我最初创作
了简单的具有自然主义风格的动物形状,而
它们最终发展成为复杂的形式,如人物的轮
廓。

我对新出现的发光二极管技术很感兴趣,并
且深受影响,渐渐远离了原先的创作轨道。
现在几乎所有的我的玻璃作品不仅添加了
这种新的光源,而且都积极的围绕它展开设
计。我利用玻璃可以折射和反射的性质,与
发光二极管和纤维光学,以及一种交互式元
素混合一起使用,使玻璃装置对声音、触摸
或运动做出回应。
参展作品
鱼群1, 2008
包含贵重金属的热融玻璃,具有手纹质地的
不锈钢。
140cm x 60cm
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JULIE ANNE DENTON
Hanging Dragons, 2008
Flameworked glass
Each 12cm x 12cm

I have been making glass for the last 12 years

like qualities of glass and the smooth polished eﬀect

and I turned to ﬂame working in 1998. Since then

I can achieve in contrast. I have been making glass

my interest has predominantly been within the

dragons for the last 6 months. I like the way they

sculptural aspect of ﬂameworked glass. I play with

play with light and I think they are fun!

light and transparency, I appreciate the ceramic

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2002

Sandcasting Master class with Bertil Valien at Northlands Creative Glass Studio, Lybster, Scotland.

1999

Studied Flameworking under Emilio Santini at Pilchuck Glass School, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A.

1996 - 2000

BA (Hons) in Glass and Philosophy, University of Wolverhampton, UK.
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JULIE ANNE DENTON
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
WORK
2006

Teaching assistant to Loren Stump at Plowden & Thompson’s, West Midlands, U.K.

2006

Teaching assistant to Sally Prasch and Pat Bennet at Penland School of Crafts, NC, U.S.A.

2005 - 2006

Flameworking instructor, Creative Glass, Zurich, Switzerland

2005

Head of six week intensive workshop in Flameworking,

2005

Snowfarm Craft Program, Williamsburg, Mass, U.S.A.
Speaker in a panel discussion on ‘art or artefact’,
Oxford University Museum of Natural History for the Summer Town arts week.

2005
2004 - 2006
2004

Teaching assistant to Shane Fero and Silvia Levenson at Creative Glass, Kent, U.K.
Flameworking instructor at the Glass Furnace, Beykoz, Turkey.
Demonstrator, speaker and teaching assistant to Shane Fero,
at the Glass Biennale, Ruskin Mill, Stourbridge, U.K.
COMMISSIONS

2005

Commissioned to create Turner and Whistler beads
for the Tate Britain’s retail jewellery collection.

2005

Commission to create six panelled window for Mr & Mrs O’Halloran

1999

Designed and created Glass Star for the theatre production ‘Journey of the Soul’,
for La Vecchia Inc, U.S.A.

1998

Designed and produced sunglasses for a musical company called ‘Sector 51’, U.K.
EXHIBITIONS

2006

‘Liquid Light’ Contemporary Glass, Liquid Glass Centre, Frome

2006

‘British Glass Biennale 2006’, Ruskin Centre, Stourbridge, U.K.

2005

Joint exhibition with Margaret Claydon, The Courtyard Gallery, IOM

2005

‘Spring Exhibition’, Obsidian Art Gallery, Buckinghamshire, U.K.

2004

‘Courtyard Artists Christmas show’, The Courtyard Gallery, IOM

2004

‘British Glass Biennale 2004’, Ruskin Centre, Stourbridge, U.K.

2001 - 2002

‘Glass Invitational’, Cristallo, Virginia, USA

2001

‘Passing the Torch’, West End Gallery, Corning, U.S.A.

2001

‘Strung Out’, Bullseye Connection, Portland, U.S.A.
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JULIE ANNE DENTON
x
x

至今,我创作玻璃已经十二年了。从1998年
开始,我转向灯工技术,从那时候起,我的兴趣
主要集中在了雕塑性地创作灯工玻璃。我与
光线和透明度一起游戏,我欣赏玻璃类似陶
瓷的粗糙感却又可以被光滑打磨的性质。在
过去的六个月中,我一直在创作玻璃龙,我喜
欢它们与光线互动产生的效果,我觉得它们
非常有趣!

参展作品
悬挂的龙, 2008
灯工玻璃
每件 12cm x 12cm
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GEORGE ELLIOT 1934 - 98
Hand made goblet
Blown glass with threading
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GEORGE ELLIOT 1934 - 98
George Elliot was a student at Stourbridge in the

Although his formal repertoire was, on the face

1950s. After his National Service in the Navy he

of it, traditional, he imbued his forms, whether

won a scholarship to the Royal College of Art and

vases, goblets or bottles with distinctive character,

travelled on a bursary to Scandinavia. On graduation

both in shape and decoration. He specialised in

he joined Stevens and Williams as a designer,

applied, linear decoration which was hooked into

moving to Stourbridge College as a tutor in the

festoons round the forms, and added “splashed”

early 1960s. There was still a strict demarcation

applications of coloured shards onto clear and

between design and glassmaking, and George

coloured backgrounds. His choice of the traditional

did not start to make his own glass until the small

was expressive of George as a person; he was, for

furnaces, developed by Harvey Littleton and

example an expert with the English Long Bow,

Dominic Labino in Wisconsin were brought to

which he would make from scratch. His exact

Britain by San Herman. George soon transferred

copies of Medieval glasses were much in demand

his energies to mastering the craft of freeblown

from collectors and Museums.

glass, working on his own without the beneﬁt
of the traditional team.

He was very much a pioneer of the British Studio
Glass movement and generations of students

This meant that he had to develop unique ways

owe him a great debt. His works, which are

of carrying out procedures, like casting on a foot

quietly unique have a strong sense of identity,

to a wine glass. Georges forms were, like him,

and are rare in the sense that they both maintain

honest, unpretentious, and quintessentially English.

a sense of tradition, and yet bring that tradition

He, unlike many others, chose to devote his creative

into a contemporary context.

energies on the production of decorative domestic
items, working at his studio in Bewdley, and after
leaving teaching in the mid eighties, at his 15th
century timber frame cottage in Herefordshire.

Keith Cummings,
May 2008
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GEORGE ELLIOT 1934 - 98
二十世纪五十年代,George Elliot是
Stourbridge的一名学生,随后,他获得了
皇家艺术学院的奖学金并游历斯堪的那
维亚半岛。毕业后,他成为了Stevens and
Williams公司的设计师,并于六十年代初期开
始在Stourbridge学院担任教师。当时,设计
和玻璃制作之间仍没有严格的分界。直到
由Harvey Littleton和Dominic Labino在美国
威斯康新发明的小熔炉被San Herman带到
英国,George Elliot才开始自己制作玻璃。不
久,George Elliot将他的精力转移到掌握无模
人工吹制玻璃的工艺上,并在没有传统团队
帮助的情况下独立工作。

这意味着他必须发展个人实践的独特方式。
他的玻璃和他一样,诚实,不骄傲,凝聚着英格
兰的精萃,但又具有当代的时代特征,他是英
国工作室玻璃运动的先驱,他所教授的学生
都对他报有深切的感激。
Keith Cummings 2008年5月
参展作品
手工制高脚杯,
带有螺纹的吹制玻璃
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FANG MIN
Red Sea II
Pâte-de-verre glass, stone, metal
50cm x 50cm x 4.5cm
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FANG MIN
Colour, texture and pattern have always been the

beadwork. I feel these hobbies inform the ideas I

main inspiration within my work. I like to combine

have for my work.

diﬀerent materials with my glass works to give my

I also observe the natural elements around me. I

pieces colour variation and depth, such as felt, sand

use what I see around me and incorporate it into my

and stones. I use diﬀerent coloured materials, which

works. In the studio I like to experiment. I am never

I feel gives my work a diﬀerent look.

afraid to try something new. I want my glass works

I also incorporate diﬀerent textures and patterns
into my works to create a uniquely individual style.
In addition to glass, I enjoy sewing, painting, and

to be unique. I feel exploring new ways of creating
helps to give my pieces their own identity. My pieces
express my internal spirit and character.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2004 - 2006

University of Wolverhampton, School of Art & Design, MA Glass

2001 - 2004

University of Wolverhampton, School of Art & Design, BA (Hons) 3D-Design (Glass)

2000 - 2001

University of Wolverhampton, School of Language

1998 - 2000

University of Shanghai, Fine Arts College
EXHIBITIONS

2007

‘The Batch’, Oriel Ty Gorsaf, Llanfairpwll, Wales, UK

2007

Young Glass 2007, selected exhibition, Glasmuseet Ebeltoft, Demark

2006

MA degree show, University of Wolverhampton, UK

2006

‘The Batch 06’, part of 2nd International Festival of Glass, HolyTrinity Church, Stourhbridge, UK

2005

‘Objects of Desire _ The Art of Collecting’ , show of Chinese artists in the UK, Royal International
Pavilion, Llangollen, Wales, UK

2004

‘New Designers’ , Business Design Centre, London, UK

2004

‘Go4’,degree show, University of Wolverhampton

2003

‘Blow’, mixed media & glass exhibition, the Media Centre, the Light House, Wolverhampton, UK
Chinese Painting & History
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FANG MIN
颜色、肌理和纹样一直是我作品的主要灵
感。我喜欢在玻璃作品中使用不同的材
料,赋予颜色变化和深度,比如:毛毡,砂和
石。我使用不同的有颜色的材料,使作品与
众不同。

参展作品

我在作品中运用不同的肌理和纹样,形成自
己的风格。除了玻璃材料,我喜欢缝纫,绘
画和制作珠子,等等。这些爱好给我的玻璃
作品灵感和想法,同样,我观察周围的自然
元素,在我的作品中利用这些周围见到的东
西。我希望自己的作品独一无二,我觉得探
索新的创作方法可以帮助我的作品形成自
己的特点。我的作品表达了我内在的精神
和特点。

2006

红海 二
碎玻璃粘合技术,石,金属
50cm x 50cm x 4.5cm
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SHARON FOLEY
Please don’t step on the Mat, 2007
Neon glass with kiln formed
glass, coir matting and bricks
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SHARON FOLEY
I am a gatherer of images and articles from

and ‘garbage slums’ are found on the outskirts

newspapers. It’s my sketchbook, but instead of

of Beirut, Khartoum and Mexico City.

turning a page and exploring ideas on clean paper,
I paste my chosen newsprint to a roll of wallpaper
and build a continual, living collage. When I step
back from months of gathering, I see theme and
connections and my work grows from there.

My challenge was how to explore this subject
using glass. The medium of glass with its seductive,
transparent, light-catching qualities seemed far
removed from the materials used in slum building
like in the infamous ‘favelas’ of sheet metal, wood,

A theme that developed from my last wallpaper was

mud and straw. This elegant material seemed to

of home, not so much to do with buildings but the

contradict the shameful conditions people live in,

way in which many people in this poverty stricken

so I confronted this “contradiction” in order to

world live. Further research demonstrated to me

make it tangible.

how much the world has changed. For the ﬁrst time
in history, more people live in urban environments
than in the countryside. Cities, mega cities
(populations greater than 8 million) and hyper cities
(populations greater than 20 million) are developing
at an extraordinary pace and many people are forced
to ﬁnd suitably extraordinary ways of living in these
places. For example, in China, the “caged men”
cover their mattresses and sparse belongings with
wire mesh to ensure they are not stolen when out
working. In Hong Kong a quarter of a million are
roof top dwellers. Cairo is famous for the “city of
the dead,” the epithet for a million tomb dwellers

Sharp contrasts can be drawn between the almost
exponential expansion of slums and the development
of private gated communities, sometimes sitting
adjacent to each other. Fences, barbed wire and
security cameras surround homes in an attempt to
make the inhabitants feel safe. Alternatively, the
‘architecture of fear’ can be viewed as an expensive
cage with barriers keeping the residents locked in,
living under strict rules and regulations, rather than
keeping others out. I focused on this paradox and
began to explore the contradictions of using glass
to replace the materials used as barriers.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2007

MA Art and Design: Glass, University of Wolverhampton

2003

Open College Network Architectural Stained Glass, Filton College of Art, Bristol
EXHIBITIONS

2007

‘Homecoming’ exhibition, Grant Bradley Gallery, Bristol

2007

MA show, Wolverhampton University, Wolverhampton

2006

‘The Batch’ glass exhibition, Stourbridge

2006

Artist in residence, Twigworth Nature in Art Museum, Gloucestershire

2005

‘BOTH’ silver glass jewellery with silversmith P. Lillico, ‘Ginger Gallery’, Bristol
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SHARON FOLEY
我喜欢收集报刊上的图片和文章。
这是我的速写本,我将摘选的那些新闻印刷
在一卷墙纸上,制造出一个连续的、活生生
的粘贴画。
最近的一个主题是家。这个主题并没有太
多的提及楼房建筑,而是关注许许多多贫
困人民活生生的处境。历史上第一次城市
里的居民数量超过了乡村,城市正以非常的
速度发展着,而许多人也被迫在城市里寻找
非常的方式来生存。例如,开罗以“死亡之
都”闻名,这个绰号来自于数以万计的“墓
地居民”和“垃圾贫民窟”。这样的人也
同样可以在贝鲁特,喀土穆和墨西哥城的郊
区找到。

对我的挑战是如何用玻璃来表达这个主题。
这种优雅的材料似乎与人们不体面的生存
环境格格不入,所以,我直面这个“矛盾”,使
之真实。
参展作品
请别踩着席子,2007年
霓虹玻璃与窑制玻璃,带刺铁丝网,席子和砖
块。
70cm x 48cm x 16cm
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GUO QIMEI
Rebirth, 2005/06
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GUO QIMEI
I liked to go into the garden when I lived in the UK.

achievement and transcendence. The butterﬂy’s

There was only one little rose. One day I was very

suﬀering and pain in this process is strength to

surprised to see many tiny butterﬂy eggs were laid

encourage and inspire attaining achievement.

on the rose leaves. I had no idea as to what I should

Maybe a butterﬂy’s life is short; in fact, the butterﬂy’s

do with them. After one night I decided to do

life course gives profound enlightenment to us. It

nothing except look at their growth. Day by day, I

appearance from a clown to an extremely beautiful

found I liked them. I wondered when they would

creature, its life beginning from a wriggle, to the

change their almost transparent bodies, when the

soaring in the end, looks extremely weak when

new life would emerge? But many eggs had no

actually it is so strong.

chance to emerge after a spring rain. I felt sorry for
all the eggs, which died in the rain. Their bodies
became part of the clay, but still many new lives
were born after this rain. It’s just like the idea of
Buddhism, the life cycle is birth, death and rebirth.
That is the reason I like the butterﬂy, also that is the
idea I want to use in glass. Because the butterﬂy’s
transformation always implies a person’s growth,

A butterﬂy breaking from the shell and emerging,
it opens it’s beautiful wings - ‘Nirvana’ is the
last stage of the Butterﬂy series, but it is also the
ﬁrst stage of this series. It is represented by life’s
continuation with the Samsara (cycle of rebirth).
And from ancient times to the present day, the
process of art sculpture development is also one
kind of transformation, regeneration and evolution.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2004 - 2006

I went to the University of Wolverhampton to study glass art. Within a few months,
I had made my decision to work with this material forever. Over the two years whilst
studying for an MA, I became very interested in the techniques of Glass painting and
Kiln-forming, which include: Casting, Slumping and Fusing. I have also developed
my Glass painting skills in addition to the four years experience of Ceramic painting
which I gained whilst studying in China.
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GUO QIMEI
每天,我总要去后花院看看——那是个只有
一颗月季花的花园,突然有一天我看见在嫩
叶上有很多虫卵,惊叹之外,竟有一些不知所
措。一夜之后我选择了观望的态度。但慢慢
的我爱上了这种小生命,我在好奇它什么时
候会改变那半透明的园颗粒状。一场春雨
后,有些叶子掉了,有些虫卵随着这些落叶儿
亡。我感叹这弥足珍贵的生命的转瞬即逝。
虫卵的尸体伴随着叶片没入泥土催着新生命
的诞生!就象佛有云:生命的循环是由生和死
组成的。
我喜欢蝴蝶,因此我也把它用于我喜欢的材
料之中。人们总是感叹胡蝶生命的转变,其
实人命运的转变又何尝不是如此。蝴蝶的生
长过程中要忍受多少的的痛苦和艰辛,甚至
付出生命的代价才可能从“丑小鸭变为天
鹅”。人为了在短短的一生中有所作为同样
也将付出很多很多。
一只蝶破茧而出,慢慢的打开它美丽的翅
膀――涅_是蝴蝶系列中的最后一件,同样也

是这个系列中的第一件作品。它就象佛家
所说,生就是死,死就是生,生死循环又有谁能
说清。
个人简历
2004 年末,这是我初次踏入胡佛汉顿大学,玻
璃艺术部门的一年。但就在这样短短的几个
月中我对我将来的命运做了个决定,我希望
玻璃艺术可以成为我终生的事业。
在胡佛汉顿大学学习的这两年里,我越来越
喜欢玻璃铸造和玻璃绘画艺术,其中包括:玻
璃铸造、玻璃热弯和玻璃熔融。在中国四年
陶瓷艺术的学习给我的玻璃艺术提供了很好
的技术支持和发展。

参展作品
重生, 2005/6
窑制铸造玻璃
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KATY HOLFORD
Side Table
Sheet glass and steel
200cm x 83cm x 70cm
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KATY HOLFORD
My work and practice crosses many boundaries

a sense of peace, beauty, curiosity and/or delighted

both tangible and invisible. The boundaries between

surprise. Simplicity and elegance of line, form and

design, craft and ﬁne art; glass and crystal, ceramic,

proportion are the essence of all of my work. It is

metal, wood and other materials; craft processes,

informed by a wealth of aesthetic and conceptual

manufacturing methods and sculptural practice.

inspirations which include geographic landforms

These boundaries do not exist for me within my

and landscape, modern and ancient architecture

creative practice. They do however exist in the

(James Stirling), sculpture (Brancusi, Naom Gabo,

minds of the many audiences for my work and

Barbara Hepworth, etc), painting (Rothko, Mark

by my requirements to market to those audiences

Johnston) and photography (Richard Cooke)

and sustain a living from my work.

along with ideas garnered from literature,

I always aim to produce pieces which are of
exceptional quality and which give the viewer

philosophy, psychology, spirituality and global
culture and politics.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1990 - 1992

MA Ceramics and Glass, Royal College of Art.

1984 - 1988

BA (hons) North Staﬀordshire Polytechnic
WORK

1994 - 1998

Goldsmiths’ College, London, Lecturer, BA Design

1993 - 1994

Wolverhampton University, Lecturer, BA Glass

Czech and Speake

Design and development of Crystal and Glass luxury bathroom accessories
hand made in Hungary, UK and Portugal.

2006
Greenapple Furniture
Sainsbury’s
LivingEtc Magazine & Bliss, UK
Elipse

Interact Placement, Chiang Mai, Thailand, funded by Arts Council England.
Design and development of Glass furniture collections.
Design of tableware and homeware for various collections.
Design and development of products for the bedroom including furniture, accessories and lighting.
Limited edition glass furniture collection designed and developed in collaboration with I Glass
London, exploiting an innovative new process of lathe turning columns of glass. Launched at
100% Design London
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KATY HOLFORD
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
Other clients include: Wedgwood, Perrier Jouet Champagne, Vista Alegre, Atlantis Crystal,
Crystal Sevres, Crabtree and Evelyn, Parlane International, Concord/Marlin Lighting,
Royal Brierley Crystal, Stuart Crystal, The Savoy Hotel, Hilton Hotels, Claridges,
Malmaison Hotels, private Palaces in Morocco and the Middle East.
AWARDS
2008

Pewter Live Design Award

2006

Arts Council England Grant for the Arts

2006

Artist Placement Thailand Arts Council England

2004

Laurent Perrier Design Award

1991

The Richard Ginori Porcelain Design Award

1988

Rosenthal Young Designer of the Year Award

2006

Collect, Victoria and Albert Museum, UK

EXHIBITIONS
1995 - 2005
2004 & 2005
2004 & 2006

100% Design, London, UK
Eureka, London, Uk
British Glass Biennale, UK

2000

Exposition de Design Britannique, Silvera, Paris

1999

British Council Glass Exhibition, Shanghai
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KATY HOLFORD
我的作品跨越了有形和无形的多道边界。
这些边界包括:设计、工艺和纯艺术;玻璃、
水晶、陶瓷、金属、木材及其他材料;工艺
过程、制做方法和雕塑实践等。这些边界不
只是存在于我的创作实践中,它们还存在于
许多参观作品者的脑海中。
我一直致力于创造高品质的作品,并且使
它们能让参观者感到平和、美丽、好奇
和/或惊喜。简约与优雅的线条、形态和
比例是我所有作品的精髓,它是由一系列丰
富的美学的和概念的灵感转达出来的。这

些灵感包括:地形、风景、古今建筑(James
Stirling)、雕塑(Brancusi, Naom Gabo,
Barbara Hepworth, etc)、绘画(Rothko, Mark
Johnston)和摄影(Richard Cooke) ;同时也包
括从文学、哲学、心理学、灵性和世界文化
政治中获取的各种想法。
参展作品
靠墙的桌子,
玻璃片,钢
200cm x 83cm x 70cm
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KEN HOWELL
Venus & Mars Are Alright Tonight, 2006
Blown glass
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KEN HOWELL
Take a few moments to gaze inside the teardrop and

Light moving, changing the landscape, our space

discover an eternity of space, inﬁnite depth, colour,

and our mood.

light and darkness acting as a mirror of the mind.

Light changing constantly as our bodies pass

As light passes through the glass walls of each

between the rays forming shadows. Our

tear, it is transcended and disseminated into the

relationships with form, colour and light.

inner space, fusing the inner and outer colours as
unbridled and unconstrained imagery into our
psyche.
Without happiness we cannot know sadness.
As, without knowing sadness we cannot know
happiness. The enormity of the human mind,

“I am always assessing my personal development
and where I see my practice as an artist. I feel that
I can only have a strong sense of commitment to
what I do by trusting and believing in the journey
of that moment in time”.
If the mind is healthy the body is strong.

the perception of people and how we can distort
what appears to exist. The mind being formed by
experiences. Sometimes joyful, sometimes sorrowful.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1992 - 2000

Undergraduate student and Researcher, University of Wolverhampton I graduated from
Wolverhampton University after a period of 8 years part and full time study. During my
times of study, my inﬂuences stem from working with people and in places that inspired
a way of life.
These study years were very formative regarding my technique and personal development,
accumulating valuable experiences with a unique Research post and Masters Degree, coming
together to deliver two large-scale, site-speciﬁc sculptural glass installations at the Merry Hill
Shopping Complex at Dudley and in the University of Wolverhampton ‘Harrison’ Learning
Centre. Valuable experience that helped launch my career as a freelance artist.
I began life as a freelance artist in 2000, delivering Community projects with youth groups
in the Black Country, leading art workshops with Creative Partnerships Schools. I believe
that working with open minded focussed individuals, we can deliver projects worthy of
everyone’s investment of time, energy and resources. Artists have the ability to think beyond
money and power and only then will change follow. This is why I work with young people
using art as a vehicle for change.
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KEN HOWELL
人心的险恶,人的悟性,以及我们是如何曲
解存在的事物。经验形成的感知。有时欢
乐,有时忧愁。
光移影动,改变了景色,改变了我们的空间和
心情。光的变动一直是永恒的,就像我们移
动于光线中可以造成阴影。我们与光、形、
色的关系。
“我总是在评估我个人的发展,以及作为一
个艺术家,我的创作实践的定位。

参展作品
“今夜的金星与火星”, 2006
吹制玻璃
花一点时间凝视一颗泪滴,并探索空间的永
恒,一个有深度,颜色,光明和黑暗的无限的空
间,可以当作思想的一面镜子。
没有幸福,我们不能了解悲伤。
就像,不了解悲伤,我们也不能了解幸福
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GILLIES JONES
Aesculus, 2008
Blown glass with sand blasted surfaces
30cm x 24cm
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GILLIES JONES
Gillies Jones is a partnership between glassmaker

Stephen Gillies is an accomplished glassmaker. For

Stephen Gillies and artist Kate Jones. Our work is the

him, hot glass is about the physical act of making.

synthesis of technical precision and creativity. It is

It is demanding, diﬃcult, strenuous and a lifetime’s

the product of over 20 years dedication to skill and

work in order to achieve the highest technical

the search for creative expression.

standards.

All our work is vessel based. The ‘Aesculus’ is a

Kate Jones is an artist, whose observations of small

representation of the husk of the annually abundant

components of the natural world has been the source

horse chestnut seed. The core and recurrent theme

of her art for many years, through drawing and print

is the connection between patterns of the natural

making onto glass.

world. The ability to overlook this connection is easy
and observation of the beauty in the small and its
place in the larger pattern in life is what the Aesculus
represents.
The technique of each piece in overlay blown glass

A love of the qualities of the material, its endless
creative possibilities and our diﬀerent skill sets are
what keeps our partnership strong, focused and
creative and enables us to continually develop and
reﬁne all aspects of our work.

creates layers, which are ultimately eroded to reveal
the ‘patterns’. This challenging technical process
makes a complex piece, which uses the inherent
qualities of glass to the full.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
STEPHEN GILLIES
1990 - 1991

MA Hons 3D Glass Design, Wolverhampton University.

1989 - 1990

International Glass Centre West Midlands.

1987 - 1989

BA Hons 3D Glass Design Stourbridge College of Art.
Apprenticed to artists Guggisberg Baldwin in Switzerland.
Worked in various Studios and Ebeltoft Glass Museum in Denmark.
Completed various courses in USA & at Northlands Creative Glass
First Glass UK
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GILLIES JONES
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
KATE JONES
1985 - 1989

BA Hons Fine Art, Stourbridge College of Art
International Glass Centre West Midlands
COLLECTIONS
Victoria and Albert Museum, London
Farringdon Collection Trust, Oxfordshire
Museum of Modern Glass, Rodental Kunstlammlungen der Veste de Coburg, Germany
Cowdy Collection, Newent, England
Bolton Museum & Art Gallery
Broadﬁeld House Glass Museum, Stourbridge
Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge
Ebeltoft Glass Museum, Denmark
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GILLIES JONES
Gillies Jones是由玻璃制作家Stephen
Gillies和艺术家Kate Jones组成的合作伙伴
关系。我们的作品是精确技术和创造性的
结合。

Stephen Gillies是一个卓有成就的玻璃制作
师。对他来说,吹制玻璃是一件苛求的,有难
度的,艰辛的并需要一生时间来达到最高技
术标准的工作。

我们的所有作品都以容器为基础。“七叶
树”系列表现的是每年都盛产的七叶树果实
的外壳。作品的中心和反复的主体是自然界
中图案的关系。

Kate Jones是一位艺术家。多年来对自然界
的观察是她创作灵感的主要来源,她将绘画
和印刷想法实施在玻璃材料上。

我们首先吹制多层颜色的玻璃器皿,随后用
腐蚀的方式显示出“图案”。通过这种技术
工艺制作出复杂的作品,并将玻璃的固有性
质发挥到极致。

参展作品
七叶树属,2008
吹制玻璃,喷沙处理的表面。
30 cm x 24 cm.
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XUE LU (SHELLY)
Winter Landscape, 2006/7
Kiln-formed glass
15.8cm diameter

This series of work is inspired by the natural landscape in the UK. The ideas
and methods that applied to create these pieces were also informed by the
traditions of Chinese ink painting and Qing dynasty Chinese glass.
Most of my works have elegant simple forms and reveal opal quality of the
glass material, which echoes the cultural history of Chinese art and craft.
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XUE LU (SHELLY)
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EXHIBITIONS
2007 - present

Visiting Lecturer and set up glass studio at Shanghai Institute of Visual art

2006 - present

PhD Student - Glass Art, School of Art and Design, University of Wolverhampton, UK

2004 - 2005

Master of Art (Glass), School of Art and Design, University of Wolverhampton, UK

2003 - 2004

Master Study in Glass Art, Fine Arts College, Shanghai University, China

1999 - 2003

BA(Hons) - Environment Design, Fine Arts College, Shanghai University, China
EXHIBITIONS

2008

The Third Annual Modern Hand-crafted Art Exhibition, Shanghai Twocities Gallery, China

2007

‘Refraction’ , Shanghai Twocities gallery, China

2007

New Designers, London Business Design Center, UK

2007

‘Parallels and Connections - A Ceramic and Glass Research Student Conference
Exhibition’ , Sunderland University, UK

2006

‘New Wave: Studio Glass Now’ , Shanghai Twocities gallery, China

2006

‘Shanghai Art Fair Emerging Artists Exhibition 2006’ , China

2006

‘In the name of material’ , HSS Art Centre, Shanghai, China

2005

‘Materialise’ – MA Exhibition 2005, University of Wolverhampton

2005

‘Objects of Desire - The Art of Collecting’ , show of Chinese artists in the UK,
Royal International Pavilion, Llangollen, Wales, UK

2004

‘The 10th National Exhibition of Arts - Art and Design works’ , Shanghai Art Museum, China

2004

Work ‘Rain No.1’ won the First Prize Award in the exhibition of ‘2004 Art Glass in China’ , Beijing, China

AWARDS

COLLECTIONS
‘Vessel Series 1’ collected by Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung, München, Germany
‘Vessel Series 2’ collected by Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung, München, Germany
SELECTED PUBLICATIONS
2008

Xue, L. The Practical methods of Chinese glass in the Qing Dynasty and Contemporary
Periods. Journal of Shanghai Arts & Crafts, 1(95), pp.97-99. (Chinese Version)

2008

Xue, L. Contemporary Chinese Glass in Academia. In Wang, D.W. (eds)
The Third Annual Modern Hand-crafted Art Exhibition Paper. Shanghai:
Shanghai Lexicographical Publishing House, pp.60-64. (Chinese Version)

2007

Cummings, K. 玻璃艺术的窑制技 [Techniques of Kiln-formed Glass]
(X. Cheng, and L. Xue, trans). Beijing: China Technology of Architecture Press.
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XUE LU (SHELLY)
英国的自然风景是该系列作品创作的灵感,
而在形成想法和制作过程中则融入了中国传
统文化的表现方式和艺术感染力, 水墨绘画
和古代玻璃实践的方法深深的影响了该组作
品的创作。我的许多作品都有着优雅简单的
造型, 并揭示玻璃材料本身具有的不透明性,
与中国传统手工艺文化紧密相连。

2005 “物之渴望 - 收藏的艺术”, 威尔
士Royal International Pavilion, Llangollen,
英国

专业经历:

作品 “器系列1” 收藏于Alexander
Tutsek-Stiftung博物馆

2006 至今 攻读玻璃艺术博士学位, 英国
Wolverhampton大学艺术与设计学院
2007 至今 筹建上海复旦大学视觉艺术学
院玻璃工作室, 兼职讲师
2004-2005
玻璃艺术硕士学位, 英国
Wolverhampton大学艺术与设计学院
2003-2004
玻璃艺术硕士课程学习, 上海
大学美术学院
1999-2003
环境艺术设计学士学位, 上海
大学美术学院
主要展览:
2008 “第三届中国现代手工艺学院展-提
名展”, 上海双城现代手工艺术馆, 中国
2007 “折射”, 上海双城现代手工艺术
馆, 中国

2004 “10届全国美展 - 艺术与设计展”,
上海美术馆, 中国
作品收藏:

作品 “器系列2” 收藏于Alexander
Tutsek-Stiftung博物馆
主要发表刊物:
薛吕,《清代玻璃与当代玻璃艺术之文脉-中国玻璃艺术创作实践中的方法》, 上海工
艺美术杂志, 2008年第1期, pp.97-99.
薛吕,《中国当代的学院玻璃艺术》, 第三届
中国现代手工艺学院展-论文集, 上海辞书
出版社, 2008
成乡, 薛吕,《Techniques of Kiln-formed
Glass》(原著者:英国Keith Cummings)中文
版翻译 -《玻璃艺术的窑制技法》, 中国建
筑工业出版社, 2007.

参展作品

2007 “新设计”展,伦敦商业设计中心,英
国

冬景系列, 窑制玻璃

2005 “物化” - 2005 Wolverhampton大
学硕士毕业生展

2006/2007

作品尺寸: 直径15.8cm
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ROBERT PRATT MCMACHAN
Mirror Mirror, 2005
197cm x 79cm with lighting behind

This is a full-length freestanding mirror decorated
with a backlit image of windows and chandeliers

ENGLISH TEXT

running back in perspective to a distant point.
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ROBERT PRATT MCMACHAN
There is a magical allure to a material that acts

I have been working with glass for more than

as a carrier of light yet whose surface must be

17 years. In the 6-year period between BA and

violated in order to fully exploit that light. Glass

MA, I worked with some well-respected studios

can communicate directly as a boundary marker.

and practitioners in England and the USA, in a

There is an inside and an outside and glass

range of disciplines across the spectrum of glass

guards the border.

art and industry; ranging from small-scale kiln

With these mirrors I aim to examine this
relationship with light and space in the simplest way.
Glass sheet, though acting as a physical barrier, still
allows visual access to the space that it blocks: yet
mirror glass creates a simulacrum of space through
the reﬂection of light. I have reinterpreted this
concept by imposing my own simulation of space

casting, glass blowing and hot glass casting to
restoration site work and as an industrial glazier.
I ‘apprenticed’ myself to people who would allow
me access, including the Canterbury Cathedral
stained glass restoration workshop, two years
with John Lewis’ studio in San Francisco and
the David Ruth studio in Oakland, CA.

on the mirror plane. The image, sandblasted into

Since setting up my own studio in 2000 and

the mirror, of an interior lit by glittering chandeliers

completing my MA at the Royal College of Art

creates an illusory extra dimension within the

in 2004, I have been granted several awards for

reﬂections.

my work.

I look to explore glass simply, bringing out the
hidden qualities inherent in an industrial material
and working to ﬁnd ways of utilizing modern digital
methods with a craft sensibility.
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ROBERT PRATT MCMACHAN
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2007

University College for the Creative Arts, Workshop Leader

2006

University of Hertfordshire, Visiting Lecturer

2006

Croydon College, Visiting Lecturer

2002 - 2004
2002
2000 - 2002
2000 - present
1998 - 2000
1997
1993 - 1996

MA (RCA) Ceramics and Glass, Royal College of Art, London
K&T glass, Canterbury
Canterbury Cathedral stained glass restoration workshop
Own studio in Canterbury
John Lewis glass studio, Oakland California USA – Studio/Foundry assistant
David Ruth glass sculpture studio, Oakland California USA – Assistant
BA (Hons) 3D Glass Design, School of Art and Design, University of Wolverhampton.
AWARDS

2006

Pearsons Prize, Overall winner

2006

Pearsons Prize, Best use of Glass in Interiors

2005

Bombay Sapphire Prize, shortlisted for excellence and innovation in contemporary glass

2005

Crafts Council, selected for ‘New Faces’ showcase.

2005

Chelsea Arts Club, Granted Honorary Membership
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ROBERT PRATT MCMACHAN
在镜子中,我们打算用一种最简单的方式来
检验光与空间的关系。玻璃薄片虽然起着物
理障碍物的作用,但是它遮挡的空间仍然可
以被看见,而镜面玻璃则通过光的反射创造
了一个空间的假象。我在镜子上阐释这样的
想法,通过向镜面上喷砂,形成挂灯装饰的室
内空间,并从镜子的反射中制造出又一个幻
影的维度。

我创作玻璃已逾十七载,与英格兰、美国许
多口碑甚好的工作室从业者合作过,范围涵
盖了玻璃艺术和工业中的一系列不同学科。
参展作品
镜子,镜子,2005
197cm x 79cm,背面有灯源
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JOANNA MANOUSIS
Women in Bottles, 2007
Blown glass, paradise paint, graal technique
40cm x 16cm x 16cm
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JOANNA MANOUSIS
My work focuses on the combination of 2

recent works, however, I have been focusing on a

dimensional imagery with 3 dimensional form,

present day melancholy and revival of kitsch 1950s

giving kiln cast and blown glass sculpture both

iconography. The humorous stereotypes of the

physical depth and narrative. I am interested in

domestic housewife that often hold a lighthearted,

translating the fragility of glass as a medium,

satirical overtone within society today.

creating literary objects that often hold reference
to my own memories and childhood. Within

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2004 - 2008

1st Class BA (Hons) Glass, University of Wolverhampton.

2005 - 2006

1 year study abroad program at Alfred University, NY, USA.
WORK

2007

Glass Assistant to artists Karen Willenbrink Johnson, Jenny Pohlman
and Sabrina Knowles at Pilchuck Glass School, Seattle, USA.

2005

Production Glass Assistant to Hot Soup Glass Studio, Philadelphia, USA.

2004

Artists Assistant at the Annual Ceramics Biennale, Aberystwyth, Wales.
AWARDS

2007

Awarded the ‘Best Newcomer’ at the Pearsons Glass Award.

2007

Awarded the ‘Wolverhampton Scholarship’ for Pilchuck Glass School to study ‘Constructing Concepts’.

2007

Awarded the ‘International Student Award’ to attend the Glass Arts Society Conference.

2006

Full Scholarship to Pilchuck Glass School to study ‘Painted and Tainted’.

2006

Awarded Study Scholarship for Haystack School of Crafts to study Solid Glass Sculpture’.
PUBLICATIONS
‘Student Proﬁle’, Glass Arts Society International Newsletter, November 2006.
‘Glass Review 28’, Corning Glass Publication, May 2007.
‘Contemporary Glass’, Black Dog Publishing, June 2008.
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JOANNA MANOUSIS
我的作品关注的是二维图像和三维形态的混
合,并赋予窑制玻璃和吹制玻璃雕塑特制的
深度和叙述性。传递玻璃材料的易碎性是我
感兴趣的题材,并以此常常勾起我童年的回
忆。在最近的作品中,我关注的是一种当今
的忧郁和二十世纪五十年代俗气的影像学复
兴。家庭主妇的刻板印象在当今社会发出了
一种轻松的、讽刺的谐音。

参展作品
瓶中女,2007
吹制玻璃,釉彩和Graal技术
40cm x 16cm x 16cm
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JOANNE NEWMAN
Shoreline, 2008
Kiln cast glass
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JOANNE NEWMAN
On graduation from West Surrey College of Art

The selection of simple elements such as pebbles,

and Design in 1985, I took up a studio assistants

seaweed and sea glass which had been etched and

post in a small glass studio in Gloucestershire.

shaped by time and nature giving them a seductive

In 1989 I became a full time technician, ﬁrst in

sensuality. My interest lay in the fundamental need

the Fine Art Department at Stourbridge College

to hold these objects, the feelings created by turning

and then in the Glass Department at the University

them in your hand. I was fascinated by something

of Wolverhampton. On completing my MA, I took

as simple as an individual pebble, which when taken

up an academic appointment for a number of

away from the millions of others became a visibly

years before choosing to return to a technical role,

beautiful object in its own right. I have sought to

enabling me to concentrate more fully on my own

recreate this stimulation of the senses

professional development.

and preciousness through my work.

The designs for my current work evolved from
the sensations evoked by a rainy walk on the beach.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1994 - 1996

MA Art & Design, Glass, University of Wolverhampton

1982 - 1985

BA (Hons) West Surrey College of Art and Design

1980 - 1982

Foundation, Shrewsbury School of Art
WORK

2003 - 2008

Senior Technician - University of Wolverhampton

2002 - 2003

Senior Lecturer

1996 - 2002

Lecturer

1987 - 1996

Technician

1985 - 1986

Studio assistant, Colin Reid Glass
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JOANNE NEWMAN
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
EXHIBITIONS
2008
2008 - 2009

The Art of Glass, Mariners Gallery / Plumbline Gallery, St Ives.
Transitions (touring exhibition), Bilston Craft Gallery.

2007

1000 Glass Miles, Frauenau, Germany.

2006

Bi-Glass, Butter Market Gallery, Birmingham.

2005

Winter exhibition, Cowdy Gallery

1996

Venezia Aperto Vetro, Venice

1996

New Designers

1996

RSA Student Design Awards prize winner
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JOANNE NEWMAN
1985年从West Surrey艺术设计学院毕业之
后,我找到了Gloucestershire郡一个小玻璃工
作室助理的工作。从1989年开始,我成为一
个全职的玻璃技师,就职于Stourbridge艺术
学院,如今的Wolverhampton大学的玻璃专
业。获得硕士学位后,我用了好几年进行学
术研究,以使自己能集中精力进行专业水平
的实践,而没有选择立即回归技师的角色。

手中触摸时给你的感觉,使我着迷的事物可
以简单到一块卵石。它从成千上万的卵石中
被捡起,独自展现出显而易见的美丽。通过
我的作品,我试图重新创作由这些感觉和珍
贵激发的热情。

我目前作品的设计由一个雨天漫步海滩唤起
的感觉发展而来。我的兴趣在于掌握物体在

窑制铸造玻璃

参展作品
海岸线,2008
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SUSAN NIXON
Sown, 2007
Kiln cast glass with slate and bronze
Photograph: Simon Bruntnell
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SUSAN NIXON
With a background in giftware production, and

This body of work has been shown nationally at

running a hot glass studio based in Stourbridge,

the International Festival of Glass, Stourbridge and

I designed and made blown and cold-worked

at COLLECT 2006, Victoria and Albert Museum,

glass pieces for galleries in the UK and the USA.

London; and internationally at the Finnish Embassy

Subsequently, I have specialized in the design

and at the ‘Glass Artists Gallery’, Sydney, Australia.

and making of limited edition collections for
commissioners such as the British Museum
Company, the BBC and British Telecom. The aim
is to develop the more personal and expressive side
of my glasswork with the opportunity to develop
work outside of the constraints of commercialism,
supported in part, by awards from the Arts Council.

The ‘Fragile Core’ Series examines issues of faith
and trust. This body of work not only draws on
visual inspiration gathered while traveling through
China, but also from a more emotional base and a
journey through experience. With a desire always
to seek inspiration… to ‘feed’ our creative routes…
this holds parallels with the need to be emotionally,

Inspired by travelling, my pieces moved away

physically and most challengingly, spiritually ‘fed’

from the semi-functional nature of earlier, blown

and touched upon within ‘Series’.

work and I began to explore cast glass techniques
alongside combining glass with other materials.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2001 - present

Lecturer in Glass at Wolverhampton University.

2001

‘Susan Nixon Design’ launched at new premises.

1997 - 2000

Began in business based at the Broadﬁeld House Glass Museum,

1994 - 1997

University of Wolverhampton BA (hons) Glass.

and the Redhouse Glassworks, Stourbridge.
2001

Freelance Designer for Dartington Crystal, new products launched
in New York and Frankfurt, pieces remain in their collection.
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SUSAN NIXON
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
AWARDS
2004 & 2005

Individual Development Award 2004/5. Arts Council, developing cast glass

2003, 2004 & 2005

Passport to Export. Trade Partners Funded to attend GAS Conference 2005
and research SOFA Chicago Fair 03.
SELECTED EXHIBITION AND EVENTS

2006

British Glass Biennale, International Festival of Glass West Midlands UK.

2006

COLLECT, Victoria & Albert Museum, invited by Design Nation.

2005

‘Origins’, Glass Artist Gallery, Sydney coinciding with GAS Conference ’05.

2005

Finnish Embassy, Creative Industries Showcase with Passport to Export Funding

2003 & 2004

‘10 Green Bottles’, Shipley Art Gallery. Curated by Dominic Fonde

1999

New Glass Economy, Shanghai Touring Exhibition

2006

British Glass Biennale (Catalogue and Cover), International Festival of Glass

2003

Haiku and Glass, The Bowes Museum

2002

ART Review, Objects of Desire, November 2002

2002

Mitsukoshi International, Glass Art catalogue

1999

‘New Glass Economy’, Shanghai Exhibition

PUBLICATIONS
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SUSAN NIXON
我有着礼品制造工产的工作背景,目前在
Stourbridge地区经营一个吹制玻璃工作室。
我为英国和美国的一些画廊设计和制作吹
制和冷加工玻璃制品。因为这些经历,我现
在专门为委托者设计和制作限量版的收藏
品,例如,大英博物馆,BBC广播公司及英国电
信公司。我的目的是发展作品更为个人化和
表达性的一面,同时也把握机遇,在重商主义
的约束之外创作作品。
受旅行的启发,我开始探索铸造玻璃技术,同
时将玻璃与其它材料结合起来。这些作品已
经通过Stourbridge的国际玻璃艺术节和伦敦
维多利亚及阿尔伯特博物馆的收藏在全国范

围内进行了展览;通过芬兰大使馆以及澳大
利亚悉尼的“玻璃艺术家展廊”在国际范围
内进行了展览。
作品“脆弱的核心”这个系列探查了信仰和
信任的问题。这一系列作品不仅取材于我中
国旅行中所带给我的灵感,而且也来自于一
个更情感化的基础,一个旅程。这个旅程充
满各种经历,并且总是带着一种欲望,要寻找
灵感以“滋养”我们创造性的路径。
参展作品
播种, 2007
窑制铸造玻璃,铜
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LIU PENG
Shield, The Edge Series, 2007
Kiln cast glass
38cm x 22cm
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LIU PENG
I am an artist in arts and crafts, born in 1979

spurs and decorative patterns. In ‘ The Edge Series’ ,

in Hu Nan province, China. I graduated from

those ancient cold weapons are made by kiln casting

the glass department (MA) of the University of

glass. The meaning is two fold: a tool of war, and

Wolverhampton in 2007 and I am working at

a personal symbol for the carrier, reﬂecting the

JingDeZhen Ceramic Institute as a teacher of art

individuals’ mood in a changing social life.

glass and ceramics and a member of China Arts
and Crafts Society. My works have been shown
in Hong Kong, England, Wales, and are in gallery
and private collections.

The work that I will exhibit at the Glass Routes
Exhibition is the second piece of The Edge series.
The inspiration of this work comes from shields,
a kind of protective covering or structure at ﬁelds

From 2005, I studied at the University of

of honour to express my mood of conservation and

Wolverhampton and majored in glass. Since then

the associated sense of frustration. I hand build the

I have devoted myself to learn and create art glass

wax model and mould, use kiln casting technique

from various techniques. I usually select cold

with lead glass and afterwards delicately cold work

metallic weapons as my subject, as well as teeth,

the surfaces and form.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2005 - 2007

University of Wolverhampton MA (Glass joint Sculpture) (UK)

1998 - 2002

Jing De Zhen Ceramic Institute BA (Sculpture) (China)
WORK

2003 - 2004

Sculptor in YiFenYuan Architectural Co.,Ltd in ShenZhen (China)
EXHIBITIONS

2007

‘The Batch 2007’ in Oriel Ty Gorsaf Gallery in Anglesey, Wales (GB)

2007

New Designers London Business Design Center in London (UK)

2007

‘Warm Glass 2007’ show case exhibition in Birmingham (UK)

2006

‘The Batch 2006’ of International Festival of Glass in Holy Trinity Church, Stourbridge
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LIU PENG
刘鹏,从事艺术和手工艺创作的艺术
家,1979年出生于中国湖南省,2007年10月毕
业于英国胡弗汉敦大学设计艺术学院玻璃
工作室,获硕士学位。现任教于中国江西景
德镇陶瓷学院设计艺术分院,主要从事玻璃
艺术以及陶艺方面的教学。系中国工艺美
术学会会员。作品曾多次参加香港,英国,威
尔士等地展览,并被国内外艺术馆和收藏家
收藏。
从2005年开始就读于英国胡弗汉敦大学设
计艺术学院玻璃工作室,在那期间,潜心致力
于玻璃艺术方面的学习;尝试了各种工艺技
法去完善他的作品。经常选择古代冷兵器、
牙齿和装饰图案等作为创作的主题,‘锋-边

缘’系列作品将古代的冷兵器铸造在玻璃
中。一、有着两方面的意义:古代的冷兵器
在属于它们的时代里不仅仅只是战争的工
具,同时也是突出它们主人身份和个性的媒
介物。
这次展出的作品‘锋-边缘’之二,作者以战
场中不可或缺的防御工具—盾牌作为情绪表
达的载体,体现了当时他本人对于创作时所
处的人文环境一种潜意识的排斥和对于自我
相对封闭的心理状态的一种突破欲。
参展作品
锋-边缘系列,窑制铸造玻璃
38cm x 22cm, 2007
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GERHARD RIBKA
Der Goldene Brunnen
Kiln cast glass
25cm x 14cm x 12cm
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GERHARD RIBKA
For my sculptural work, I use the lost wax process.

use of diﬀerent ﬁring temperatures, using opaque

I make the models mostly in wax, but sometimes

glass which is etched to a stone-like character.

in clay which is then cast via a silicone mould in

I sometimes combine glass with other materials

wax. The models are handmade, often using

like paper, papier-mache, metal or silicone.

Greek Terracotta ﬁgures or ancient Turkish
ﬁgurative sculpture as inspiration or various
starting points. Recently, I started to use found
objects like dolls or parts of dolls which are also
cast in wax using silicone moulds.

Parallel to my sculptural work I work on written
texts. For some of these, I use fairy tales, mainly
their story line, as a catalyst or a guideline. For
others, I use found photographs (just as I use
photos of ancient sculptures as a starting point for

Once cast, the process of working on the cast

my sculptural work). Then again I sometimes use

surfaces of the glass is very important to me. This

a photograph of one of my sculptures as a starting

can involve a variety of ways of achieving diﬀerent

point for a text. These texts are not descriptions of

qualities: leaving some aspects of the refractory

the images, nor are the sculptures illustrations of

mould material on the glass, applying pigment

the texts. The visual and the literary merely feed each

or gold leaf, or wax, combining smooth and

other in the very early stages of the creative process.

coarse areas of the glass achieved through the
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GERHARD RIBKA
对于雕刻作品,我使用失蜡铸造工艺。我的
模型大部分用蜡制作,但是有时候我也用粘
土,模型是手工制作的,常以希腊武士的形态
或者古代土耳其修饰丰富的雕塑作为灵感。
最近,我开始使用艺术现成品,如玩偶,或者玩
偶的部分。
一旦被铸造完成,在玻璃表面进行加工的过
程对我来说非常重要。这包括多种方式以达
到不同的品质, 如:将一些难熔的模具材料留
在玻璃表面;使用颜料或金色叶子,或蜡;通过
使用不同的烧窑温度结合光滑和粗糙的玻璃
表面;使用不透明的玻璃完成具有侵蚀性特
征的岩石肌理。我有时也会将玻璃和其它材
料结合使用。

和我的雕塑工作并列的是我对书面语言的利
用。我使用童话故事作为催化剂,在另一
些作品中我利用现成的古代雕塑照片作为作
品的起点,而有时用自己雕塑的照片
作为书面语篇的起点。这些文本不是图像的
描述,雕塑也不是文本的图解。视
觉和文学只是在创作的最初阶段相互滋养。
参展作品
Der Goldene Brunnen
窑制铸造玻璃
25cm x 14cm x 12cm
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NICOLA SCHELLANDER
Indented vases, 1999
Mould blown and machine processed
Created for MA in Glass Product Design
30cm x 12cm
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NICOLA SCHELLANDER
During my 15 years of working with glass, I have

My visual interest lies in the structural and spatial

worked as a Senior Designer for the two biggest

qualities of glass with references drawn from

glass and crystal manufacturers in the UK,

anatomy and architecture, to create deeply carved

Edinburgh Crystal and Dartington Crystal.

and highly sculpted studio pieces that explore space

I also worked with The Isle of Wight Glass as well

and form. I am also fascinated by the tactility and

as renowned glass artists, studios and factories

fragility of glass and explore the way in which a

across Europe, the Middle East and the Far East.

piece is touched, held or used, to create sensuous

My specialist glass design skills and manufacturing

and tactile objects.

experience have enhanced the delicate

As well as designing for industry, I am also a

understanding and harmony between the

skilled glassmaker, designing and producing my

craftsmanship of hand-made objects and the

own glassware. I have recently established my

manufacturing process, producing products that are

own company which, after winning several business

both cutting edge, tactile, reﬁned and sophisticated.

awards, is now set to expand into establishing

My creative inspiration comes from working directly
with manufacturers and craftsmen to challenge
traditional glassmaking techniques, push the

a designer brand name in the contract lighting
and interiors markets and as a glass designer and
consultant.

boundaries and develop new production processes
which inspires me to design innovative and fresh
designs, in beautiful creative ways.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1998 - 2000

MA Glass at the University of Wolverhampton

1993 - 1997

BA Hons Glass at the University of Wolverhampton
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NICOLA SCHELLANDER
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
WORK
2007 - present
2005

Established Glass Lighting Design Business, producing commercial glass product designs
Senior Designer, Dartington Crystal Ltd (to include Royal Brierley)

2004 - 2005

Glass Design Consultant, Dartington Crystal, Royal Brierley Crystal, etc

2001 - 2004

Head of Design, Edinburgh Crystal Ltd. (latterly to include Caithness Projects) Great Britain
CLIENTS
John Lewis, Harrods, HOF, Tiﬀany & Co, Royal and Ancient Golf Association, Clive Christian,
Royal Bank of Scotland, Laura Ashley, Royal Mint, Debenhams, TKMaxx, Lord Provost Edinburgh,
Mandinda Records.
AWARDS

2008

NESTA Business award for setting up a business with Enterprise and Innovation

2007

Bridge Trust Award- Business Start-up award winner for marketing

2000

Design Nation Award, London - Award for part in One Year On Exhibition, New Designers, London

1998

Edinburgh Crystal Masters Degree Scholarship Award

2005

Work and proﬁle presented at GAS Annual Conference, Australia.

2003

IGS Crystalex International Symposium 2003 - Novy Bor, Czech Republic.

2003

Crafts Council Forum in London - 15 British Designers to present work.

2003

South African Glass Society International Symposium, work presented.

2002

Australian Contemporary Glass Society International Symposium, work presented.

1999

Nuutarjarvi International Seminar - Iittala Factory, Nuutarjarvi, Finland

EXHIBITIONS & PRESENTATIONS
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NICOLA SCHELLANDER
在我与玻璃打交道的十五年中,曾在英国两
家最大的水晶制造商——爱丁堡水晶公司和
Dartington水晶公司担任资深设计师。我还
为The Isle of Wight玻璃公司工作,以及一些
遍布欧洲、中东和远东的极负声誉的玻璃艺
术家、工作室和工厂。
直接和制造商及工匠合作,去挑战传统的玻
璃制作技术,拓展界限和发展新的生产过程
给了我创造性地灵感,也启发我以美好而有
创造性的方式做出创新的设计。
我的视觉兴趣在于玻璃结构和空间的性
质,并且,通过从解剖学和建筑学中得到的参
考,创造出深度雕刻和出色塑像的工作室作
品,以探索空间和形状。同时,我也对玻璃的

触感和易碎性着迷,并探寻一件物品通过什
么样的方式被触摸、把握和使用,制造出感
觉上和触觉上并存的作品。
不仅是为工业设计,我同时也是一个具有高
技术的玻璃制作师,设计和生产我自己的玻
璃制品。在获得数个商业奖项之后,我最近
成立了自己的公司。
参展作品
锯齿状花瓶,1999
模具吹制和机器加工
(玻璃工业产品设计硕士学位的作品)
30cm x 12cm
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VICTORIA SCHOLES
Domestic Gospels VII
Kiln cast glass
37cm x 25cm x 17cm

Inspired by a scene from the ‘Wizard of Oz‘ where Dorothy, after all her technicolour adventures,
goes back to her black and white existence and announces that all her heart desires can be found
in her own back yard. This series challenges Dorothy, looking at the tension that exists between
those things that deﬁne us, and the simultaneous need for transformation and escape.
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VICTORIA SCHOLES
My work is all about transformation; seeking a

that the seeds of change are sown, and new ways

diﬀerent perspective; looking for escape from the

of thinking and being are opened up.

things that bind us. Have you ever tried to open
your eyes underwater? Ever since I was small I’ve
found this an irresistible, magical and often painful
pleasure. Everything is somehow the same, but
magically and strangely diﬀerent. It is something
of this perspective that I seek in my work, exploring
the places where the imagination can transform
what we think we already know into something
new and diﬀerent. I believe that it is in these spaces

I came late to glass-making, training and working
originally as a Pharmacist before joining the
Anglican Priesthood. A growing realisation that
I wanted to spend my life doing what I wanted to
do, drew me to art and glass. My creative practice
spans visual art, creative and critical writing and I
work with a variety of media; mainly glass, but also
photography, drawing, painting and printing.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EXHIBITIONS
2004 - 2006

MA Art and Design (Glass), with distinction, University of Wolverhampton.

2003 - 2004

BA (Hons) Design (Glass), Staﬀordshire University (transferred to MA)
Editor ‘Glass Network’, the Contemporary Glass Society Newsletter.
AWARDS

2006

Short listed for the British Glass Biennale

2005

Overall winner of the Qube Open Competition.

2005

Short listed for the Glass Sellars Student Prize.

2007

Class of 2007, The Hub, National Centre for Craft and Design, Sleaford, Lincolnshire.

2007

Side by Side, Devon Guild of Craftsmen, Bovey Tracey, Devon.

2007

100% Glass, Three White Walls Gallery, Birmingham.

2007

The Batch 2007, at Oriel Ty Gorsaf, Llanfair PG, Ynys Mon, Wales.

2007

Identity, the 11th Annual Exhibition of Womens Work at the West End Centre, Aldershot.

ENGLISH TEXT

2006

The British Glass Biennale, Ruskin Centre, Stourbridge.

CHINESE TEXT

2006

The Batch 2006, Holy Trinity Church, Amblecote, Stourbridge.

2005

The Glass Sellers Prize Exhibition, Glass Art Gallery, London.
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VICTORIA SCHOLES
我作品的主题都是关于转变的:寻找一个不
同的观点;寻求机会逃脱约束我们的事物。
你有没有尝试过在水中睁开眼睛?我从很小
的时候,就发现这是个不可抗拒的,充满魔
力的,但又有些痛苦的乐趣。从某种意义上
说,所有的事物都是相同的,但是却魔法般的
奇怪的不同。我的作品努力寻找的就是这个
观点的某些事实,探寻能够将我们认为自己
已经熟知的事物转变成新的不同的事物的空
间,而且我相信在那个空间新的思想和行为
开始得以展开。

参展作品
家庭的福音书 VII
窑制铸造玻璃
37cm x 25cm x 17cm.
灵感来自于《绿野仙踪》里的一幕:
Dorothy在结束了所有的色彩斑斓的历险
后,回到了她黑白的现实生活,并且宣布她心
中的所有愿望都可以在她自己的后院里找
到。但是,看着存在于定义我们的事物和同
时存在的转变与逃遁的需要之间的张力,这
一系列经历对Dorothy来说又是挑战。
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HARRY SEAGER
Constellar, 2004
Sheet glass, wood and steel
69cm x 39cm x 39cm
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HARRY SEAGER
My sculptures use plate glass, a principal material
of architecture, which opens limitless possibilities
of space, scale and light. In this work I was
experimenting with wood and other materials along
with glass to compress light through the density of
the structures. I enjoy the play of mass and weight
and darkness against thinness, light and movement.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
Until 1989. Teaching in Fine Art at Stourbridge College,
alongside Professor Keith Cummings in Glass. Birmingham College of Art.
EXHIBITIONS
2003

Drawing Parallels, City Art Gallery, Birmingham.

2003

Cowdy Gallery, Gloucestershire.

2002

Made in Birmingham, RBSA.

1999

New Glass Economy, Wolverhampton – Shanghai.
COMMISSIONS
City Architects Department, Birmingham.
Mineral Separations, London.
Bertelli Esportazioni Massa, Italy.
Hilton Hotel, Mauritius.
COLLECTIONS
Art Glass, Dudley
Joseph H Hersham Collection, Washington, USA.
Victoria and Albert Museum, London.
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HARRY SEAGER
我的雕塑使用平板玻璃,它是建筑中的主要
材料,它拓展了空间、尺度和光线的无限可
能性。在这件作品中,我以木材,其它材料
与玻璃做实验,使光线被压缩到结构的密度
中。我喜欢这个由庞大体积、重量和黑暗与
细瘦、光线和运动对抗的游戏。

参展作品
Constellar,2004
平板玻璃,木材和钢
69cm x 39cm x 39cm
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ELAINE SHELDON
SHELDON COONEY
Caught, 2003
Blown glass and steel clip
30cm x 30cm
This piece was inspired in part by
the process of glass making. I enjoy
glass when it is allowed to move
without encumbrance, and I attempt
to accentuate this in my work,
controlling a small area of the form
while it is otherwise inﬂated freely.
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ELAINE SHELDON
SHELDON COONEY
With imagination and wit at the heart of my work, I

I also make and design a diverse range of objects

express an interest in transforming ordinary, familiar

from one-oﬀ pieces to batch produced items and also

objects into extraordinary or unexpected items.

design tableware and lighting suited to production

Through this work I question how we use and view

by larger industrial manufacturers. My designs have

the things that surround us; ﬁtting glass forms onto,

been commercially produced by Habitat, Royal

wrapping glass around or manipulating glass using

Doulton, and Wedgwood.

everyday objects.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2004

I live and work with my partner Dominic Cooney in the Staﬀordshire Moorlands.

2004

I graduated from the RCA and set up the Sheldon:Cooney studio in partnership
with Dominic Cooney.

2002 - 2004

Awarded a place at the Royal College of Art

1996 - 1999

Studied 3D Design, Glass and Printmaking at the University of Wolverhampton

After graduating I worked as a freelance designer.
and awarded a BA (hons) 1st
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ELAINE SHELDON
SHELDON COONEY

我作品的中心包含着想象和智慧。我对变庸
为宝很感兴趣,在这个过程中,我想知道我们
如何使用和看待我们身边的事物,以及将玻
璃形式安装到日常的物品上,或将玻璃包裹
在日常物品周围。
我也制作和设计一系列不同的作品,从独一
无二的产品到批量生产的项目。我设计餐
具和灯具,一些适合大型工业厂商制造的
产品。我的设计已经被商业品牌Habitat,
Royal Doulton和Wedgwood所采用并生产。

参展作品
被捕, 2003
吹制玻璃,回形针
这件作品的一部分灵感来自玻璃本身的制
作过程。 我欣赏玻璃可以毫无累赘的移
动,并且尝试在自己的作品中去突出这个特
点——当热融玻璃就要自由的膨胀起来的时
候,控制一个小的区域。
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RUTH SPAAK
Grid Light, 2008
100cm x 100cm
Photograph: Luke Unsworth
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RUTH SPAAK
I am a designer/maker working predominantly

The work I create is used for deﬁning, dividing and

with glass to create individual bespoke products

enhancing spaces and harnesses natural and artiﬁcial

for interiors and commissioned work.

light to create dramatic or subtle eﬀects using colour,

I originally trained in Fine Art, then Constructed
Textiles and recently retrained at the University of
Wolverhampton with an MA in Glass (1995-1998).
I began my business, ‘Ruth Spaak Glass
Interventions’ in 2001 and since then have
worked with interior designers, architects, corporate
and private clients on a diverse range of projects
ranging from a commission to design a bespoke
piece for a penthouse in St George’s Wharf for

texture, structure and the seductive qualities of kilnformed glass.
I was a ﬁnalist in the Peugeot/Oxo Design Awards
in 2001, have exhibited four times at 100% Design,
and was part of the Crafts Council ‘Home Sweet
Home’ international touring exhibition. I am
represented by Contemporary Applied Arts and
Arts & Business, and I will be exhibiting in the
British Glass Biennale this year in Stourbridge.

Heals to a collaborative piece for Ernst & Young

I have always found the inﬁnite possibilities of

in Birmingham.

cross-referencing diﬀerent disciplines exciting and
I continue to seek new challenges, ways of working
and collaborations.
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RUTH SPAAK
我是一个主要利用玻璃进行创作的设计
师/制造者。我为个人订做室内装饰和委托
作品。
我最早学习的是纯艺术,然后是纺织专业,直
到最近才在Wolverhampton大学攻克了玻璃
硕士学位(1995-1998)。
我在2001年开始经营自己的生意 “Ruth
Spaak”。从那时起,我和室内设计师、建筑
师、社团和私人的客户有过合作,合作项目
多种多样。
我创作的作品被用于定义划分和加强空
间,及利用自然和人工的光线去创造戏剧性
的或细腻的效果,涉及到颜色,纹理,结构和窑

制玻璃技术。
我总觉得不同学科交叉性的无限可能性很令
人激动,我一直在继续寻找新的挑战,新的创
作与合作的方式。
参展作品
网格光,
玻璃,有机玻璃,混合介质。
100cm x 100cm
摄影:Luke Unsworth
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MAX STEWART
Manifesting my Bi-polarity: ‘Head No. 1’
Process preparation from the series
‘The Sense of My Screaming Skin’
50cm x 50cm
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MAX STEWART
The current body of my work depends on two

As such, I have become interested in the space

things. Firstly, it is a continuation of a research

between what one sees and what one thinks one sees.

project I worked on under Professor Keith
Cummings, and secondly, it is the illustration
of those ﬁndings within the boundaries of a
practice-based PhD.

The piece on show here comes from the third part
of a proposed exposition of my PhD research. It
represents a moment in the mind of the Bi-polar
suﬀerer when the inner nature of the condition

The original research project (2005-07) was funded

violently congeals enough for an eruption to take

by the Arts and Humanities Research Council and

place through the metaphorical membrane into

investigated the enigmatic practice

the physical world. It is on the edge of what the

of the French pâtes-de-verre artist Amalric Walter.

artist can produce - a manifestation of a purely

It was designed to coincide with the ﬁrst solo

personal, internalised event formed from the

exhibition of Walter held two years ago at Broadﬁeld

imbalances of chemicals deep within the brain:

House Glass Museum, Stourbridge, which allowed

a corporeal illustration of psychological matter,

us to have unique access to a private collection

and one which is as diﬃcult to grasp (for the

of 161 pieces of Walter’s work. The success of the

artist as well as the viewer) as ash in vapour.

ﬁndings of our research - the unravelling of Walter’s
unique methodology in terms of pates-de-verre
technique and aesthetic - led me to want to build
on the research and to continue the study into
contemporary studio practice through my PhD
undertaken at Edinburgh College of Art.

The head is made from 42% lead crystal (Gaﬀer
Glass) and coloured solely with oxides and salts
derived from the palette of Amalric Walter. The
bulk of the colour is created from Silver Chloride
and, with additions of Copper, Manganese,
Potassium chromate and Cadmium sulphite has

As part-and-parcel of placing my portfolio into

been directly incorporated into the crushed frit

contemporary art practice, I have been forced to

before being ﬁred to around 840 degrees centigrade.

look at where my imagery sits today in relation to

Copper wire, steel, leather and rubber have also

modern art practice, and where its antecedence

been used in the assemblage.

lies. Coming from a theatre trained background
(Cambridge, Birmingham and the Slade) I have
always been interested in the division between
actor and audience: how the actor’s mask works as a
device to emote and to manipulate feelings that only
lie deep within the subconscious of the audience.

The technique employed in this piece is purely
derived from Walter’s own, and directly follows the
path laid out by the French pates-de-verre artists of
the Art Nouveau who studied and worked at Sevres.
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MAX STEWART
从2005年的十月至2007年的一月,我有幸成
为Keith Cummings教授研究项目的助手。
这个项目研究的是法国 pâte-de-verre 艺术
家 Amalric Walter (1870-1959)独特的实践
方法论。
这个研究恰逢Broadfield House玻璃博物馆
举办第一次Walter的个人展览,包括161件作
品。对Walter技术的揭示,促使我继续在爱
丁堡艺术学院进行博士课程的学习。

这件作品中采用的技术与Walter相同,并且
直接沿袭了这个新艺术主义法国pâte-deverre艺术家铺设的轨迹。
参展作品
表明我的双极性:“头像之一”
pâte-de-verre 碎玻璃铸造技术
50cm x 50cm

这件作品由42%的铅玻璃制成,使用了源自于
Walter调色板上的氧化物上色。大部分颜色
是由氯化银形成的,加上其它一些金属氧化
物。铜线,钢,皮革和橡胶等材料也在组装中
被使用到。
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ANDREW WILCOX
Lecturn, 1980
Slumped sheet glass
and steel structure
90cm x 90cm x 45cm
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ANDREW WILCOX
The glass designer Andrew Wilcox began as an

In his ideas and work, Wilcox drew on the

undergraduate student in Glass at the University

design language of the steam train, especially the

of Wolverhampton in the early 1980s after its

cantilevered suspension systems which visually

transference from Stourbridge College.

articulated the structures and strength of this

He saw himself principally as a designer and maker
and found support in the newly developing use of
ﬂat glass by artist designers like Danny Lane, in the
products of the Fiam Glass Company in Italy which
specialises in bent glass furniture for interiors, and

19th Century industrial machine. He used this
inspiration for a simple design, in an industrial
architecture and style, for a presentation lecturn
which has often been used at the University of
Wolverhampton on important formal occasions.

in the continuing lineage of the sculptural use of

Many students have since followed in this path

ﬂat glass within the work of Harry Seager who was

in design, architecture, interiors and sculptural

a ﬁne art tutor at Stourbridge College (Glass Routes

applications using the industrial ﬂoat glass to

Exhibition 2008)

express an idea with both an interdependent
sculptural and functional ‘core’ at its heart.
Stuart Garfoot 2008
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ANDREW WILCOX
玻璃设计师Andrew Wilcox于二十世纪八十
年代初期在Wolverhampton大学玻璃专业进
行本科学习。
在他的想法和作品中,Wilcox利用蒸汽火车
的设计语言,特别是悬臂式吊挂系统,在视觉
上表明了19世纪工业机器的结构和力量。他
利用这个灵感完成了一个工业化建筑样式的
简单设计。

参展作品
讲台, 1980
软化平板玻璃,钢架结构
90cm x 90cm x 45cm.

Stuart Garfoot 2008
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PROF. WANG DAWEI
Glass Murals at
Shanghai Subway Station
Origin, 1992
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PROF. WANG DAWEI
The work is a metaphor of the Universe beginning

The mural at Longyang Road Station,

and the origin of life. The contraction between

Subway Line Two.

shapes and textures of these geometric ﬁgures

Rays of Sunlight Shining over Sea

provides the strong visual enjoyments and

Material: Glass

imagination. It is the vigorous life, the soothing

The whole mural is made of patterns of subway

atmosphere and progressive forces.

trains with the picture of the sea and land
conjunction. The magniﬁcent image and luxuriant

OTHER WORK

colour and glittering block of cloud and rays of

The mural at Lujiazui Station, Pudong,

sunlight combined with picturesque architectural

Subway Line Two.

groups forming a romantic and enchanting scenery.

The Gorgeous View over Huangpu River, 2002.
Material: Glass

The mural at Center Station of Subway Line One,

When the sun rises on the Huangpu River the

Two, Eight---Splendid Feathers

sunlight shining with brilliant colour, it carries the

Material: Glass

visual image of prosperity and ﬂourishing and also

These splendid feathers are from beautiful birds,

symbolizes the rising and thriving city of Shanghai.

the colour is magniﬁcently brilliant. It stands for
talented people revealing themselves with their
remarkable ability. They are the mainstay for the
21st Shanghai with the 2010 World Expo bringing
a bright and glorious future!
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PROF. WANG DAWEI
参展图片

其它作品

上海地铁一号线黄陂南路站壁画——“起
源”,1992年,

上海地铁二号线龙阳路站壁画——“海上霞
光”,2007年,

材质:玻璃,

材质:玻璃,

代表宇宙初开,人类起源,

用地铁标示的小图案组成大壁画,

各种几何形制与肌理的丰富对比,

画中有画,流光溢彩,海天一色,华彩斑斓,

给人以充分的视觉享受与想象,

错落的几何形状的建筑群剪影和倒影,

象征蓬勃的生命、舒展的气息、向上的力
量。

团块状的灿烂云天霞光,

其它作品
上海地铁二号线浦东陆家嘴站壁画——“浦
江映辉”,2002年,
材质:玻璃,
描绘浦江旭日初升,辉映天地,
华彩而蕴藉的形象与色彩,
给人以升腾与发扬的视觉力量,
象征上海的崛起与腾飞。

共同组成浪漫而绚丽的“海上霞光”丽景,
温暖而怡情。
其它作品
上海地铁一、二、八线换乘枢纽站壁
画——“雀屏”,2008年,
材质:玻璃
“雀屏”出自屏雀中选,
如孔雀般展现出华丽的雀屏,
意为华彩出众,脱颖而出,
表现了人才的优秀和众人的瞩目。
因为2010世博会,上海一定会更加美好与辉
煌!
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ASSOC. PROF.
ZHUANG XIAOWEI
Memory, 2007
Kiln cast glass and polished
40cm x 38cm x 9cm
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ASSOC. PROF.
ZHUANG XIAOWEI
I aim to blend the seen and the unseen, and put

something as diﬀerent as anything could be from the

ferocious logic together with a passion to go

wayward, empirical, multiple-minded, side-stepping

every which way, as if in a dream which is also an

procedure of I. In this way the energy of the work is

abstract of familiar. There is no such thing as a

released, freed for maximum use. I think that some

meaningful work of art that is unrelated to its time

experience, some thing not on the surface, but as

and here each glass piece relates to the particular

deeply embedded in the material as

element of its inception. At the same time there

in the artist himself, is the sentiment behind much

is an immense need for a sense of progression:

of this creative endeavour.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
1998 - 2000

MA Glass: Degree by Project, School of Arts & Design University of Wolverhampton.
WORK

2000 - present

Associate Professor, Head of the Glass studio, Fine Arts College of Shanghai University, China

1991 - 1998

Lecturer in Fine Arts College of Shanghai University, China

1985 - 1987

Studies in Zhe Jiang Fine Arts College of China
EXHIBITIONS

2008

‘the Third Modern Hand-craft Art Exhibition’ hosted by Fine Arts College of Tsinghua University,
Nanjing Arts Institute, Fine Arts College of Shanghai University, Xi’an Arts Institute Shandong
University of Art and Design, Shanghai Twocities Gallery, China

2007

‘Reﬂection: China Contemporary Glass Art’, Shanghai Twocities Gallery, China

2007

‘SOFA International Sculpture and Design Art Exposition’ Chicago, USA

2007

‘Glass Art Exhibition 2007- sponsored by Shanghai Cultural Development Foundation’

2007

‘Shanghai Contemporary Arts and Crafts Exhibition’ Shanghai Arts and Crafts Museum

2006

‘China Rises’, China Contemporary Glass Art’\’SOFA , Chicago_USA

2006

‘Chinese Glass Art in Development’ , Hong Kong_China

2005

‘Casting the Poetic Quality—Zhuang Xiaowei’s Glass Art’

and hosted by Shanghai LiuLi Museum,

2005

Hosted by ArtNetworking.com, Rui An Group, Shanghai .

ENGLISH TEXT

‘The First Exhibition of Studio Glass’, Fine Arts College of Tsinghua University, Beijing.
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ASSOC. PROF.
ZHUANG XIAOWEI
SELECTED BIOGRAPHY CONTINUED
COLLECTIONS
Embassy of People’s Republic of China, UK
The Government of HK, China
The Government of Shanghai, China
National Museum of Scotland, UK
Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung, Munchen, Germany
PUBLICATIONS
Susanne K. Frantz; Studio Glass Courses Debut in China, the Urban Glass Art Quarterly,
Number102, Spring 2006, USA
Zhuang Xiao Wei; Institution School Glass Art, Shanghai Bookstore Publishing House, 2007, China
Zhuang Xiao Wei; Casting on the Lyrical: Research into the Methodology of Glass Art,
Shanghai Bookstore Publishing House, 2008, China
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ASSOC. PROF.
ZHUANG XIAOWEI
我所有的创作都是在一个可见的和不可见
的,逻辑的和感觉的,想象的和抽象的世界之
间游走。无确切的事件作为一个艺术的主
题,也与时间无关,但每一个作品起初都来自
于一个特别的要素,来自于一个连续的、无
限的感觉需要:所有的创作均有一个从难以
预测的灵感,到实验观察,复合精神因素,这样
一步步走过来的程序。在这条道路上,精神
得到了最大限度的自由和放松。经验和感受
并不是停留在作品表面的,作为艺术家自己
的精神深深地融合在材料里,是精神创造的
努力与尝试

参展作品
记忆
铸造,抛光
40cm x 38cm x 9cm. 2007
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SHANNON GUO
Blazing Altar, 2002
Kiln-casting
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SHANNON GUO
The power and beauty of nature has been the

of the development of my art creation. Using

primary inﬂuence in my work. My designs are

the example of my Creator, I emulate him in

created from the inspiring forms, colours and

the act of creating. Materials are languages;

textures that abound in nature. Personal life

they serve expressive purposes in many unique

experiences and Christian faith have also played

and diﬀerent ways.

very important roles in the philosophy and theory

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
Shannon Guo, received her MA and MFA degree from Indiana University
of Pennsylvania, USA. She majored in Jewellery and Metals, minored in Ceramics.
Her works have been exhibited both nationally and internationally and have
received multiple awards. She taught glass for two years and currently she is
the associate professor and running the jewellery and metals studio at the College
of Fine Arts of Shanghai University.
She is also the curator of the “two cities gallery” in Shanghai, one of the few
galleries in China that specializes in contemporary three-dimensional art.
This gallery represents Chinese artists pioneering in glass, metal, ceramic,
wood and lacquer. The glass artists that the gallery works with are considered
the ﬁrst generation of contemporary glass artists in China.
Shannon Guo is also the Vice Director for the Jewellery Design committee
of Gems & Jewellery Trade Association of China, member of the Metals
Art Committee of Chinese Arts and Crafts Association.
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SHANNON GUO
美丽和充满力量的自然是我创作的主要源
泉,自然的形态,颜色和肌理给了我无限的灵
感。个人经历和基督教在我的创作哲学和理
论中也发挥了重要作用。
专业经历:
获得美国印第安纳大学MA和MFA学位,主
修首饰和金属,辅修陶艺。作品频繁参加国
际和国内展览,并获得多个奖项。曾在上海
大学美术学院玻璃工作室任教两年,现为上
海大学美术学院首饰和金属工作室副教授。

同时担任上海双城手工艺画廊策展人,双城
画廊室是目前中国专门从事当代手工艺(玻
璃,陶艺,金属,木和漆器)为数不多的画廊之
一,为推动中国第一代玻璃艺术家的成长做
出了积极贡献。
参展作品:
光辉的祭坛,2002
窑制铸造玻璃
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XIAO TAI
BC770, 2006
Cast glass with copper powder
fused on surface, partly polished
23cm x 12cm x 46cm
BC770 was the initial year of “spring &
autumn period” in ancient China. Freedom
and war, contention and tolerance were the
characters of that period. The material glass
is still in cradle in BC770 in China and this
work really opens out the spirit of that time
and also shows my respect for that period
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XIAO TAI
The power of our being comes from the harmony

Creation is the expression of our innermost

between people and nature. As a material, glass can

thoughts, the form is not the whole, life and

also merge into other materials, like the harmonious

emotion are the most important, though I have

connection between my heart and the glass. So the

never reached to the deep ocean by myself. Creation

viewpoint to material is not only physical, but also

can give emotion to the work through the sensation

the harmony of the form and the soul.

of material itself.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2003 - 2006

Master of Art (Glass), Fine Arts College, Shanghai University, China

2001 - 2003

Master Study In Art & Design, Fine Arts College, Shanghai University, China

1996 - 2000

BA (Hons) - Art Education, East China Normal University, China
EXHIBITIONS

2007

Refraction: China’s Contemporary Glass, Shanghai Twocities Gallery, China

2006

“First Generation Chinese Glass Artists”, Shanghai Twocities Gallery, China

2006

The 1th Chinese International Industry Expo, Shanghai, China

2005

The 1th National Morden Crafts Exhibition, Beijing, China

2005

The 17th Japanese -Sino Art Exhibition, Osaka, Japan

2005

The 1th Exhibition of Studio Glass Art, Beijing, China

2005

The 2th National Exhibition of Art Glass, Shanghai, China

2004

The 1th National Exhibition of Art Glass, Beijing, China

2008

Essay ”Analyzed Technique Form Through the Tom Patti’s Glass Art”

2008

Essay ”Glass Printing” Published In The Magazine “Shanghai Art & Crafts”, 2008, No.1

2008

Essay ”The Revival of Pâte-de-Verre in Glass Art” Published In The Magazine “Zhuangshi”, 2008, No.1

2007

Essay “The Lang. Of Instructive Technique Support In Glass Art” Published In The Magazine

2006

“Fishes” Published In The Book “Come Down & Surpass- Chinese Morden Crafts”

ENGLISH TEXT

2006

Essay “Liquid Rocks- Studio Glass Art” Published In The Magazine “Fashion Home”, 2006, No.4

CHINESE TEXT

2005

“Harmony “ Published In The Magazine “Art & Design”, 2005, No.7 (147)

PUBLICATIONS
Published In The Magazine “Sculpture”, 2008, No.2

“Journal of Shanghai Second Polytechnic University”, 2007, No.4 (55)
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XIAO TAI
BC770(公元前770年)是中国历史上春秋战国
时期的第一年。自由与战争,争论与宽容可
以说是那个时代的特征。春秋战国时期不仅
以青铜闻名于世,一些成就更是在中国历史
上达到顶峰,比如哲学与思想。玻璃材料在
当时的中国还处于刚刚问世,作品希望借助
玻璃来展现那个时代的精神。

作品“BC770”还代表了我对那个时代的崇
敬。
参展作品
BC770,(该题材系列作品之一),窑制铸造玻璃
作品尺寸:225*115*460毫米,2006
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CHENG XIANG
Cloud, 2002
Glass casting
20cm x 16cm x 8cm
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CHENG XIANG
Most of my works, which are aﬀected not only by
Chinese traditional culture but western glass artists
such as Colin Reid, are abstract in expressing deep
feelings with the simplest forms.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
2002 - 2005 Glass Art, College of Fine Arts, Shanghai University, M.A.
1997 - 2001

Mural Painting, College of Fine Arts, Henan University, B.A.
WORK

2007 - present

The translation of Techniques of Kiln-Formed Glass written
by Keith Cummings was published by China Architecture
and Building Press.

2005 - present
2001 - 2002

Teaching in College of Fine Arts, Shanghai University
Taught in College of Fine Arts, Henan Normal Universtiy
AWARDS

2004

The work Cloud won a bronze medal in the 10th
National Exhibition of Arts
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CHENG XIANG
创作受中国传统文化影响,同时也受到Colin
Reid等西方玻璃艺术家影响。
对作品《云》的描述:云起云散,静谧,无
言,也许是最简单的语言,却直抵最朴素的本
质。
教育背景;
2002——2005 就读于上海大学美术学院玻
璃艺术专业 获硕士学位
1997——2001 就读于河南大学艺术学院壁
画专业 获学士学位

专业经历:
2007 译著《玻璃艺术的窑制技法》 中国
建筑工业出版社出版 2007年10月
2005至今 任教于上海大学美术学院
2001——2002 任教于河南师范大学美术系
获奖:
第十届全国美展铜奖 2004年12月
参展作品
云起云散,静谧,无言,也许是最简单的语
言,却直抵最朴素的本质。
高:20 长:16 宽:8 cm, 窑制铸造玻璃 2002
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TSINGHUA UNIVERSITY, BEIJING
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ASSOC. PROF.
GUAN DONGHAI
Three Heroes, 2008
Kiln cast glass
55cm x 15cm x 28cm
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ASSOC. PROF.
GUAN DONGHAI
I want my works to be powerful. I am seeking

overlapped with roofs. My gates are tall and the

the elements which make up my works continually,

upper parts are square with a little round shape

forms and colours, to ﬁnd a sense of power. From

on both sides, which looks like shoulders. I found

the ancient city gates or weapons I abstract this

that this form has a lot of strength.

power to freely create my emotional expression.
People may see the connection in my work to
our traditions.

The power and dignity presented by an ancient
city gate is closely related to its function as a
guarding facility to separate, protect and reject,

The small heads in my pieces are symbolic of China.

which eventually makes it a symbol for the

The form is very typical, especially the hair knots on

overwhelming conservative power which kills

the top, and the face which comes from elements of

human nature and wipes out individuality. People

ancient art, for example the king gang, the ancient

who live in this situation gradually become numb

wood-carved painting and ceramic ﬁgures. The

and helpless.

group of heads on my ‘City Gate’ series is a symbol
for a ‘group’ concept, with facial expressions of
curiosity and anxiety looking at the world outside.
It is also inﬂuenced by the internal environment,
since the emperor used to cut oﬀ the criminal’s
heads and hang them up on the gate wall.
‘City Gate’ is based on this concept during my
latest working period. It could mostly satisfy my
needs for the ‘power and strength’ I mentioned
above, and for a certain situation I want to describe.
I combine and rearrange diﬀerent elements from
this ancient subject and make an abstract form. If
you are familiar with those Chinese ancient gates,
you will notice that they have diﬀerent forms
compared with mine. They are relatively wider,

The colours I like to use in my work are red, yellow,
blue, white and black, turquoise by the copper oxides
and silver created by tin. These are the most original
and primitive colours with the biggest strength.
In ancient China, it was very cruel to punish
the criminals. One of the punishments was to put
the criminals’ head into a cage, hanging on the
city gate showing to the people. The cage is used
for the people’s subjugation, that makes the people
lose their freedom. Placing the head of the killed
into the cage was an extreme symbol of banning
mental freedom of the people. Through a skillful
technique, the glass head was put into a glass
cage and this magic ‘impossible’ illusion helped
to strengthen the theme of control.
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ASSOC. PROF.
GUAN DONGHAI
我要我的作品有力量。我不断寻求那些使作
品产生力量的元素,从各种形态上和色彩上
去发现这种力量感。从古代的城门或兵器形
态上我抽象出这些“力量”来自由地创造表
达我的情感。人们也许会从我作品中看到这
种与传统的联系。
我作品中的小人头是中国人的象征。形态
很典型,特别是头顶的发髻,脸的形象来自
古代的艺术元素,如古代木版画人物及陶俑
形象等。我《城门系列》中的小人头象征
着“群”的概念,他们好奇又紧张地巴望着
外部的世界。

在古代的中国对犯人的处罚非常残忍。有一
种惩罚是把犯人的头装在笼子里然后悬挂在
城楼上示众。牢笼是为使人屈服并使人失
去自由。把砍下的人头放在笼子里是对人
精神禁锢的极端象征。通过一定的技术,玻
璃人头装在了玻璃笼子里,这种看似不可能
的“魔术”加强了作品“控制”的主题。
参展作品
三个人, 2008.
窑制玻璃
55cm x 15cm x 28cm

我喜欢在作品中使用红、黄、蓝、白和黑
色,氧化铜产生青绿色和锡箔产生的银灰
色。这些都是最原始的颜色,最具有力量。
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SHI CHENG
Chinese Character - Soil, 2006
Casting Glass
20cm x 80cm x 25cm
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SHI CHENG
Anamnesis is the primary element in which

With this work I want to express my ideas through

humans diﬀer from animals and the language is

the ancient human literature, communication and

the expression of anamnesis, people communicate

language. The character or a symbolic form actually

with each other by language. In fact, humans convey

means media which incurnates communication.

emotion through art. We have to talk about the

In the daily city lives, people used pipes in

communication methods through what we call

conveyance and excretion and so on. All of that

media.

is communicational media between the diﬀerent

Media is probably deﬁned as: pipe, language,
situation and context. Media conveys without
middle element but with clay and space which

times and places. Moreover, the character of the
pipe looks like the human body’s vein, endow
with fresh meaning related to an ancient element.

people imagine.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EDUCATION
Now a fourth year glass program student in Academy of Arts and Design, Tsinghua University, Beijing.
EXHIBITIONS
2007

‘Bicycle—3’ , attended The 5th Cheongju International Craft Biennale in Korea

2007

‘工’, attended Young Glass exhibition in Denmark.

2006

‘工’ , ‘旋’ , ‘玄’ attended the exhibition of the glass major in the Arts and Crafts Institute.

2006

‘Chinese character, 工’ attended the 50th anniversary exhibition of the

2006

‘The girl red’ and ‘Spin’ attended China First International Design 2006 Competition of Art Glass

2005

‘The tub series 1’ attended the First Academic exhibition of Chinese Modern Arts and Crafts.

Arts and Crafts Institute of Tsinghua University.
and Daily Glassware. ‘The girl red’ won the golden award. ‘Spin’ won the price for outstanding works.
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SHI CHENG
思想是人类区别于其它动物的主要因素,人
们用语言互相传达思想,并通过艺术传达情
绪,我们说到传播就不能不提到媒介。
媒介大体可以定此为管道、语言和环境。媒
介传播有不通过中间媒介而是以人体为媒介
传递信息和使用居间的传播媒介传递信息这
两种方式。口语媒介体现人类最早的文学
创作与传播的方式语言。体现语言的媒介即
是文字或是一种符号形态。它作为媒介来传
播是一种抽象的形态。而水管在现实生活中
担任着运输排泄工作,即是一种传播方式,而
它就是一种可看见、触摸到的具象形态。但
各种渠道都是传播信息的媒介,它们相互依

赖,但又互相独立,而且它又像体内的血管,象
征着在古老的元素中注入了一些新的血液。
作品中负空间的运用让观众感受到正负形各
不相让又互为依存,正是这种矛盾及抗衡显
示出作品的特殊魅力和视觉上的满足,而共
享空间的存在则显示出它们的美妙之处。特
别是玻璃这种材料透明的特性,更能使作品
产生强烈的艺术感染力。
参展作品
汉字系列 ——上,2006
窑制铸造玻璃
20cm x 80cm x 25cm
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XIONG DUDU
Summer Fruit - Cherry
Kiln cast glass
16cm x 6cm x 8cm

This is the theme of cherry box. I give it the name
‘summer fruit’. The fruit in summer is the most
beautiful, whereas it is easily decomposed and
diﬃcult to preserve. Just as youth is the most
beautiful, but also the most easily proved. I try

ENGLISH TEXT

to preserve these most beautiful things in the

CHINESE TEXT

form of glass art forever, like commemorating
the passage of youth.
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XIONG DUDU
All my work is in a box series because I have wanted

has a meaning of conservation. Favourites boxes, as

to collect various modelling chic, stylish boxes since

living collections. Whether it is empty or ﬁlled with

I was young. I have a congenital temptation

things, it makes me happy when I look back at the

to collect boxes and I always hide my secrets in

past life after many years.

boxes, so I can keep the secret forever. The box

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
EXHIBITIONS
2005 - 2007

Academy of Art & Design, Tsinghua University MA, Beijing, China

2001 - 2005

Academy of Art & Design, Tsinghua University BA, Beijing, China
EXHIBITIONS

2006

Art & Science International Exhibition, Beijing

2005

‘Inherit & Exceed’1st Modern Arts & Crafts College Exhibition

2005

1st Studio Glass Art Exhibition, Beijing

2003

1st China Glass Art Exhibition, Beijing
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XIONG DUDU
我的作品全部做的是盒子系列。因为从小
我就喜欢收集各种各样造型别致的盒子,盒
子对我有着先天的诱惑。我总是把七零八碎
的、不想让别人看见的小秘密统统归于藏
于一盒,悄悄保管起来,那么我就永远拥有了
这些秘密。盒子有珍藏、容纳之意;收藏盒
子,就像收藏生活。不管它是空的,还是装满
了东西,多年以后,它可以让我在回顾过去的
生活时沉浸在快乐与幸福之中。
参展作品

盛夏的果实——樱桃, 窑制玻璃
作品尺寸(长×宽×高) 16cm×16cm×8cm
这件展出作品是以樱桃为题材的盒子,我给
它取名为“盛夏的果实”。盛夏的果实是
最美的,可亦是极易腐烂而又难以保存的,就
像人的青春是最美的,但是也是最容易转瞬
即逝的。我试图把这些最美的东西用玻璃
的形式永远定格保存下来,就像祭奠即将消
逝的青春
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PAN HONGFEI
Yuan
Casting glass
26.5cm x 24.5cm x 5cm
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PAN HONGFEI
My work is from a fragment of Chinese traditional

calligraphy is sealed up and kept there forever.

inscription, a beauty of deformity. The work is

The work is not only a deduction of traditional

made and formed by kiln casting, in transparent

art, but also a reﬂection of modern art.

glass to provoke peoples imaginations and vague
associations when looking at the Chinese
characters inside. The work uses the transparent
glass characteristics thoroughly, getting metal
between two glasses and casting, as if the broken

I try to use modern glass art to talk to ancient
times and calligraphy. Not only an inheritance
but also a transition of traditional art into a
contemporary meaning.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2004 - present

Academy of Art & Design Tsinghua University, Craft & Design Department
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PAN HONGFEI
我的作品创意源于破碎了的中国传统书法碑
帖,一种残缺美。作品用窑铸工艺制作手法
来创作玻璃艺术,透明的玻璃给人以无限心
境的思考,里面的汉字和半透明的残书又给
人以模糊记忆的思考记忆。作品充分利用玻
璃透明的特性,把两片金属材质夹在两层玻
璃间烧成,成形后的作品效果,仿佛残破书法
碑帖被永远地封存在记忆的冰里。作品既是
对传统艺术(书法艺术)的又一次演绎。同时
又是对当代艺术的一种反思。

2004年七月 就读于清华大学美术学院玻璃
艺术专业
参展作品
园, 窑制玻璃
26.5cm x 24.5cm x 5cm
2008

我在试图用当代玻璃艺术去对话数年前的当
代,也就是书法。既是对传统文化的一种传
承也是对传统文化的一种超越。
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LI FUBIAO
Ancient Sound, 2008
Kiln cast glass and cold processing
38cm x 10cm x 8cm
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LI FUBIAO
I am enthusiastic for mystery of the nature and

In this work, I used the Chinese guqin as my

the indigenous culture rooted into ancient China.

creation theme, and the feeling of guqin music

In the fusion of Chinese ancient culture and nature,

to create the form of the joining part of my work.

I felt a strength of deep, heavy, and Eastern charm.

I tried to send the feeling of ‘faraway’ like that in

I attempted to demonstrate a real and brand-new

ancient guqin music the High Mountains, Flowing

self by fusing my feeling and my work.

Water to enrich the moral of my work through a
simpliﬁed shape of modern guqin.

SELECTED BIOGRAPHY
2006

Assistant professor of Academy of Arts & Design, Tsinghua University

2004 - 2006

Teaching in Shandong University of Arts & Design.

2000 - 2004

The Academy of Arts & Design, Tsinghua University, Bachelor degree of Glass Arts.
COLLECTIONS

2008

‘Life 6’ collected by Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung

2008

‘Life 5’ collected by Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung

2007

Making handicraft of Olympics mascot Fuwa for Tongren

2003

Gift design and making for the Society of Chinese Handicraft Artists.

2006

Work of the Life, nominated for the exhibition of faculty of the

2005

Work of the Life, nominated for the First Exhibition of Studio Glass Arts and

2005

Work of the Dream, nominated for the First Exhibition of Chinese

2004

Thesis of Creative Understanding of Glass Media was published in Glass Arts, Issue 10, 2004.

2003

Works of the Silence (Published in the Concreted Rainbow, Cathay Bookshop Press, 2003 Oct)

COMMISSIONS

PUBLICATIONS
Academy of Arts & Design, Tsinghua University and Japanese nine colours and tunes
was published in Decoration, Issue 7, 2005.

and Pieces of Memory (Publish in Glass Arts, Issue 6, 2003), nominated for, and work of the
Dream (Published in the Concreted Rainbow, Cathay Bookshop Press, 2003 Oct) won the
second prize of the First Exhibition of Chinese Glass Arts. (Published in the Concreted
Rainbow, Cathay Bookshop Press, 2003 Oct.)
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LI FUBIAO
我迷恋于大自然的神奇,迷恋于深厚的古代
本土文化。在中国古代的审美文化与自然的
交融中,我感受到一种深邃而宁重的力量,且
具有独特的东方神韵。我企图通过现代造型
形式,简洁的审美语言,将我的这种情感和观
念与我的作品溶为一体,在作品中凸显出一
个真实而全新的自我。

2006年4月至今在清华美院工艺美术系任教
辅。

在这件作品中,我采用中国古琴作为我创作
的主题形式,并结合古琴曲创造的意境来创
作我作品结合部分的形式。我企图通过概
括地较为简洁的现代古琴造型,塑造一种力
度,来传达出像古琴曲《高山流水》所塑造
的那种沉稳、悠远的意境,以丰富我作品的
喻意。

作品《生命6》被Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung博物馆收藏

2004年8月—2006年4月 在山东工艺美术学
院任教。
2004年毕业于清华大学美术学院玻璃艺术
专业。

作品《生命 5》被Alexander Tutsek-Stiftung博物馆收藏
参展作品
古韵, 窑制玻璃
38cm x10 cm x 8cm
2008
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LI ZHENNING
People No 11
29cm x 15cm x 41cm
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LI ZHENNING
My work is inﬂuenced by man’s reaction and

They symbolize both personal and common life

adaptation to the society in which he lives.

experience and thought processes that help me

We all live in a world that grows more complex

understand my relationship to the world. The

and in diﬀerent directions. These conﬂicts provide

ﬁgurative element acts as the sitting or the canvas

ideas from which I create characters and situations

on which the images exist. Put in this ﬁgurative

and provide me with a constant source of material

context, the images become metaphors for

for my work.

psychological and/or psychological states of being.

In my work, symbols are expressed mainly

For me, glass as a sculpture material has helped me

through mythological and metaphorical images.

give life and mystery to these inert situations and
adds a sense of fragility to my ideas and themes.
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LI ZHENNING
我的系列作品<<人>>主要是表现当代人的
生存状态.伴随着时代的发展,如今的社会现
实与以往发生了很大的变化,不同的意识形
态和价值观之间的冲突看起来似乎没有以
往那么激烈,可却只是被繁荣的商业文明所
掩盖.而同时伴随而来的是精神与物质的冲
突.再物欲横行的今天,人们为名利奔走,却导
致情感的缺乏.我的作品表现人对社会的反
映和感想,因为我们生活在一个充满矛盾的
时代。我试图通过玻璃雕塑来表现这种状

态,用隐喻的形象来表现,而玻璃材料本身的
独特性能让我更好地去实现.在汲取一些传
统元素如:敦煌壁画中人的感觉,眼睛,花,动
物等等之后,尝试给予它们新的含义.在作品
中通过色彩的变化,肌理的对比,甚至开模时
的原始痕迹,使得作品的含义更加丰富.制作
过程中采用二次烧制技术,不同的部位分开
烧制以求能更好地控制色彩,局部完成后再
结合起来做最后烧制,使得作品的最后效果
能更准确地表达想法.
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CONTACT DETAILS & WEBSITES
Brian Blanthorn:
info@brianblanthorn.com,
www.blanthorn.com

Sharon Foley:
Sharon_foley_glass@hotmail.com

Jenny Barker:
jenny@meltdesigns.co.uk

Stuart Garfoot:
s.garfoot@wlv.ac.uk,
stuartgarfoot@blueyonder.co.uk

Chris Bird-Jones:
chrisbirdjones@btinternet.com

Qimei Guo (Linda):
Guoqimei83314@hotmail.com

Prof Andrew Brewerton:
A.Brewerton@dartington.ac.uk

Shannon Guo:
shannonguo@yahoo.com

Keith Brocklehurst:
keith.brocklehurst@ghc.rmet.org.uk

Katy Holford:
katy@katyholford.co.uk,
www.katyholford.co.uk

Dr Gillian Burdett:
gillianburdett@btinternet.com
Maureen Cahill:
mail@glassartistsgallery.com
Shi Cheng:
Shi_cheng612@126.com
Prof Keith Cummings:
kr.cummings@tiscali.co.uk
Vanessa Cutler:
glass@vanessacutler.co.uk
Iestyn Davies, Blowzone:
sales@blowzone.co.uk, iestyn@stayfree.com
Prof Wang Dawei:
daweiba@online.eh.cn
Julie Ann Denton:
jewels173@manx.net
Guan Donghai:
donghaiguan@hotmail.com,
onghaiguan@yahoo.com.cn
Xiong Dudu:
qhxdd@hotmail.com
George Elliott:
c/o kr.cummings@tiscalli.co.uk
Min Fang:
minfang@hotmail.co.uk

Prof Ronald Pennell:
ronald@pennell.org.uk,
r.pennell60@btinternet.com
Robert Pratt McMachan:
rob.pratt-mcmachan@alumni.rca.ac.uk,
Rob.pratt@network.rca.ac.uk
David Reekie:
david.reekie@virgin.net
Colin Reid:
colinreidglass@btinternet.com
Gerhard Ribka:
info@gerhardribka.de

Pan Hongfei:
phf04@126.com

Nicola Schellander:
nschellander@hotmail.com

Catherine Hough:
houghglass@aol.com,
www.catherinehough.com

Victoria Scholes:
victoriascholes@phonecoop.coop,
www.victoriascholes.com

Ken Howell:
info@4am-art.co.uk

Harry Seager:
c/o kr.cummings@tiscali.co.uk

Gillies Jones:
info@gilliesjonesglass.co.uk

Sheldon Cooney:
info@sheldoncooney.com,
www.sheldoncooney.com

Fubiao Li:
abiao000397@sina.com
Xue Lu (Shelly):
shelly@vip.163.com
Joanna Manousis:
joharaﬁﬁ@hotmail.com
Joanne Newman:
jonewmanglass@blueyonder.co.uk
Dr Kristina Niedderer:
K.Niedderer@wlv.ac.uk
Susan Nixon:
susan@susannixon.com,
www.susannixon.com
Liu Peng:
liupenglucky@hotmail.com

Ruth Spaak:
ruthspaak@hotmail.com,
info@ruthspaakglass.co.uk
Max Stewart:
max.d.stewart@xtra.co.nz
Xiao Tai:
auva2000@126.com
Andrew Wilcox:
c/o s.garfoot@wlv.ac.uk
Cheng Xiang:
cddmy1123@hotmail.com
Li Zhenning:
Lee_zn@163.com
Prof Xiaowei Zhuang:
Zhuangxiaowei1957@yahoo.com.cn
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